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STEP ONE -  Finance your new or used 
eer with us.

STEP TWO -  You can automatically 
borrow money (now or later) on 
your signature ALONE!

It's as simple as that.
No waiting. No guesting. When we 

finance your automobile, you are 
automatically eligible for a 
signature loan.

That's what ws mean when we we say 
"Build your credit where it counts."

If there is a new or used car in your 
future, come in and talk financing 
with our auto loan experts.
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W ITH 41 TEARS o f experience between them, theHe three photographers 
will have the grand opening of the Bridges and Bush Photo Studio Friday 
at 818 East First Street. From the left: W. P. (Bill) Bridges, Joe Bush 
and the manager, W. B. McDaniel.

Bridges &  Bush Opening Friday

Dr Jane Caaaelbcrry
Brian Stehll, ninth grad* 

atudent at South Seminole 
Junior High School and rice 
president o f the Missile Club, 
presented a program last week 
based on the book “ Nine Plan, 
eta”  by Alan E- Nourae.

Severn! theories presented 
on formation o f the universe 
were challenged vigorously by 
other bright, young minds in 
the group during the 
discussion period.

Mrs. C a t h e r i n e  Martin, 
South Seminole Science teach
er, is advisor for the group 
which keeps abreast o f the lat
est developments in missilea 
and space exploration.

Several field trl|»s nrc plnn- 
ned by the club each yeur nnd 
un nnnual banquet is given for 
members and their purents.

Meetings are conducted ev
ery other Wednesday and o f
ten there aro guest speakers 
connected with the space pro
gram to talk on current devel
opments o f interest to ths 
students.

STUDENTS OF SOUTH Seminole Junior High 
Missile Club held u lively discussion on forma- 
tiob of the universe Inst week following n pro
gram presented by Brian Stelili based on the 
book "Nino Plnneta.”  (Herald Photo)
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The Bridges and Bush 
Photographic Studio will have 
Ka grand opening Friday at 
318 East First Street, San
ford. The two ownera and a 
third photographer have 41 
year# combined experience to 
assure a smooth running stu
dio with service and photo
graphic work of "diatinctive 
quality."

W. P. (B ill) Bridges and 
Joe F. Bush, ownera, are 
Navy trained photographers 
with specialized training in 
every phase of photography.

Being stationed at NAS Jax, 
Jacksonville, beuiro transferr
ing to Sanford, Bill was in 
charge of the aludio and tlie 
color lab specialist.

Jot was In charge of and 
specialised In the movie lab 
thera.

Throughout their Navy car
ters, Bill and Joe have bad 
the opportunity as navy photo
graphers to photograph out- 
standing events such as the

"Man Into Space" missile 
shots and President Kennedy’s 
many visits to various Florida 
locations. These mention only 
two of the many, many highly 
technics! photographic Jobs 
assigned to them. They will 
be available to assure the 
people of Sanford, Seminole 
County and Central Florida 
the same csreful (kill and 
quality such as those jobs 
required.

W. R. McDaniel, better 
known as "M ac" to his many 
frienda and customers, comes 
from Athens, Ga. Mac pre
viously managed C r o w *  a 
Photograhpic Company In 
Athena for the past 10 years.

"M ac" has experience in 
every photographic and sales 
field which will enable him 
to better serve In every photo
graphic need.

During hli 19 years with 
photography, he has received 
specialized customer service 
and sales training at the Uni-

Boy Scout Roll At 5.5 Million

verslty o f Georgia and atudio 
and lab management and 
training by Eastman Kodak 
Instructors.

Mac, along with Hill and 
Joe, wish lo invite each and 
every citizen of Sanford, 
Seminole County and Central 
Florida to visit their studio at 
318 East First Street.

"W o arc educated, equipped 
ami available to serve your 
every photographic need In
cluding, to name a few, por
traits, weddings, a e r i a l s ,  
color, commercial, Investiga
tion, ID, passports, advertise
ments, movies, etc. and no 
job Is too small or too large 
for the Bridges ami Kush Stu
dio," they said.

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. 
(U P U — The Boy Scouts of 
America has grown Into the 
Free World’s largest boys' 
organization.

Latest membership reports, 
Issued In conjunction with 
Boy Scout Week, Feb. 7-13, 
1084, show an aU-Ume record 
enrollment of more than 5.3 
million boya — Cub Scouts, 
Boy Scouts and Explorer*— 
and their leaden.

BSA statistics reveal that 
since the organization was 
founded in 1910, more than 37 
million boys and volunteer 
leaden have participated In 
the movement. This is about 
T million more persona than 
•erved under arms In all Uie 
w an  In which the United 
States ha* been Involved, 
starting with the American 
Revolution,

Joseph A. Brunton Jr., chief 
Scout executive, said the 
growth of Scout enrollment 
has been steady since the first 
membership count of less 
than 63,000 In 1011,

"The Boy Scout movement 
baa become a national force 
because Scouting aatisflca a

basic need in Uie lives of 
boya and young men," Brun- 
too said. "Scouting provides 
youth with an organization 
with which lo identify Itself. 
It provides outdoor life and 
adventure. It promotes the 
ability of boya to do things 
for themselves and others. It 
teaches them patriotism, 
courage and self-reliance, and 
encourages boys to be faith
ful in their religious obliga
tions. And for (he hoy* In the 
upper ranks of Scouting, it 
opens vistas to dramatic and 
rewarding careers."

"The early Scout* were sat
isfied lo concentrate on rook
ing, camping and other out
door activitiea," he cxplnln- 
dc. "The new generations of 
Scouts, while still greatly In
terested in outdoor projects, 
also Is busy earning merit 
badges (awards for achieve
ment) In such sophisticated 
subjects as atomic energy and 
oceanography. Scouting today 
offers merit badge programs 
In 107 subjects ranging all 
the way from hiking to elec
tronics,"
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SPARK PLUGS
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DISCOUNT
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ON FIRST QUALITY-GUARANTEED SHOES □
Arriving For Easter...

Ladies Heels and Flats
In Sparkling Whites and Pastels

Priced From
PLUS A FREE 

SILVER DOLLAR

Here Now!
Tremendous Supply of
Infants & Childrens Shoes

Variety Of Styles & Colors

Priced ^  J
From.

PLUS A  FREE SILVER DOLLAR

New Shipment Of —

•  Mens Cowboy Boots
Nationally Advertised Brand

Priced From

PLUS A FREE 
SILVER DOLLAR

Canvas Shoes
For Ladies &  Men

By I). F. Goodrich 

SILVER DOLLAR

Ladies Handbags
In Brilliant Colors & Pastels, 

Excellent Selection

YOUR

CHOICE

The Talk Of The Town 
I VMens "Wranglers"

Complete Size Range 

Nationally Advertised For $3.98

GOING AT 

COST!

□  •
■
□
■
□
■  c
□
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Lake Mon. or. How did it

net it* name?
• • •

We've had a lot of call* and 
Thursday we talked with Guy 

^Strickland. retired N a v y  
commander who teaches his
tory at South Seminole Jun
ior High in Casselberry.

Strickland explained, off the 
ruff—so to speak, that he be
lieved the lake — originally 
named Lake Valdez—was re
named in honor of President 
James Monroe who shortly 
after the United Slate* ac- 

1 quired the territory of Flor
ida, appointed Andrew Jack- 
son its first governor.

If anyone has further in
formation we'd appreciate it. 

• • •
Judge Vernon Mize said this 

morning that the final pres
entation of the .Mutual Con
cert Association for this sea
son will be given at the Sem
inole High School Auditorium 
Monday at 8 p.m. Association 
officials said that Llords' In
ternational Puppet Sliow, an 
adult type presentation, is a 
"fantastic" demonstration of 
puppet control. There arc 
times when as many as 20 of 
Daniel Llords' 200 puppets arc 
on stage at the same time and 
controlled by Llords himself. 
His shows also fenturc sky
rockets. smoke, snow, rain 
and waterfalls.

• • •
Fellow employes of Jack 

Jones at Hunter Ice and Fuel 
Compnny have Issued a plea 
for children's clothing. Jack's 
home on Southwest Hoad in 
(iohlshoro was hit by fire 
Wednesday and all the fam
ily's clothing was destroyed. 
The children arc four boys, 
eight, five, two and one. and 
two girls, six and four. Dona
tions may lie left at the com
pany, 700 West 13th Street, 
where Jack Is employed.

• • •
It Is rewarding to see, after 

three or mure years of talk 
and promises on the proposed 
widening and repaving of S*l 
427 (the old Dixie Highway), 
that at least north of tang- 
wood the shoulders are being 
filled and lovclcd. This, we're 
told, helps driving conditions 
in part, especially in such 
weather as we've had this 
week.

• • •
The JayCec Wives Club and 

the Fine Arts Department of 
(lie Sanford Woman's Club 
will co-sponsor a silver tea 
for the benefit of tiic Sanford 
Public Library. The tea will 
be held in the library, Feb. 
16, from 2 p.m. until S p.m., 
and the public is invited.

• • •

And that reminds us that 
we would still like tu sec the 
library open at least one night 
a week.

• • •
We visited the Feb-Tool 

Company's building on Sem- 
inola Bouicvard which will be 
occupied by Dearborn Lire- 
I r o n i c  tabornlnrirs, Inc. 
Workmen have almost com
pleted partitioning the space 
into ofiices and work rooms. 
Shelling and work table* 
have been installed. One 
thing i* certain — Dearborn 
isn't wasting any time get
ting hack into operation.

• ♦ »
We're wondering if the 

Sanford-Scminolc JayCees got 
permission from their wives 
to stake nut that black goat 
on members' lawns until that 
particular member gels a new 
member?

• • •
And JayCec Glenn McCall 

says that quite a fi(w mem
ber* will attend the statewide 
JayCec confab at Panama 
City next Friday.

• • •
Today’s Chuckle — Man in

troducing newcomer lo the 
office lorcc: "Tills is young 
Dawson, the boss' son. lie ’s 
going to start at the bottom 
for a few days.”

ETC Meeting’
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — 

The State Educational Tele
vision Commission will meet 
Feb. 21 in St. Petersburg, ex
ecutive secretary James Eth
e r is e  said today.

UF Election
GAINESVILLE (U P I) -K en  

Ken Kennedy of Century was 
elected student president of 
the University of Florida 
Thursday night by a 500-vote 
majority over Frank llarshaw 

Live Oak.
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Blackburn, Two Others Arrested

GENERAL VIEW of Guantanamo Bay with some 
bans have shut o ff water supplies to the military 
the seizure of a number of Cuban fishermen who

U .S . Ponders Action 
To Counteract Castro

of tiic shore areas. Cu
base in retaliation for 

invaded Florida waters.

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
President Johnson called in 
his top military ami diploma
tic advisers today to asses* 
Cuba's action in cutting off 
the water supply to the Guan
tanamo Bay naval Base and 
to consider possible retalia
tory measures.

Officials said that those at
tending the session at the 
White House held a two-hour 
strategy conference at the 
State Department Thursday 
night to consider the implica
tions of Cuban Premier Fidel 
Castro's action and what 
rniinler-mea sores it required, 
if any.

Fidel Plays Trump
HAVANA (U P I) -  The U.S. 

naval base al Guantanamo 
Bay, cut off from its water 
supply by Premier Fidel Cas
tro, today began rationing wa
ter lo conserve its 15 million 
gallon reserves.

Castro played his long- 
threatened trump card against 
the base Thursday, taping to 
force the release of 36 Cuban 
fishermen and four bouts held 
at Key West. Fla., on charges 
of poaching in Florida

lie  directed Uiat tlx 
owned water cpjnpan_ 
miles outside the Uaso Liu* 
cut off Guantanamo' <  Pipe
line, except for a one-hour 
daily period for women and 
children on live base.

Tiie city recently laid a 
pipeline from its water source 
to the dock* at Port Ever
glades to facilitate loading 
water tankers.

Mayor Melvin R Young 
said Fort Lauderdale supplied 
to million gallons of water to 
the U. S. stronghold in Cuba 
during Hie 1962 quarantine of 
the Communist island.

Plan Defense
KEY WEST (U P I) — Thir

ty-six Cubans who triggered 
an international incident by 
fishing in U. S. waters were 
to confer with a Czechoslova
kian officials today to plan 
their defense against charges 
of poaching.

U. H. Prepared
FORT LAUDERDALE (U P I) 

—The Fort Lauderdale Utili
ties department was "alerted" 
Thursday night to be ready 
to supply the Guantanamo na
val base with emergency wa
ter rations under a standing 
contract with Use U.S. Navy.

Motel Fire
Fire causes! from electrical 

shorting in the Mar-tau Motel 
neon lighting system at alwut 
7 p. m. Thursday was quick
ly brought under ronlrol and 
resulted in only slight dam
ages, motel officials report
ed today, take Mary Volun
teer Fire Department re
sponded to the alarm.

MRS. GORDON Stan
ley, 2635 Laurel Ave
nue, today iiiRed San
ford area subscriber* 
of Southern Bell Tele
phone Company to fa
vor the proposed Me
tropolitan t e l e p h o n e  
system. “ \Ve do not ap
prove of the invisible 
barrier at Five Points 
which separates the 
northern and southern 
sections of the county,”  
Mrs. Stanley said. She 
added, "When we think 
of Seminole County we 
think of the j»coplo 
throughout the county 
as our friends und 
neighbors.”

(Herald .Photo)

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Support C. Of C.
Since the first of January the Seminole 

County Chamber o f Commerce has been en
gaged in its annual membership campaign. Last 
Tuesday morning Hie senior trade liody kicked 
o ff a special effort to enroll both new mernlxjrs 
as well as those who had not yet renewed their 
memberships.

Two weeks ago the people of Seminole 
County were completely united in their effort to 
Innd the promised East Central Florida Univer
sity. When the Board of Control decided to place 
llte school on tiie Scntinolc County line in Or
ange County, The Herald called for a continu
ation of the complete unity developed among 
our people.

Seminole County still has problems. It also 
has many projects in the fire. We must find the 
answers to the problems anti devise ways and 
means of finalizing the projects. The Herald con
tends that the l>csl way in which to accomplish 
these tasks is four our citizens to stand united 
behind the Chamlier of Commerce.

Complete unity will 1m? required. Participa
tion in the Chamber’s program by ail of our 
citizens is a must. There arc plenty of places for 
our citizens to serve within tiie Chamber’s pro
gram and numerous way in which the talents of 
our people can lx? utilized.

A  few years ago two-thirds of Seminole s 
population was Bituated in or very near San
ford. Today the figure has been reversed. Now 
is the time for Sanford to realize that it needs 
Seminole County and for the county to realize 
thut it needs Sanford. And there is no better 
way to maintain this unity than for everyone and 
every organization to participate in the formula
tion o f the Chamber's program as well as in its 
effort to successfully accomplish the organiza
tion's aims. «

Bulletin
JACKSON, Mix*. (U I'D — 

An all-white Jury wax un
able In agree on a vrnlirt 
In thr Itymn Dr ta  link - 
with nuintrr trial today 
amt a mistrial was dcclar- 
rd.

mwA...
BRIEFS

Welfare Checks
JACKSONVILLE (UIM) — 

Tiie stuto Welfare Department 
xalit today it distributed $6,- 
078.207 in weifurti checks in 
January.

Tax Vote Near
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  

The $11.6 billion tax rut bill 
moved into the Inst stages of 
Semite action today with f i
nal inixxiigc virtually assured 
by late afternoon.

More Coverage
WASHINGTON (UIM ) — 

President Johnson is expected 
to u*k Congress next week to 
extend unemployment insur
ance coverage to 3 million 
more workers umi raise job
less benefits.

No Verdict Yet

Christian Youth 
Rally Set Here 
Saturday Night

A city-wide inter denomina 
tional Christian youth rally, 
for all youth Horn the seventh 
grade through college age. 
will be held at 7 p.m. Satur
day at Seminole High School.

Rev. John Mangnun, rec
tor of the Episcopal Church 
of the Redeemer, Avon Park, 
will be (lie guest speaker, dis
cussing, "Who Really Wins 
the Battle?"

Sponsored by the Sanford 
Ministerial Association, tiie 
youth rally also will feature 
a dramatic Christian musical 
movie about the teen-age idol, 
Tony Fontane, who, aftrr 
nearly losing his life in an 
aulomobile wreck, became a 
Christian. He and hi* wife, 
Kerry, a former night clut* 
singer, now dedicate their 
lives and talent to full-time 
Christian service.

Fontane and Ids band ap
peared al Daytona Reach 
during (in- EusU-i holiday last 
year to play for the college 
youth vacationing there, lie 
came under the sponsorship 
of the Hoard of Evangelism of 
the Methodist Church.

During the worship service 
at the rally, special music 
will include a quartet, a trio 
and oilier numbers by the 
students. Steve Sowell, pres
ident o( (lie student hod), will 
preside. Susie llalback will 
introduce the speaker. Other 
students will Ik* ushers.

Adult youth couuMtlon and 
pastors a n  urged to.bring the 
youth of their chunk**

lions today in tiie trinl o f Ity 
roll Do La lieckwith, accused | 
killer of Negro leader Medgui 
Evers.

Showdown Oft*
NOTASULGA, Alu. (U P I) 

— A legal showdown on the 
federal court-ordered Integra
tion of Mucon County’a last 
all-white high school, orig
inally scheduled for today, 
has been fiostponed until next 
week.

Reynolds anti Co., New 
York stock brokers, today ad
vised The Ssntord Herald Hi *1 
it is closing its Sanford office 
at First Street and Park Ave
nue as of Hie close of busi
ness today.

The announcement said the 
firm is consolidating Its San
ford offlre with lit Winter 
Park offire, and future local 
transactions will he handled 
at the latter plnre of business 
at 221 West Fairbanks Ave
nue.

cK e r e  Lfte s
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THE ‘GOATS' in the Junior Chumber of Com
merce membership drive, which opened Thurs
day, will receive a real, live goat to park on 
their front lawn until they sign up a new mem- 
her. Phil Skates (le ft) was the first to receive 
the unimul from President Jim Smith (right) 
Thursday but Phil- passed it on today to Glenn 
McCall, past president of the Juycees. Thirteen 
new members had been signed by noon today in 
the rush to escape having to accept the real live 
gout. (Herald photo).

I)lt. LOt;UK DR. GAZES

Longwood Studies 
Sewer Loan Plans

By Donna Estes 
Harry Lindsey of the Hous

ing and Home Finance Agen
cy office located at Titius- 
vil'e, at Mayor A. H tar- 
mann's invitation, appeared 
before the tangwood City

to finance for municipalities.
Particularly discussed were 

the procedures that the city 
could follow lo get federal 
loan* to hmld a newer sys
tem in the community. Cost 
would he financed for a 40-

Councll at the regular meeting year period with the maxi- 
Thursday evening lo explain mum Interest rates being 3's
the Community Improvement 
Program which HIIFA Is aide

C. Of C. City
Committee
Proposed

Semin tdc County Chandler 
Of Commerce President Knr- - ,

WmJ.taMer today prTpusoif wmaoeutlv* reading.
creetloii of a Sanford Pro- 

llon Commltteo to carry 
€'Ut the objectives outlined by 
a group of Sanford business 
and professional men who arc 
making tin effort to organize 
a Sanford Chamber o f Com-

Houtdioldcr, in a letter ad 
dressed to A. It. Peterson Jr., 
and Don Bales, pro|>o*ctl Hint 
the group join with the San
ford Merchants’ Division of 
the Chamber in comprising the 
promotion committee. He said 
that “ The Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce I* al
ways willing to use the tal
ents ami worthwhile ideas of 
nil the residents id our Coun
ty.

"Since your reeenl efforts to 
organize and incorporate a 
Sanford Chamber o f Cam- 
mnee have not materialized,"  
c o n t i n u e d  Housholder, *1 
would like to point out that 
the Chnmlier of Commerce now 
lias n committee, known as tiie 
Hanford Meirlmnt'a Division, 
which elects its own officers, 
prescribes ita own rules for 
mrmhcr»hip, votes its own 
membership fees, establishes 
Ita own projects, governs itself 
and Iiua Hie co-operation of 
the Seminole County Chamber 
o f Commerce and Hie use o f 
its facilities.

'T iie  aims of Hie group," 
Ifcusliohler a t r e » a o d, "are 
much the same as your pro
posed orguni/nlion."

Housholder went on to say 
that "A s  prrsidi lit of tha Hem- 
inolo County Chamber of Com
merce, I would like to suggest 
to your group, through you, 
that you join with tho Hanford 
Merchants' Division as a com
mittee of the Seminole County 
Chumlrer o f Commerce, to bo 
known as Hie Hanford Promo
tion Committee, and to o|*>r- 
ate ns the Merchants’ Division 
has. Under this plan, you could 
immediately organize and go 
to work, without the necessary 
incorporation, to carry on the 
continuing projects of the 
Merchants' Division and any 
others upon which you may de
ride.

"1 am sure,”  Housholder de
clared, "this would meet with 
the approval of the Sanford 
Merchants' Division, and I 
can assure the ro-ojieration of 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
use of ita facilities.''

llousholdt-r extended an in
vitation to Peterson and Bales 
to meet with them to discuss 
the proposal.

|K*r cent, Lindsey stated.
Tiie pollution of drinking 

water by septic tanks in other 
communities has heroine a 
critical problem, he explain
er!.

No action was taken by 
council at tills time.

In other business, annexa
tion ordinance 176, which an
nexes territory on the east 
side of Highway 17-92 from 
Oak Lane to Sit 434, was un
animously adopted after three

Mayor lormsnn and coun
cil wenl on record as endors
ing and supporting the pro
posed Seminole County Metro
politan Telephone System.

Council entered into an 
agreement with the County 
Commission authorizing it lo 
act for (lie city as coordinat
ing agent for the Seminole- 
Orange Transfiortatlon Plann
ing.

Chairman R. C. Carlson an
nounced Ills committee ap
pointment* to lie: 11. L. Helms 
and R. II. Ferrell, building*, 
parks and grounds; Ferrell 
and Helms, finance; Carl 
tamtnlcr and John Reams, 
water; Reams and Helms, 
streets and tanimlcr and 
Ferrell, fire department.

The low bid of American 
Cast Iron Pipe Company of 
Birmingham, Ala., was ac
cepted for 2,250 feet of four- 
inch American Fast l l t e  pipe. 
Purchase of 10 fire coats, 
four smoke rannixter* and a 
pike fade, as requested by 
Councilman tammler, was 
autliorizcd (or the fire de
partment.

C. 11. Johnson of Johnson's 
Su|H*r Market appeared be
fore council to commend ami 
express Ills appreciation to 
the police department for pa
trolling services.

‘flic financial statement was 
approved and various hills 
paid before the meeting was 
adjourned subject to call.

3 Specialists 
To Address 
Doctors Here

Three outstanding Southern 
physicians, specialists in their 
respective fields, will address 
200 Central Florida doctors 
Saturday night at Sanford 
Civic Center under the auspi
ces of the Seminole County 
Medical Society. Dr. G. II. 
•Hark** I* president of the In- 
cal society.

Speakers will he Dr. Rruce 
Logue, professor of medicine 
at Emory University, Atlan
ta, who will discuss "Clinical 
Spectrum of Pericarditis;" 
Dr. Peter C. Gazes, professor 
of medicine at Charleston 
Medical College. S. C., who 
will talk on "Recent Advan
tages in Coronary Diseases," 
and Dr, B. Waldo Moore, a 
cardiologist at Emory Uni
versity, who will speak on 
"Management of Myocardial 
Infraction.”

Bridge Opening 
To Be Limited

The Osteen bridge over the 
St. Johns River, on SK 415, 
will not be openrd to water 
traffic between 7 p.m. and 7 
a.in. after this month, except 
by advance notice.

Army Corps of Engineer* 
published on Jan. 30 In Hie 
Fcdrral Register the new 
rules and regulations, effec
tive 30 dnys after publication. 
Tiie bridge Is owned by the 
Florida Road Department,

Paul Johnson, owner of Os
teen fishing camp and the 
bridge tender, will maintain 
regular draw services be
tween 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. daily, 
excepting that he will open 
ft at night with 12 hours ad
vance notice.

Found: P. O.
With Profit

HONOLULU (U P I) -  While 
most U.S. post offire* operat
ed in the red last year, the 
one in Honolulu earned a pro
fit of more Hun $3 million.

Honolulu Postmaster George 
llnra said the profit, which 
was turned over lo the U.S. 
Post Office Department, was 
made possible by heavy me
chanization of the delivery 
system.

Three Charged 
In Bolifa 
Operations

The reputed "kingpin" of 
Is'llla operation* in Central 
Florida and two other Sem
inole County resklents were 
arrested Thursday evening by 
Seminole and Orange County 
sheriff* deputies.

The three were charged on 
old capiases issued by Orango 
County Criminal Court with 
conspiracy and violation of 
lottery laws. Sheriff J. L  
Hobby reportrd Ibis morning.

Arrested at their homes 
were Harlan Alexander Black
burn. alias Thomas Davis, of 
tangwood; Dorothea Howell 
Radford, 800 Pine Street, 
Fern Park, and Cecil St. 
Clair M e r r i t t ,  Altamonts 
Springs.

Blackburn, reputed bolita 
leader, and Mrs. Radford 
previously had been arrested 
on bolita charge* in Orango
County.

Sheriff Hobby said Black* 
burn and Mrs. Radford, un* 
der orders from Orange Coun* 
ty, were released on their 
own recognizance Thursday 
evening. Merritt posted $5,000 
bond and was released.

All are scheduled to be ar
raigned Feb. 25 in Orango 
County Criminal Court at Or
lando.

SHS Outbrains 
Lyman In Bowl

By Jane Casselberry
Seminole High School out

witted Lyman High School 
with a score o f 18515(1 In a 
lively “ Brain Bowl" match 
Thursday- evening in tho Ly* 
man auditorium.

Both teams were "on tho 
buzzer" with one and then tho 
other seizing the initiative, 
Lyntan was ahead at the end 
of Hie first period but lost to 
Seminole In the closing min
utes of Hie last half.

The winning team included 
Ron Goerss, Susie llalback, 
Doug Firestone a n d  Jim 
Thomson. The losing team 
w a s  comprised of Kenny 
Ament, Dorian Thermanos, 
Peter Carlson and Frank 
Renew Jr.

Roy Pharr, assistant prin
cipal at Lyman, who served 
a* moderator of the difficult 
quiz, said later "even I found 
myself confused by tho ques* 
tions at Untci.”

Judges were Mrs. Paul 
French and Mrs. David .Mo- 
Coy.

Field Duy
Plans are shaping for tho 

annual field day for grower* 
al 1:30 p.m. Thursday at tho 
Central Florida Experiment 
Stution farm on Celery Av/*» 
nuc, according to Cecil Tuck
er, county agricultural agent.

Man Burned 
By Blast

A 73-ycar-old Lake Harney 
man, suffering from severe 
burns received in an cxplui 
ion,, was reported In "good" 
condition this morning by 
Seminole Memorial llospitul 
attaches.

W. L. Sieg was reported as 
helping a neighbor, R. D. 
White, clean a cistern Wed
nesday evening. After Hie 
cleaning, they placed a heat
er to dry it out.

Later Slrg re-entered Hie 
narrow opening, discovered 
the flame of tiie heater had 
been extinguished. He lit a 
match and the explosion re
sulted.

Cocktails
are always better i j 

when enjoyed at the 

unique and friendly 

CARIKE LOUNGE

f* Enjoy . . .
Jfl “MUSIC ON THE HOUSE”

[J Every Friday Nijfht
Compliments uf the Management

Outnumbered
United Press International
There are more living or

ganisms in a spoonful of rich 
soil than there are people in 
Hie world, according to

• PACKAGE GOODS 

’a AT POPULAR PRICES
VALDEZ
UOTEL

I
Downtown
Sanford

J. _ .
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Rev. Grover Sewell

Problems, 
But Promise

Th en  to a #tory of a man 
who went back to hi* former 
school for an atmiveraary and 
be visited hla old teacher In 
bar acbool room. He happen
ed to aea a place of paper on 
her deak on which were writ
ten questions for an examina
tion. He looked rather atart- 
led when he read them and 
the teacher naked why he 
looked ao amazed. He re
plied, "W hy thla la the name 
•lamination that I took thir
ty yeara ago." The teacher 
anawered, "Don't let that dla- 
turb you, the anewera are 
different now."

There a n  many realme of 
Ufa where we find he an
ewera to questions have 
chanjed and that they are 
•ometimea now right where 
they were wrong before. 
There are other clrcumatancea 
where the very nature o f our 
way of life haa changed the 
anewera to tome queationa, 
however, there are eome ques
tions that have anewera that 
never change one email de
gree.

I  do not know who a aid it 
first but alnce the first saying 
many have repeated, "G et the 

.facta or the facta will get 
you." Tbeee are the Ihinge 
that wa need to consider re
peatedly In our lives. The 
■ever remaining truths are 
necessary to know and follow 
M we are to remain secure.

The one area o f life that to 
always the same to that which 
deals with man’s direct rela
tionship with God. How true 

. it  la that we should continue 
• to examine our conclusions in 
the light o f Ilia truth but we 
will never make greater ex
ploration of God than that 
which wa Hod la Jesus Christ

A  religious meeting was be
ing held in India once and 
the chairman was a Hindu. 
A  Christian missionary ad
dressed this group o f peo
ple and be spoke of Christ 
In a  mast eloquent and chal-

Oviedo Baptist 
J e t  Annual
Bancuef

By Bernice Kelsey
■ Mrs. Mery Eerie Walker, 
.Training Union director for 
the P in t  Baptist Church of 

1 Oviedo, announced today that 
• plana have bean completed for 

the annuel church-wide Vel- 
•' vntlne Banquet to bo held next 

Wedneadey, beginning at 7 
; p. n .  in the Oviedo School 
Cafeteria.

A ll msmbors o f  the church, 
- their guests and prospective 

members are invited to attend. 
Iteeervallona must be made no 
later then Sunday evening 
with Mrs. Welker or at the 
church office.

Gene Bridges, rauale director 
o f the church, is In charge o f 
the program, "Stairway to tht 
S tan ."

It  to hoped that the entire 
church raemberehlp will taka 
advantego of thla opportunity 
for an evening o f fellowship 

. which la contiderad •  vital 
part o f the church life, Mrs. 
Walker atated.

Baptist WMU 
To Meet

By Jsae Caeeelh irry
The WMU o f Prairie Lake 

Baptist Church wiU meet at 
6:45 p. m. Monday at the 
church tor a business meet 
lng which will be followed at 
7:43 by the program.

Mrs. -sooard Junes will 
conduct Uio business meeting 
and Mrs. Paul Lowe will pre
sent a program on the "The 
Chaplain and hla Work."

longing way. When the ad* 
dress waa completed the Hin
du arose and said, " I f  what 
the speaker has said tonight 
la not true, It doesn’ t mat
ter. But if U is true, then 
nothing else matters."

It is difficult for some of 
us to understand how enyooe 
cannot see clearly the trem
endous fact of God coming 
to earth in Jesus Christ. Of 
course, it is an earthshaking 
claim and if one believes it 
his life is shaken, too. When, 
however, 1 think of the fact 
o f God taking on flesh in man 
all other great and amazing 
facta pale Into a much less
er importance.

Our Lord had lived a mag- 
iflcaot thirty three years with 
the fa r greater emphasis 
placed on the last three years. 
He bed taught, loved, healed, 
prayed, and lived the perfect 
life. Now he approached the 
last o f his life on earth which 
was the most important and 
meaningful to this believers 
who lived then and those who 
would come after.

The hour finally approached 
when He was to meet with 
the apostles in the Upper 
Boom. The Feast o f the Pass- 
over was to be observed end 
the institution of die sacra
ment o f The Lord’s Supper 
was to take place. This must 
have been a most Joyous 
occasion, and yet there soon 
appeared overtones of sad
ness.

Christ told Ills disciples 
many wonderful things, yet 
sometimes with an air of 
mystery. He said, "In  my 
Father'! house are many 
rooms; If it were not so 
would I  have told you that I 
go to prepare a place for 
youT" We remember many 
other words from the four, 
teenth chapter of John but 
finally He asid, “ No one 
comes to the Father but by 
n s . "  At this point He was 
Interrupted by Philip who 
asked Christ to show them the 
Father. Jesus replied ot this 
request by saying, "Have 1 
been with you ao long, and 
yet you do not know me 
m i p r ;  Then He stated tba 
glorious fact, "He who has 
seen m e bee seen the Fath
er ."

Many facta are important in 
Ufa, but the ooe that is im
portant beyond all measure is 
that "God was in Christ." I f  
you know that God revealed 
Himself la Christ then you 
will find what God to Ilka. 
Thla fact to too great to be 
Ignored.

Let us know Chat all other 
facta hinge on thla one. Let 
us live in this knowledge and 
we will live la God's plea.

DeBory WSCS 
Sets Annual 
Smorgasbord

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The WSCS of the DeBary 

Community Methodist Church 
will sponsor Its annual Smor. 
gaebord Dinner on Feb. 26 
la the social hall of the 
church.

Serving periods announced 
will be from noon until 1:30 
p. ra., from 4 until 8:30 p.m. 
and from 8:30 until 7 p. m.

Tickets for adults, or chil
dren under 18 years, may be 
purchased in advance or re
served with any member of 
the sponsoring organization 
before Fob. 18.

Attendance will be limited 
to 600 perioni.

Board To Meet
The executive board of the 

Church o f the Nativity Cath
olic Women's Club will meet 
at 6 p. m. Monday at the 
church social hall. 31rs. John 
MacFarlane, president, will 
conduct the meeting.

Sunday School Teacher Honored
By Bernice Kelsey

Jlembers of the Wesley Sun
day School Class of the Oviedo 
First Methodist Church honor- 
ed Mra. J. H. Staley at a 
buffet supper held last week 
In Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

Mrs. Staley, who baa been 
a Sunday School teacher In 
the church for the past 25 
years awl teacher for the 
Wesley Class since 1642, re
tired at the first o f the year.

She began teaching the clast 
when meetings were held In 
a email boy scout but locat
ed In back of the old church 
building. In later years, class
rooms were added to the old 
building and In recent yeara 
an entire new plant waa built 
to house all departments of 
the church.

In addition to teaching the 
class, Mrs. Staley has been a 
longtime active member in 
all phase* o f church work and 
alngs In the choir. She also 
is an activa member of the 
Oviedo Woman’s Club.

Hostesses for the supper 
were Mrs. Thomas Moon, 
Mrs. W. H. Martin, Mra. Jack 
Bratton and Mrs. Douglas 
Laymon. The hall waa deco
rated with large bouquets of 
csmellas end potted plants. 
Mrs. Moon presented the Nm- 
oree with e  gift from the 
class.

Those attending enjoyed a 
song feat with Rev. Robert 
Soka serving at accordian ac
companist.

Special guest speaker for 
the occasion was Jack Dodd 
who was introduced by Mrs. 
Rex Clonts.

Dodd spoke end showed pic
ture slides o f interest from 
the People to People Goodwill 
Tour to Europe laat summer.

MRS. J. H. STALEY, who hag retired after 25 
yeara aa a Sunday School teacher at the Oviedo 
Firat Methodist Church, waa honored at a buffet 
aupper laat week by mentbera o f the Wealey 
Claaa. (Herald Photo)

Shrove Tuesday 
Supper Set By 
Churchwomen

By Danaa Estes
The Eplscopsl Churchwom- 

cn of Longwood's Christ 
Church will sponsor their an
nual Shrove Tuesday Pancake 
Supper at tha parish bouse 
on Church Street from 8:30 
until 7:30 p.m.

Prices have been set for 
adults and children, six to 12, 
with children under ala to ba

The regular monthly
lng o f the Churchwomen, 
schduled next Tuesday, baa 
been postponed until Fab. IS 
In order not to conflict with 
the aupper.

Dorcas Circle 
Votes To Make 
Layettes

The Dorcas Circle o f the Up- 
sale Presbyterian Church met 
Jan. 21 in the educational 
building with Mrs. Robert A. 
Wooden presiding.

Others present were Mrs. 
James Hardin, Mrs. L , R. 
Rice, Mrs. A. B. Hodge, Mrs. 
E. L. Dowell. Mrs. R. E. Cm- 
this, Mrs. J. B. Thomson, 
Mra. C. E. Hunter and Mrs. 
J. W. Harkey.

New secret pals war* cho
sen sod the group voted to 
make up !ay«ttea for a ‘hurch 
In Massachusetts u  their 
benevolent project for the new 
year.

Plans also were made for 
the circle to sponsor two bake 
sales on March 14 la (root 
of post offices In Lake Monroe 
and Lake Mary. Sales will 
begin at 6 a. m.

The devotion was given by 
Mrs. Dowell and refreshments 
were applied and served by 
Mrs. Hardin.

Prayer Service
Rev. Delmas Copeland of 

the Casselberry Community 
Methodist Church will speak 
Friday, Feb. 14, at 3:30 pjn.. 
at a World Day of Prayer 
service to be held at the Goss 
Memorial Methodist Church 
in Orlando. The service is 
sponsored by the United 
Church Women of Orlando.

Oaklawn Chapel Gets 
Fu ll-tim e  Minister

Oaklawn Baptist Chapel, i at 2743 Country Club Road In 
mission of the First BapUit the Ravenna Park-Loch Arbor
Church of Sanford, has sn ares. U  h a a  a complete 

church program with depart
ments for all ages both in 
Sunday School and Training 
Union. Sunday School enroll
ment now stands at 100 and 
regular services are held 
each Sunday.

Welcome U extended to all 
persons In the area to visit 
and worship in the chapel

REV. R. T . BARRETT

nounced the arrival of Rev. 
R. T. Barrett o f Homeland 
as full time pastor, effective 
Feb. IS.

Born July 88, 1821, in Alma, 
Ga., Rev. Barrett moved to 
Florida at an early ase. He 
served as pastor of Green 
Pond Baptist Church while at
tending the Baptist Bible Ip .
aUtuto a t . Lakeland
gradualgraduating accepted 
torate o f the First Ba 
Church at AUuras, serving 
from 1887 until 1660.

At this time he accepted 
the ministry o f Otter Creek 
Church near Gainesville and 
served there until 1963. For 
the past year be has been sup
plying and interim pastor at 
various churches.

He and his wife, Eunice, 
are the parents of two daugh
ters, Rebecca, four and De
borah, five months.

Oaklawn Chapel to located

Area To Observe 
Day O f Prayer

By Mrs. Adana Mailer
Church women of DeBary, 

Enterprise and Osteon will 
unite In prayerful Unship with 
those throughout the world 
on Feb. 14, from 10 until 11 
a. m., In observance of the 
78th Annual World Day of 
Prayer. A ll persons interest
ed in participating are asked 
to assem ble at tha DeBary 
Community Methodist Church.

The theme for the 1864 ser
vice was prepared by Dr. 
Madeline Beret, executive se
cretary of the Department on 
the Cooperation o f Men end 
Women in Church, Family and 
Society o f the World Council 
of Cburcbas, Geneva, Swltoor- 
lead.

!h continuation of peat e f
forts in the mission of the 
Church, gifts collected as ao 
tsseotial part of the obser
vance will go toward sustain
ing 12 Christian Colleges for 
women tat Asia and Africa.

W orld Day O f  P ra ye r To Be Observed
The euiiual World Day of 

1'iuyer observance fur the 
8u iiford area will Ui held at 2 
p. hi., Feb. 14, at Grace Meth
odist Church.

Mrs. It. A. Smith, president 
J -l ,). .o f the 8anford branch o f Unit- 

, «d Church women, has an- 
£ nounced that the theme will ba 

"L e t Ua P rey ." Assisting with 
I program fo r  the aervice are 

fra. Gordon Stanley and Mrs. 
J. D. Beggarly.
The World Day o f Prayer, 

bagsa with the vision 
* dedkiUeo o f  en i wonum# 
grown to involve millions 

woman around the world.

A V

It provides an extraordinary 
oppurtanlty fur fellowship at 
a deop level with Christiana in 
all parta uf the world and the 
experience o f Christian Unity 
in prayer.

When true to its utiglnal 
purpose end meaning, the 
World Doy of Prayer observ
ance has fiva elements:

The first to aa awareness uf 
and a commitment to Ute real
ity and power o f prayer. The 
second is a concern for tha 
need o f others fo r  the message 
o f the Christian Uoapel. The 
third to openness— a service 
open to all— the participation

o f a ll persons in a community.
Tha fourth Is tha use o f the 
same theme and service aa a 
basts for planning and obeery. 
ing the day ovsrywhera in the 
world.

Tits fifth, the o f f a  r i n g s  
mads are for the United Out- 
reach o f the Church through 
interdenominational eo-opera- 
tion in tha mission division of 
the National G o u n e l l  o f 
Churches.

Ih o  boat light aa what 
make# unpopular people un
popular can be found through 
a little reduction.
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Adventist
TH B  SBTHNTH.DAY 

ADVENTIST CHURCH 
C en er  ftk  A  Him

n. L. Mathews Paster
HERVICK8 SATURDAY—
Sabbath S ch oo l___ t : l t  a. m.
Worship Service _  ItiSS a. ro. 
Wednesday Night 

Prayer Service __ 7:10 p. m. 
“We Have This Hope'* radio 

m ttaegs each Sunday a. m. 
at S :lt over W TRR  at 140# 
on your rad la.d la l

Alliance
Ch r i s t i a n  m is s io n a r y  

ALLIANCE CHURCH 
test Park A i t .  at 14lh ■«.
Rar. C. C. Daaa, Jr. __ Pastor
Hunday School _  4:44 a. m. 
Worship Barries tl:0 t a. m. 
Evening Worahlp _  TtOI p. m. 
Alliance Youth
Pdlowahlp (Bun.) _  6:46 p. m. 
<W*d>
Prayor Bsrvlca   T:Ze p. m.

Assembly Of God
FINECREST ASsr.MRUY 

o r  GOO CHURCH 
Cor. STth a ad Rlaa

n. 14. W i ld e r ________ Pastor
Sunday Bchoot _  1:41 a. m. 
Moraine Worship 10:11 a. m. 
Evening Worship _  T :!l p. m. 
Youth Barv. (Bun.) 4:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Barv. (Wad.) 7:10 

p. m.

Baptist
PtR ST BAPTIST CHURCH 

■IB Park Avaaea
r .  B. C h an ea________ Piator
Morning Worahlp 1:10 a. m. 
Hunday School - —  0:41 a. m. 
Morning Worahlp 11:00 a. aa.
Training Union ___ 0:10 p. m.
Evening Worahlp -  7i4l p. m. 
Wad. Prayer Service Tito p. a .

Baptist
ELDER gPRUVaa BAPTIST 

Ota Orlando R A  at Heater A VO. 
B. Hamlltoa Ortffla _  Pastor 
Bandar School _ _  1:01 a. 
Morning Worthlp ll:ce  a. ra. 
Training Union „  0:10 p. 
Evening Worship — 7:01 p. i

JORDAN MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Teaaporarily Mooting at 
SAM Park Arrows 

Sanford, Florida 
Sunday School —— 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worchip 11:00 a. m. 
Rib), study (Sunday) 7i00 p.m. 
Evangelistic S.rvlro 7:00 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Meat 7:00 pm.
Dill B taphens________Pa.tor

A  Cordial Waleoma to A ll

OSTEEN BAPTIST C H U R m  
H W T. 4IS PS. SX2-BI1S

Pa.tor ____Chaitor W. Plank
Sunday School 10.uO a. tn.
Morning S.rvlca _  11:00 a. tn.
Training U n ion ______0:10 p. m.
Eranlng S .r v lc a __7:10 p. m.
Wcdn.cday Meetings: 

Organisations 0:10 p. m.
Prayer ____ ___  7:10 p. m.
Choir — . — 1:10 p. m.

Christian
r t a i r  Ch r is t ia n  c h u r c h

DISCIPLES o r  CHRIST 
1SOT S. Sanford A n .
Rev. Mason Ortgg,

Ad Interim Minister
Sunday le h o a l__ _ * :t t  a. m.
Maralag Worship 11:40 a. m.

Church Of Christ
CHURCH OP CHRIST

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cor. tdlh SC A  Oak A w . 

Qall Smith ■ Paster

To Hear College 
Professor

The subject of human rela
tions will be discussed by Dr. 
Jesus Rodrigues, professor at 
Bethune-Cookman College* of 
Daytona Beach, thla Sunday 
at Grace Methodist Church of 
Sanford during tha U  a. m. 
worship hour.

Dr. Rodrigues has taught at 
the Method lot-related Negro 
college alnce 1861 when he 
left Cuba under protection of 
the Brasilian ambassador. Ba 
waa bora in Spain and reared 
la Cuba. A t tha time he waa 
forced to leave Cuba because 
of hla democratic, religious 
and cultural beliefs, he was 
dean of Central University. 
He to married, the father •  
two children and Catholic.

His visit to the local church 
will be in observation of Raoe 
Relatione Sunday and foe spe
cial ottering received will go 
to Betbune-Cooiunsn.

Attend
services 

tHis week 
at uour own 

JjfaceoJ 
worsfcf)

Virginia Petreskl 
P. O. Box 1814 

Hanford

HANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Car. K. 1st ft  Hanford Ava. 
822-1822 322-8412

Nora Nerria 
I B 8-1814 

H.

PhyBto 
FA  U  
Lake Mary

Hunday School _  _  4:41 
Morning Werohlp 11:4# 
Training Union — 4:11 p. m. 
Kvonlng Worahlp _ 7:11 p. m. 
Wod. Prny.r Sorvleo 7:11 P-HL 
N untry  Opoa
W T R R ---------------- T:I4 p. a .

■nndoy Nit# Broadcast

WROTHIDH HfSSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sifc SL 41 M .'tr A w . 
Peal M. w i l ly  —  -  Pester 
lusdey School _  l l :4 f  a. BA

PINRCRBST BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Onora Rood
P a s to r -----William  J. auoso
Morning Worthlp _  8 :4* A

I t  A. SB.
Sunday Schnnt -----. t i l l  a. m.
T ro llin g  Unton _  S ill p.m. 
Evening Worihlp _  Til# pm. 
Wod. Officers A  Teacher* 

Meeting ------------  Site pm.
Wod. Prayer Sorvleo 7:10 p.m.

Ralph Hrawor Jr. Bvangallit
Ditto S c h o o l___ 11.44 a. m.
Morning Worahlp l i l t s  
Eranlng Worthlp _ 7:14 p  a . 
Wod. Prayer Service 7:11 p.m.

PAOLA CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Highway #• Wool

Morris Ruby ____  ■vnsgellit
Bible C lones _  14:44 a. m. 
Morning Worahlp _  11:04 a. m. 
Eronlng Worahlp -  1:44 p. m. 
Bible Clna.ee Wod. 7:80 p.m.

CHURCH CP CHRIST 
ISIS P e r t  A w n  wo

Bert Brown ------- Evnngstl.t
Sunday
Bible S tu d y____ — 10:44 a. m.
Morning Worahlp 11:40 a. m. 
Rvenlng Sorvleo — 1:14 p m. 
See "Herald o f  Troth - 1 pm. 
"  ‘  , Channel $

B ltte Ctneoee —  f i l l  p. m.

Christian Science
CHURCH o r  CHRIST 

• c s E im rr

11:4# 4. an.
Bugay Sor-lc# A 
Sunday So hoot ___

■ubiacti “ Lovo- 
W.dnasday Porvrw •:#• p. m. 
Banding Rsemt 1*8 K. PlrnL 

Weekday■ i I t i l *  o-m. -  4:14 
p.m. Friday JCvonlagt l i l t -  
1:14 pm.

Church Of God

i l

CHURCH

a  Smith

o p  non

Pastor
Bandar school _  f'.el 
Morning Worship 11:44 a. m. 
Bvsegollitle lo rr . 7:14 p. ra 
Tuoo. Prayor Serv. 7:14 P  *• 
There. Young People

■ndsavor ■ ■ 7 : 1 *  p. »■

CHURCH OP GOD 
OP PROPHECY 

SOM Rim Av m n
Rev. R. U  Strickland Pa.tor 
Sunday School _ — 4:41 a. m. 
Worahlp S.rvlca _  10:41 a. m. 
Evanscll.tla Sorv. 7:14 p. m. 
W.dno.day:

You ns People V.L.B. Sorv. 
7:14 p ra.
Dibit Training Sorv 1:44 p.m.

Congregational
CONORBOATIONAL 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
( l . l l r i  C l in k  o f Chrtnt) 
Park A v a ls ,  at 8448 SL

4:41 a. m. ____  Church School
11:00 a. m. Worship Service 

1:14 p. m. _  cnrtitlas Touth
Mlnlitry

Rev. W aiter A.R. MePhtrtoa,
Pastor

Episcopal

Jr*

CHRIST CHURCH 
Church Strvvt, L  

Pr. Chariot W. Sttwart 
Vlear

Holy Communion — Til4 a. m.
Sunday School —__ 4:00 a. m.
Family Service and 

Sttmon - ____ __ 10:16 a. m.

Free Methodist
I'R K K  M HTIIIllllBT CHURCH 
Comer 4th SL and Laurel A w .

Telephone PA 1-7011
Eugene Sheldon —.....—  Pastor
Sunday School ■■■■■—. t:4 i n.m. 
Morning Worship —  10:46 n.m. 
Eranlng Worship .... 7:04 p.m.
Wid. l ’ rnyar Service 7:10 p.m.

Lutheran
LUTHERAN CHURCH OP

1SS W. H U  P low
-The Chureb o f tha Luthorsu 
Hour- and TV  T h la  Is the 
L lfo -
Harbort W. Oaarss ____  Paitor
Sunday School _ _  4:11 a. m. 
Worship S trv lio  — 14:14 a. m.

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(LC A )
A  Orlando Drim
(Hwy ir-aai

Sanford, Florida 
SBS-TSU

The Rev. 'Oeorgo Klnnnmon, 
Interim Pa.tor

Sunday School _ _  4:16 a. m. 
Church Strvlcon — 14:40 a. m. 
Communion— P in t  Sunday la 

Each Month
KINDERGARTEN AND NURS

ERY

Methodist
ORACH METHODIST CHURCH
Ounra Rd. at W oedlaa! Ava., 
Rev. John R. Hires. Jr. Pastor
Church School ____ 4:41 a. m.
Morning Worahlp lt:t#  a. m. 
R T F ____ __________   1:44 p. m.

Methodist
P IRPT HBT4IODIST CHURCU 

d lt  P «rk  A v a
John T. Adam* Jr. __ Paitor 
Morning Worthlp -  1:14 a. it.
r- nday School -----  1:46 a.
Morning Worship 14:16 a. m. 
M Y " Mooting* —  Cite p. m .
Int.rm .ditto, Bonlor) I

Evening Worthlp — 7:14 p. m.

r b e n b x h r  h e t h o d i i t
CHURCH

Citrus Heights
n*v. Roy Gregory. Jr.. Pootor 
uhureh School 4:41 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. n..
M Y P _________________4:to p. m.
Kv*. Worship —----- 7:14 p. m
Wod P rayir S irv lo i T :l» p. m.

Nazarene
PTR#T, CHURCH 

OP THB NABAREXB 
W. 2nd SL at Hspls Av*.

Paul Blehit ...----Paitor
Sunday School —— 4:46 a. m. 
Morning Worthlp 11:46 a. m. 
Youth -----_  — —— 4:00 p.

7:11 p.m.Evnngollitlo Sorvleo 
M ld-W t.k

Sorvleo (W od.) —  7:40 p. m. 
Third Sunday

Slngaplrallon —  1:44 p. m.

FIRST OHURCH 
OP THE HAXAREXH

Lake Mary, Pin.
Rar. W. U  Holcomb*, Paator 

Sunday
4:46 a. -n. —  Blbla Senosl 

11:04 a. tn. -  Morning Worohlp 
7104 p. m. —  Evening Sorvleo 
7:44 p. m. _  Wod. M ld-W *.k 
Prayor Borvleto 

7:04 p. m. Ind Wod. M litlon- 
ary Sirrlcu

•/

Pentecostal
PtRST PENTECOSTAL 

CHUECH OP LONGWOOD 
SOI O m i t  Stwot

Rov. 1C. Ruth Oramt __ Paitor
Sunday S ch oo l__— 14:4# a. m.
Morning Worship 11:44 a. m.
Sunday Rvonlng __ T i l l  p. m.
Wod. Bible Study -  7:14 p. at. 
Conquerors Mooting 

Friday __________  7:10 p. m.

ft)

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
Oak Av*. A  Ird  SL 

Sanford. Pin.
Orovor C. 8ow.ll, Jr. -  raster 
Edgar W. Smith Jr. Aoilotant 

Parlor
Morning Worahlp t:4 l a. m. 
Churoh School _ _  4:41 a. m.
Station Motts _____ 14:46 a. ra.
Morning W orihlp 11:00 A. M.

'))

Pioneer Pollowohlp _  4:04 p.m. 
B.ntor HI Pollonrohlp 1:00 p.m.
Evening Worahlp 
Wod. Prayor Mott

7110 p. tr. 
7:04 p. m.

CHURCH o r  TH B COVENANT 
BTTS South Ortaud. Drive 1) 
human,M. Hah la Pa* too

Worahlp _ _ _ _ _  4:40 a. m. 
Church S ch oo l___14:44 a. m.

TO LIST YOUK

CHURCH
NOTICE

CALL

FA 2-2611

These Sanford Merchants 
Urge You To Attend 
The Church Of Your Choice

WOBOH-Elchdborccr Mortuary
1. W ilson os4 SUIT

P ra g r— 1t < P r ia t ia c  Co. 
J. M. C H U N S  a id  Staff

■ trh
Roahy 
OMd Staff

Thu Bits Thoutre 
BUI Uvotoos ft  ■toftofoot

Food  F a ir  Htoroit, I r c . 
G sorgo KoiWy ft  Eos ploy uoo

Sou l horn N a tu ra l Ciiu 
Joha Daaa f t  Staff

State Farai luuuraacu
liv ing  L  Pryor sad Staff

Tht Amoricua Oil Coaipafty 
Mr. and Mra. M. R . StHckUsd

Wlkon-Malcr Furniture Oh
Mr. mod Mra. At Wilson

Hollar Motor Sjlm Co.
And Staff

J. C. Penney Company
C. L . l ohiatoa oad Impi^ysgs

Hunford Atluutle National 
Howard H. Hudgso f t  S ta ff

Hill Lumber A Hardware Co. 
Jimmy Crappn f t  Kmptoyoos

Bore And WUks Hootaurant
•tow l id  WUks Howmoa Bad Em ploy wa

II J
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Nazarene Church Sets Revival
* • 
0 s
•• Revival service! have been 
announced for the First 
Church of the Nazarene, Se
cond Street and Maple Ave
nue, February 916, at 7:30 
each evening. Rev. Faul Hie- 
kes, graduate of Asbury Col
lege in Wilmorc, Kentucky, 
and pastor of the church, will 
serve as the evangelist for the 
series of meetings.

Rev. Bickcs is completing 
three years of ministry as 
pastor of the church and has 
recently been recalled by the 
church for another year, lie 
has served pastorates in In
diana. Kentucky, and other 
Florida cities.

Song Evangelists will be 
Ralph and Joann Dunmire, 
noted gospel recording artists 
of Nashville, Tenn. Professor 
and Mrs. Ounmire are active
ly engaged as full-time song 
evangelists in the Church of 
the Nazarene and sing for 
revival campaigns, camp 
meetings, conventions, and on 
radio, television and record
ings. Mr. Dunmire attended 
Trcvecca Nazarene College, 
1952-56. A tenor singer, he 
served as minister of music 
in Nashville Nazarene Chur
ches for several years. Mrs. 
Dunmire, an accomplished 
musician, received her train
ing in Olivet and Trevecca 
Nazarene Colleges and Den
ison University in Granville, 
Ohio. Mrs Dunmire plays 
the accordion, vibra harp, or
gan, and piano. Site also ac
companies her husband in 
ducts.

A feature of their musical 
programs is the singing ar
rangements with the use of 
the church choir.

Services of the revival are 
•pen to the public.

REV. PAUL HICKES THE DUNMIRES

Salvation Army Issues Report
Operations of the Sanford 

Corps of the Salvation Army 
cost $19,617 during 1963, it is 
revealed in the annual report 
released today by Capt. Har
ry S. Fodcn.

Costs were borne with in
come from the United Fund, 
donations, War Cry magazine 
sales, members, Christmas 
collections, missionary fund 
and exchange.

During the year the Corps 
conducted 272 adult meetings 
with 4,235 in attendance, 374 
youth meetings with 5,275 in 
attendance, six days of daily

vacation Bible school with 382 
attending, 15 attended sum
mer camp and 24 visits were 
marie to Institutions.

In welfare and relief, the 
Corps gave 147 grocery or
ders, 23.244 garments, 1,141 
pairs of shoes. 14 lodgings, 
275 meals, eight with trims- 
IKirtation, 238 transient men 
assisted, 77 transient women 
and children assisted, 11S sea
son grocery .orders given, 533 
toys and gifts given, and 510

Sunshine Bags'* given at 
rest homes and institutions.

Mrs. Abernelhy 
Dies In DeLand

Mr*. Margaret W . Aber- 
nethy, 69, 1258 Whitewood 
Avenue, Deltona, dies! early 
Thursdny morning at Fish 
Memorial Hospital in De- 
Land where she had been a 
patient for six days.

Bern in Gates County, N. C., 
she had been a resident of 
Deltona for one month.

She is survived by her bus- 
band, Kenneth G. Abernethy 
of Deltona and two sisters, 
Mrs. Marian I.ufsey of Hamp
ton, Va. and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Neuman of Boonesboro, Md.

The body will be forwarded 
to Suffolk, Va., for services 
and burial on Saturday. Al- 
len-Summerhiil Funeral Home 
DeBary, in charge o f local ar
rangements.

m

VEGETABLE
REPORT

Federal State Market 
News Service 

Sanford
Shipping point information 

for Feb. 6. Ail aales F.O.B. 
Prccooling charges extra un
less otherwise stated.

Sanford-Oviedo-Zellwood 
District

Cabbage: demand f a i r ,  
market s t e a d y .  Domestic 
round type, 1*« bu. crates, 
mostly $1.75, some fair qual
ity low as $1.50; SO lb. sacks, 
ordinary lo good, mostly fair, 
$U5. some poorer, low as $1.

Carrots; demand good, mar
ket steady. Sacks, 48-1 lb. film 
packed. $2.25 to $2.50; 50 lbs. 
loose, $1.65 to $1.90.

Celery: demand fair to 
good, market steady, lfl In. 
crates, Pascal. 2-2'-% dnz., 
$3.25; 3 doz., $3; 4 doz., $2.25;. 
6-8 doz., $2; hearts, film 
wrapped, 24 count, $3.25.

Chinese Cabbage: offerings 
light. 16 in. crates, few, $1.75.

Endive: demand good, mar
ket about steady. 1 1/9 bu. 
crates, $3.25 to $3.50, few, 
■mail, $3.

Escarolc: demand good,
market about steady. 1 1/9 
bu. crates, $3, few small, 
$2.50.

Lettuce: demand fair, mar
ket steady. Boston type, EBN 
crates, 24 count, few, $3.50; 
Iceberg type, WB crates, 24 
count, few, $2 to $2.25; very 
few. 30 count, $1.50 to $1.75.

Onions, green; Crates, 3 
doz. bunches, $2 to $2.50.

Radishes; demand fair to 
good, market steady. Baskets, 
film packed, red varieties, 30- 
6 oz.. $1.50; white varieties, 
24-8 oz., few, $2.50.

Spinach: offerings light 
Bushel baskets, Savoy type, 
$1.75.

Hastings, Florida District
Partly cloudy, windy and 

mild.
Cabbage: demand l i g h t ,  

market about steady. Domes 
tic round type, 18» bu. crates, 
fair to good, mostly fair qual 
Ity, $1.50 to $1.75, mostly 
$1.50; 50 lb. sacks, mostly 
fair quality, $1.25, poorer, 
lower.

Lake Mary 
Barbecue Set 
Saturday

Lake Mary Volunteer Fire
men and members of the 
Ladies Auxiliary will sponsor 

chicken barbecue dinner 
Saturday at the Lake Mary 
Fire Hall.

Serving will be from 4:30 
until 7:30 p.in. With the chic
ken will come scalloped pota
toes, green beans, relish 
vegetables, coleslaw, rolls, 
coffee and cupcakes.

Dinner tickets will be avail
able at the door and take out 
orders will be served from 

separate line. Residents of 
the areas served by tho de
partment are invited to sup 
port Use fund raising dinner.

Graham Pavilion 
At Worlds Fair

NEW YORK (U PD —Evan 
gellst Bill Graham will have 
his own pavilion at the New 
York 1964-65 World's Fair.

The Billy Graham Pavilion, 
designed by famed architect 
Edward Durell Stone, will be 
octagonal in shape and will 
Incorporate a theater seating 
500 persons, a chapel acrom 
modaling 150. counseling 
rooms, a lounge and offices.

Situated on a 75,000 square 
foot plot near the main en 
trance of the fair, the pavi 
lion will be enclosed by an 
octangular garden wall to 
provlda a quiet, relaxed at
mosphere in the Immediate 
area.

Cancer Dressings
The Dorcas Circle of the 

Upsuln Presbyterian Church 
will meet in White Hall (edu
cational building) from 10 

m. until 3 p. m. next Tues
day to sew cancer dressings. 
All interested women of the 
areu are invited to participate. 
Those wishing further infor
mation may cull Mr*. A. B. 
Hodge at her home in Lake 
Monroe.

‘Landscaping* 
Party Set

The Presbyterian Church 
o f the Covenant will hold a 
“ Landscaping Party" this Sat
urday beginning at 1:30 p.m. 
A ll men are asked to bring 
garden tools.

A ll offers o f assistance will 
be welcomed by Dan Siglfn, 
chairman o f the grounds plan 
committee.

Going To Meeting
Howard Price, secretary of 

Sanford Moose Lodge, will be 
one of 46 secretaries of Flor- 
lad Moose lodges attending 
the Secretary Administration 
School at Orlando Feb, 15-16.

Circle To Meet
By Donaa Ectea 

The Ladiea Auxiliary of the 
First Pentecostal Church of 
Long wood will meet at 7:30 
p. m. Monday at the church 
on Orange Avenue. Mrs 
Obera Young will aerve at 
hostess.

Holy Communion
By Donaa Estes

Holy Commusion services 
will be held in Christ Epiico 
pal Church, Longwood, at 
a.m. and 9 a.m. on Ash Wed
nesday. The Imposition of 
Ashes will follow the services 
for those who desire them.

Lenten Services
Special mid-week services 

will bo conducted by Rev. C. 
R. Zehnder of tho Ascension 
Lutheran Church of Cassel 
berry starting Ash Wcdnes 
day at 7:30 p.m. and continu 
ing through Lent.

Scouts Invited

Indiana Rock 
Rites Sunday

Funeral services o f Mrs. In 
diana Rock, 77. who died 
Wednesday, will be conducted 
at 4 p.m. Sunday by Rev. J, 
L. Brooks at Zion Hope Mis
sionary Church. Interment 
will be in the Restlawn Ceme
tery.

A  member o f Zion Hope 
Church, Mrs. Rock is sur
vived by feur daughters, Mrs. 
L a u r a  Mack, Rochester, 
N. Y .; Mrs. Ella Booker, New 
York City, N. Y .j Mrs. Nancy 
Peek, West Palm Bench, and 
Bernadette McDaniels, Snn- 
ford, and eight grandchildren.

Williams Funeral Home is 
In charge o f arrangements.

Holy Name 
To Conduct

Society
Census

was
By Donna Estes

A parish-wide census 
planned as one of the first 
projects of the recently or
ganized Holy Name Society of 
the Catholic Church of the Na
tivity at tins regular monthly 
meeting of the group held 
Monday evening at the church 
social hall.

The census will begin today 
and will be continued until 
Feb. 17, covering all Catholic 
families in Lake Mary, Long- 
w o o d ,  Pinccrest, Sunland. 
North Orlando. Park Ridge 
and Loch Arbor.

John Kennedy Jr., presi
dent. who conducted Monday 
nlght's meeting, announced 
that this Sunday is Holy 
Name Sunday and that all 
members will receive Holy 
Communion in a group and 
their Holy Name Buttons at 
the 8 a.m. Mass.

Men of the parish, 16 years 
old and older, arc eligible lo 
Join the Society and are in
vited to have their names 
placed on the register in the 
social hall immediately pre
ceding the 8 a.m. Mass Sun
day.

In oilier business, Thomas

Scout Supper Set
Boy Scout Troop 341 of Cas- 

slcbcrry will hold a covered 
dish supper and court of hon
or at 7 p. m. Monday in Wea
ver Hall of the Casselberry 
Community Methodist Church. 
Families of the scouts are 
invited to attend and are ask
ed to bring a covered dish 
and their own table service.

Oviedo Juniors 
To Show Movie

ny Bernire Kelsey
The Oviedo High Junior 

Class will sponsor showing of 
the full length color movie. 
“ The Mouse that Roared," 
Saturday at the school audi
torium.

First showing will begin at 
7 p. in. with the second run 
to get underway at 9:30 p.m.

Tickets arc available from 
any member of the class and 
will be sold at tho door. Pro
ceeds will be used for the 
annual Junior-Senior Banquet.

Ryan was appointed publicity 
chairman to succeed Truman 
Wolikill who resigned due to 
transfer aboard ship.

The first Monday of each 
month was set as the regular 
meeting date. Election of new 
officers will be the main item 
of business at the next meet
ing scheduled for March 2.

Hospital

Notes
FEBRUARY 6 

Admissions
Mavcl Toevs, June Jones. 
Henrietta Murphy, M a b e l  
Bolz, Richard Ransbottom. 
John Houston, Carolyn Gur- 
rett, all of Sanford; Wanda 
Enloc, Ella Johnson, Lake 
Monroe; Wayne I l a r n u m ,  
I-akc Mary; Yvonne Fuller, 
Longwood; Calvin Scott. Con
cord, N. C.; Stanley Stroud, 
DeBary

Discharges
Robert Lobdcll, Betty Wil
liams, Audrey Markos, Har
old Edwards, Laura Waits, 
Jeannenc Morgan, Ricky Cur
ry, William Thomas, Mrs. 
Darlene Lycan and baby girl, 
Mrs. Lee Esther Keen and 
baby boy, Mrs. Mary Osborn 
and baby girl, all of Sanford; 
Altaway Ward, Eatonvlllc; 
J. N. McMillln. Millington, 
Tcnn.; Mrs. Carolyn Bohn 
and baby boy, Longwood

M A R I N A  OSWALD.
shown testifying before 
th e  Warren Commis
sion, suya the facts tell 
her that her late hus
band, Leo Harvey Os
wald, was the one who 
killed President Ken
nedy. The 22-ycar-old 
Russian b o r n  woman 
says site wants to be
come an American citi- 
ten.

Observation Set
The Casselberry Commun

ity Methodist Church will ob
serve Race Relations Sun
day this week at morning wor
ship sendees. Rev. Delmas 
Copeland, minister, will de
liver an appropriate serman.

T. M. Smothers 
Rites Saturday

Funeral service* for Thom 
a* M. Smathers, who died 
Wednesday at hi* home in 
Ijikc Mary, will be held at 
10 a.m. Saturday at the 
graveside in Glen Hnvci. Me
morial Park in Winter Park.

I)r. John IV, I’ llley o f the 
Lako Mary Community Proa- 
bytorian Church will offici
ate.

Gramkow Funeral Home in 
charge c f arrangement*.

Dynafronics Reports Display 
Of Real-Time Telemetry Data

Engineers o f Dynatronics, 
Inc., aerospace electronics 
firm of Seminole County, an 
nounced this week the first 
successful display of real-time 
telemetry data at the Mar
shall Space Flight Center 
Jan. 29 using an on-line real 
time data display system 
built by Dynatronics in co
operation with NASA.

Dynatronics’ W. G. Drcsch- 
ler, head o f ground systems 
development, described the 
real-time display as "comb
ing the outputs from receiver 
equipment built by other com
panies for NASA with the out
put of a Dynatronics PCM re
ceiver station and channeling 
the combined data through 
the on-line real-time display 
equipment specially designed 
for NASA by the Seminole 
llrm ." Time elapsed between 
transmission from the Saturn 
I vehicle and the appearance 
of the data on the Huntsville 
X-Y plotters was estimated at 
approximately 15 seconds. 
NASA officials expressed sat
isfaction at the development 
of the new capability for tho 
Marshall Space Flight Cen

ter and congratulated Dyna- 
Ironies, Inc., on that com
pany's part In completing'tho 
“ Quick-look'' capability in 
time for the Saturn shot.

Other Dynatronics equip
ment involved in the Saturn I 
shot included a PCM ground 
telemetry station at Capo 
Kennedy and aboard the ve
hicle. a Dynatronics built high 
accuracy /O.I per cent abso
lute PCM analog to digital 
converter and PCM assem
bler handled PCM signal* 
from the vehicle'* various 
sensors.

Men Of Church 
To Organize

Men of the Church o f tho 
Presbyterian Church o f tho 
Covenant will be organized 
at a 6:30 p.m. supper meet
ing next Thursday. A  nomin
ating committee will make 
n report and officer* will bo 
elected.

Guest speaker will be Bob 
Gregory o f DeLand, president 
o f the Men o f the Church o f 
St. Johns Presbytery,

SEW & SAVE

CHEVELLE! MALIBU SUPER SPORTS by CHEVROLET

V i m i f a / S + t
bekreund, new Chamto Maibu Itifwr Sport Coupe; toroowmtf, OovoM MoUpu Super Sport Con mrtibto.

What's so super about the Chevelle Malibu Super Sports?

DUNNELLON —  A ll Scouts 
are Invited by R a i n b o w  
Springs to be free guests on 
Die two-mile underwater trip 
aboard one o f the Scenic Sub
marines Sunday which is Scout 
Sunday. Any Girl Scout, B«y 
Scout, Brownie Scout, Cub 
Scout, Scout Leader, or any 
other Scout may take advant
age o f thia opportunity by 
presenting herself or himself 
la uniform a i the Rainbow 
Spring* boat dock ticket office 
at any time that day.

Let’* start with the inaido. You get Individually adjustable front 
bucket aeata, soft, color-keyed leather-grain vinyl. Special instru
mentation-ammeter, oil pressure and water temperature gauges. 
Bright metal console panel with either sporty 4-speed* stick shift or 
Powerglide* floor-mounted straight-line shift.

Under the hood? Lots of choice. Two Sixes—standard 120-hp and 
optional 155-hp*. Three V8’a front the standard 283-cu.-in. 
job up to (you’re reading it right!) 327-cn.-in.* Try thia 
one to flatten out hills!

Some mighty appealing options*, too. Electric tachom
eter, Poaitraction rear axle, sintered metallic brake linings

and sports-styled simulated walnut atoering wheel, to name a few,’ 
Even tho oxterior says it’a super—special moldings and emblems, 

special wheelcovors that define the highly maneuverable Chevelle 
115-inch wheelbase. (Chevelle is smaller than the Jet-smooth luxury 
Chevrolet, bigger than the popular Chevy II, and fits beautifully in 
between them.)

Actually, about all that’s not super about these Malibu 
SS Coupes and Convertibles is their pries. And there’s so 
mueh more to find out about them, the only right way to 
take it all in is to drivo one. Your Chevrolet dealer can 
take car* of that, too. •Optional at extra tool.

T H E  G R E A T  H I G H W A Y  P E R F O R M E R S  C f c s v r o t a t  •  C b m e U *  ‘  C k t v y  I I  •  C o r v s i r  •  C o r v s t t s

See them at your Chevrolet Showroom

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A L E S  C O M P A N Y
SECOND AND PALMETTO SANFORD 322-0711

BARGAINS 
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COME IN  AND SEE OUR 

M A T E R IA L  AND LOW, LOW

CORDUROY
SHORT LENGTHS 1 TO 10 YARDS 
SOLID COLORS 36 TO 54 IN . WIDE
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' PRICES

WOOLENS
NEW  SHIPMENT

SHORT LENGTHS, 1 TO 10 YARD9 
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D R E S S
C R E P E

41 INCHES WIDE 

727*- ACETATE, 28% RAYON 

M C E  FOR BLOUSES & DRESSES

YARD

R E M N A N T  « »
Hwy. 17 fir 92 Near Maitland

FERN PARK, FLA.
SEW &  SAVE
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DeGaulle’s ‘O uf
There soema to be little the Uni- 

ted States can do about French rec
ognition o f Red China. It will be dif
ficult enough for Americans merely 
to understand it.

The question is not what the 
United States can do at this Junc
ture, but what President De Gaulle 
thinks he can accomplish by “ recog
nising”  what is, after all, an unde
niable fact even to Anglo-Saxon 
minds —  the existence o f Red Chi
na.

There are as many explanations 
for De Gaulle's move as there are 
commentators offering them.

It  is suggested, for instance, that 
he hopes to cement the split between 
Russia and China by giving the lat
ter the respectability o f diplomatic 
recognition. Nothing is to be gained 
by continuing to treat her like •  de
linquent in tne back alleys of the in
ternational community. I t  will only 
drive her deeper into hooliganism —  
or back to the Russians.

The maneuver is also quite com
patible with De Gaulle's quest for 
“ grandeur.. for France. It  will dem
onstrate once again his independence 
o f Washington. (The decision to rec
ognize China was not discussed be
fore-hand with President Johnson 
but routinely conveyed by the 
French ambassador to the State De
partment.)

But probably the most realistic 
analysis is one that looks at De 
Gaulle through De Gaulle's own eyes.

With the retirement o f Adenau
er of Germanv and Macmillan of 
Britain and the death o f President 
Xennedy, De Gaulle now stands alone 
on the world’s stage. He not only has 

,a mission but no serious rival to op- 
pose him.

According to this analysis, De 
Gaulle believes America is miring it
self deeper and deeper into a hope
less struggle in South Viet Nam,

creating a dangerous situation where 
exasperation and desperation on our 
part could lead to an all-out effort to 
win an unwinnable war —  unwin- 
able because Red China will not tol
erate a strong Western bastion in 
the "soft underbelly”  o f Southeast 
Asia.

( I t  is only 10 years since Franco 
herself was mired in this area and 
was urging John Foster Dulles to 
drop an atom bomb or two. But that 
was before De Gaulle’s time.

De Gaulle believes he understands 
the Chinese as no one else in the 
West does and that the peace of 
Asia, and of the world, depends upon 
creating a French "moral pres
ence" in Asian affairs

The first step toward this goal 
is, naturellement, establishing diplo
matic relations with the giant.

(But Britain has had a diploma
tic presence in Peking ever since the 
Communists took over in 1049, with 
no discernible moral influence on the 
Chinese).

I f  De Gaulle Is right, then he will 
be very, very righ t I f  he is wrong, 
he could be opening the box to a 
whole new flock of troubles.

Thought For Today
No one has ever seen Gdo; the 

only Son, who is in the bosom o f the 
Father, he has made him known. 

John 1118.
• •  •

Wo thank Thee, Lord, this 
hallowed day 

For these Thy gifts.
Thanks for the way the 

falling leaves 
Renew tne earth —
Symbol and promise of 

Man's rebirth.
—  William Fitzpatrick.
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To The Editor
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Bdllor, Herald:

Ob behalf of “ clvfllaed" 
tesnsfens we request that this 
be printed. Believe it or not, 
there are sons teenagers who 
are egelnet going steady, vul
gar musts end dancing and 
Anting too early.

Wo do not ask for under
standing In the sense that 
many do. We ask that par
ents understand that we de
pend on them to lay down the 
law. Certainly we become up- 
let when we can't do what 
'‘everyone else la doing." But 
M parents give In we suffer 
■ore and longer.

Teenagers of America, you 
■oat help yourselves. You 
complain that adults mock 
and ridicule your Idols. Step 
back and tako n look as 
soma of ua have done. Dane* 
log should be graceful, la UT 
Music should be relaxing and 
sung so you can understand 
tba words. Is itT

You ask that adults under

stand and help you. Do you 
let them? Do you give them 
a chance? Do you confide In 
your parents? Do you accept 
and respect their Judgment 
of what you should and 
shouldn't do?

I f  parents didn't understand 
and want to help u< there 
wouldn't be any discipline, 
Parent* understand dial we 
teenagers will suffer U they 
don’t  bold us back.

Do teenagers understand 
adults? Tboaa who compre
hended that discipline Is help, 
understanding and love are 
wise. They will become the 
leaders of tomorrow.

Parents of America, you 
must help us. Give us teen
agers a chance to be young. 
Don’t let us miss that wond
erful phase of life or we aoon 
will fall. Encourage your 
children to confide In you. 
Without your advice we can
not grow. Respect your child
ren's privacy I Without your 
trust we cannot grow. With
out your love and confidence 
we cannot grow.

Do not forsake us now, but 
help us face the future un
afraid of fells. Give us your 
guidance and advice that we 
may be a credit and an honor

Herald Area Correspondents
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~ ostoiad to Mia aswi

to you-as the future parents 
o f America.

Parents and teenager*, we 
must work together. Neither 
can be entirely blamed for 
the behavior of today’s young
sters. We must all work to
gether, Dot against aach other, 
is order to m ate progrwu 
aad to uadarstaad and trust 
one another.

Young T bs nag er

Editor, Herald
I was overjoyed to learn 

that there Is a possibility of 
a professional baseball club 
returning to Sanford this sum
mer.

After talking to John Krider 
today 1 certainly hops that 
baseball fans all over the 
county will let the officials 
of the club know that we ere 
reedy to support a team. He 
says that all we have to do 
Is to assure the owners that 
we are ready to go all out to 
support their entry In the 
Class A Florida Stats League.

I certainly fed  that this Is 
the opportunity we have been 
looking for. It la my under
standing that the club would 
be solely operated by it's ma
jor leagua parent and all we 
have to do la to coma to tha 
ball park. This Is the new 
trend In the minora and It 
works well in that it relievos 
a big financial burden from 
one or several Individuals.

Although the caliber of 
baseball will not bo that of 
the 30's and 40's we enjoyed, 
we would get e look at the 
finest rookie talent in the 
country.

I  would Uka to personally 
offer my service* la any way 
that they might be used to 
return Sanford to tbs Florida 
Slats League. Sanford la a 
good baseball town and 1 hop* 
that all tha old fans will per
sonally axpreaa a desire to 
see us with a team once 
again. For me U will cer
tainly mean many enjoyable 
summer nl^tta.

Jerry Covington

Editor, Herald:
Dear Sir:

In behalf of tba Seminole 
Band Parents Association, 1 
wish to convey my apprecia
tion to 1h* Herald for publi
city aad cooperation given 
In helping to make the chick
en barbequ* held Saturday 
night a hug* success.

Also, the Marching Saateol* 
Band wishes to salute the 
Fleet Reserve Association, 
Branch 187, for tha plug giv
en to the band's chicken bar
bequ* In the paid advertise
ment la the Herald, eovartag 
their own Pork sod Beef Bar- 
beque held tha same night. 
How could both bertMquee 
fie Ip but be a sell-out success 
with the display of this klad 
of community spirit Many 
think*!

Billie Gordie
Publicity Chairman

SOUNDING THE POLITICAL KEYNOTE FOR 1964

Bruce Biossot— Roy Cromley

Political Notebook
W ASHINGTON (N E A ) —  

11m  three proposed "statas’ 
rights" amendments to tha 
U. S. Constitution aro, for 
all practical purposes, a dead 
Issue.

These would hsve set up 
60-stat* “ Court o f ths Union" 
superior to the U. S. Supreme 
Court on certain matters, 
barred tha federal government 
from any rola In atate Ugis- 
latlra apportionment, end al
t e r  ad  the constitutional 
amending pro csss to allow 
the statas to bring about

Quotes
There can ba no genuine 

detents (with tha S o v i e t  
Union) without progress In 
resolving dangerous political 
Issues, such aa tha future of 
Berlin and Germany, North
east Asia, and Cubs, and with
out progress in controlling 
armaments.
—Secretary o f Stats Dean 

Rusk.

Because o f tha compelling 
reasons against my running, 
I have decided I  shall.
—Sen. Margaret Chase Smith, 

R-Malne, says she’ll run for 
GOP presidential nomina
tion.

It  Just would not have 
a presidential year without 
Mr. 8 lessen declaring himaalf 
a candidate.

J. Drake Edens, South Caro
lina state Republican chair-

I hardly think that Mr. 
Burton Is the one to lecture 
on morals, Integrity and 
honesty —  to ma, or anyone 
else.
— Eddls Fisher, in eontlnulsg 

squabble over Lia Taylor 
divorce.

Tha more tha merrier.
—Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, on 

Harold 8lessen entering the 
GOP presidential nomination 
race.

I  never wear n hat ao It 
must always ba in tha ring. 
—Richard Nixon, avowed non- 

candidate for the GOP pres
idential nomination.

The American mala, whs ta
Intended by nature to be the 
respondent peacock, la pretty 
much o f a chicken when it 
comes to s e l e c t i n g  fins 
feathers.
—Ron Foetal, director c l a 

men's fashion group.

change without action at tha 
national level.

A  late check showi that Just 
five states have approved 
the Court of th# Union plan, 
while tha other two proposi
tions hsve been endorsed by 
18 states —  though not ths 
same 13.

This year the legislatures 
o f 10 states are meeting, but 
few if  any are expected to add 
their endorsements to ths 
maagar lis t O f the 18, all but 
Virginia's else convened In 
1003. and either Ignored thHnlasIro ^  InWrgorer^menUl
proposals or turned them down 
down.

It requires 84 state approv
als, under present law, to get 
an amendment to tha next 
stage In the adoption sequence. 
Later on, 38 must ratify tha 
change.

Actually, experts In state 
government affairs never be
lieved for a moment that tha 
states' rights amendments 
would coma does. But tha 
proposals did surpass ona 
original forecast that they 
would gain no more than from 
two to sight atate endorse
ments.

Tha amendments wars tha 
product o f aa arm a l th* 
Council of SMta Governments. 
Their principal promoters 
were right-wing elements 
aroused over the Supreme 
Court's forays Into racial de
segregation and stats reappor
tionment Issues.

Critics o f th* proposals 
awokt slowly to tho challenge. 
They blamed tho proponents

Sulfuric 
(H U M

add, BSSOi
8 widely wad o!

stance*, Is mad* from sulfur, 
water and oxygen frost tha 
air. Although rarely Mad ar 
seen by th* laymaa/aulfttrie 
add ia used in soma stage of 
tha manufacture ol practic
ally all industrial products. 
Because of its extensive ass, 

* SO fUM

for a "sneak effort.*' In feet, 
tha critics had failed to uotlea 
a full news aeeount serried 
nationally Just u few  dayi 
after the council's “ General 
Assembly of states" gave the 
amendments their first favor
ing impetus.

Once attired, however, the 
opposition rose In considerable 
fury. Politicians, Judges, law. 
yen, constitutional specialists 
and ethers Joined ta assailing 
tha proposals.

In Jana tha Advisory

Relations by unanimous vote 
bln* tad them severely. Two 
months later tha American 
Bar Association fired He aa*. 
ond shot, th* group's board 
having already unloaded a 
springtime attack on two o f 
tha plana.

Th* National Aaaaslatian o f
Attorneys General took a neg
ative stance. Other agenciee 
of th* state governments 
adopted a noncommittal po
sition which woa road aa net- 
stive. Among them was tha 
Council o f BMto Governments, 
under whose wing tha propos
al wars bora.

But avtn before asms a l 
thee* official mares, the 
■team was tut e f  tha drive 
for the amendments.

When awakened, the critics 
highly voaaL They

change —  g n a t enough to 
altar tha American system.

A  drastic Supremo Court 
dscree this year declaring pop
ulation the basis for appor-

state legislatures might revive 
interest ta one ar n e ts  e f  tha 
"rights" amendments. Other
wise, they seem largely eon- 
algued ta hlatary.

llan, Arkansas aad Wyembw
approved all three. Eight ether 
state* —  Florida, Missouri, 

O k lih illly  TtSItp 
Sooth Dakota, Idaho and Ne
vada —  endorsed two 
Alabeasa, niiaeia, Maw 
shire, Montana, Utah 
Washington each

Dr. Crane s

Worry Clinic
CASE R-477: Jill J „  aged 

4, la n very bright little girt.
"Dr. Crane,”  her mother 

began, "J ill has a tremendous 
fondnaaa for books.

“ And I  am sure sha know* 
many printed words already, 
for abe will point to them and 
call out tha word correctly.

"Maybe It la because she 
has sat on her Daddy's Up 
while ha has read her bed* 
time aad Bible stories.

“ For she has had groat 
curiosity about words. Often 
sht would put her finger on 
a printed word and ask 'Dad
dy, what does thU word sayT' 

“ Dr. Crons, U it  harmful 
to feed a child printed words 
when it  vrtnU them, even 
though the youngster is not 
yet o f school age?"

Tha usual child is "picture 
minded."

He has an unusually good 
visual memory.

Rearrange any article of 
furniture In your living room 
and tha child will spot the 
change et once.

Its daddy may not notice 
tha alUred appearance, for 
daddy lives in his thoughts 
and eo U more detached.

Children, however, ar* more 
a slave to their external sur
rounding and they nr* visual 
minded.

So this brings up n newly 
emphasised Idea ta modem
child training.

Since children have exeel- 
lent rot* memory, though aro 
lacking in logical ability, H U 
argued that wo should feed 
them mors things that aro la 
that "rota memory" category.

For example, teach them 
poems, proverbs and songs, 
for these do not require log
ical analysis, so era quickly 
memorised even by todlcrs.

And some shrewd educators 
believe It would be wise to 
print th* names o f all tha 
various items o f funituro in 
your horns and then fasten 
these words to their appro
priate objects.

For example, print th* 
words "wall, chair, table, 
piano, window, door, ceiling, 
floor, rug, ate., ate,”

Than scotch taps inch 
printed words on tha objects 
to which they pertain.

Without any forced prod
ding or special emphasis, your 
children will then learn a 
print vocabulary that can ac
tually run up to hundreds of 
words, long before it enters 
kindergarten.

Is th* child soems interest
ed in phonics, you can oca- 
tlonally show him why “ door" 
and "floor”  sound allies.

Those years between two

and five hold tremendous po- 
tent 1*1 which thus fa r wa have 
1st lie fallow. ,

The ability to road swift- 
ly and with understanding is 
th* main Insurance for high 
marks in school.

Thousands o f children flunk 
out o f school mainly becausg 
o f poor ability at rocomlslng 
printed words. ^

So it may prova a great *  
boon i f  you smart parents 
will offer your child a running 
head start for good reading, 
as by letting him leam in 
casual fashion tha printed 
names o f th* objects in your 
horn*.

You might aven pasta np 
th* names of items In the yard 
or garden, too. 0

And for later variation, mix 
up tba names and see i f  ha 
can thsn place them on their 
proper objects. This can be 
fun. Maks a gams o f i t  

For additional ideas, send 
for my booklet "How  to Rais* 
Your Child’s School Marks,”  
inclosing a long stamped, re
turn envelope, plua 20 cents.

(Always write to Dr. C 
Crane ia care o f this new*, 
paper, enclosing a long 
stamped, addressed euro), 
op* aad 30 cents to cotw  
typing and printing costs 
when you send for on* of 
his booklets.)

Paragraphs

Unclassified
A 338,000 donation to RoDhu 

College from a former atu- 
dent has been announced by 
Rollins President Hugh F. 
McKean.

Th# donor, McKean sstd, U 
Miss Shirley Hermann, a 1840 
graduate and daughter of 
Grover M. Hermann, chair
man of the board of the Mar
tin-Marietta Corporation.

“ This gift from an alumna 
means more than I  can ex
press," McKean commented, 
addiag that "to  my knowledge 
it is th* largest single gift 

« r  aad# to Eolllna College 
by a graduate.

"Support Iron  those who 
have studied at Rollins re
flects their devotion to and 
respect lor th* collage.”  #

Ha said the donation would 
go Into ths faculty salary 
fund, which Is supported al
most entirely by gifts to the 
eallege.

McKean stated that faculty 
salaries is part o f a long 
range, MS million develop
ment program which also in
cludes a t-8 million building 
program and lacrataad ath
letic and recreational facili
ties.

He said alumni and patrons 
of th* eoUepa have contribut
ed "between seven and eight 
mRUon dollars" ta tha paat 

i years "because of the 
quality o f Rollins' academic

*  *  *
At

e f the Florida Audu
bon Society In Lakeland, Kan-

Barbs
By Mai

M's tee bad auto aumfac- 
caul Install horse 

right shag with

health
gotttag wealthy you may wall 

wealth getting 
healthy agate.

Every ttma wa think af Rt- 
tie tots' 
r y ta r  Mi

neth D. Morrison of Babson 
P.-rk W n elected president 
for the succeeding year. Mor
rison ia a nationally known 
conservationist directing th* 
Mountain Lake Sanctuary and 
Singing Tower at Laka Waits. 

• • *
Michael La ml on, co-itsr of 

tha "Bonanza" TV aerlea, haa 
been signed to appear on tba 
United Cerebral Palsy 17-bour 
telethon which will ba pro- 
aentrd Feb. IS and 16 at tba 
Orlando ’ Municipal Auditor
ium over Channel 6. Mika will 
ba sharing tha spotlight with 
veteran 3V  boat and singer 
Jack Smith, lovely liens 
Woods and other TV  stars 
who will bo announced later.

• *  *

Ernest 0. Gearhart Jr., 
vice president of The First 
National Bank of Miami, has 
been named Director of the 
School eg Financial Public 
Relations. Mr. Gearhart has 
served for many years in tha 
leadership of the public rela
tions, advertising and public 
education activities of th* 
Florida Bankers Association. 
Tha school, sponsored by Fi
nancial Public Relations As
sociation In cooperation with 
Northwestern University, will 
bold Its 17th annual two-week 
session on tha university's 
Chicago campus July 3-li.

• • *
A  close friend of Helen Kel

ler who is himself blind and 
la also executive director at 
tha American Foundation lor 
tha Blind, Inc., L  M. Robert 
Barnett, win apeak i t  tha 
Founders' Day Convocation 
Feb. is  at 11 a.m. during 
Stetson University's Home
coming au Ha D o U a i com- 
pus. Florida's San. Spsssard

OVER 8S YEARS 
A t First A  Palmetto 

(Alongside aid poet office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

•  Carp*to •  Furniture
•  TO# •  Pis

•  Rental Bads

I V I O V I I s t G ' ?
( A l l

m u  ■ ■ ■
M O V I N G  A N D  S T O W A G E  C O .  IN C

F A  2 - 9 5 1 1

S 0 4  C t-lt-y  A v t-  S . i n f o i d .  F In .

Kenneth M. Wing, M.D.
wishes to announce

the opening of his office

for the practice of

General Surgery
at

100 North Mellonville Avenue, Sanford

I )

Holland will b* tbs principal 
speaker at tha Stetson Alum
ni Banquet Feb. 13 at 6 p m., 
and Rep. Albert W. Johnson 
o f Pennsylvania will addrass 
tha 11th annual Leadership 
Banquet F ib . 14 at 0 p.m.

*  * *

A memorial service for tbs 
1st* Professor Emeritus of 
English, H e ra s  a F. Harris, 
will ba bald Fab. 14, at 4 p.m. 
in the Rollins College Know
les Memorial Chapel in Win
ter Park. A  professor who ex
emplified tha Rollins faculty 
oath. Dr. Harris taught Eng
lish and Literature at Rollins 
from 1834 until 1841. On Feb. 
3, 1842, tha Rollins trustees 
appointed him Emeritus Pro
fessor at English.

* * a
Final rehearsals are in 

swing and last-minute touch
es are being applied for tho 
opening on Sunday of the 12th 
annual winter season of the 
famed Black Hills Passion 
Play In the Lake Wales Am
phitheatre. A  non-profit com
munity project, th* Passion 
Play features Josef Malar, 
renowned Christas portrayer, 
and a cast of 30 professional 
actors, supported by more 
than 100 citiiens o f tha Lake 
Wales area aa extras.

•»

I)
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About Sports

Thinking Out Loud
BY JULIAN  8TENSTKOM

You Shouldn’t lie Surprised
Sanford basketball fan* shouldn't be too surprised at 

Seminole High's performance in the .Metro Conference 
this season. Long before the cage season got underway— 
in fact, back when Ralph Stumpf was coaching the Jay- 
Veo football team— Ralph made it clear that the Semi* 
noles would have rough sailing in the big Metro circuit.

Coach John Colbert’s JayVees have been holding their 
own with the other Junior varsity outfits in the league, 
and this is an indication that the Tribesmen, within a 
year or two, could certainly come up with the loop con
tender.

Looking at other schools in the county, Oviedo's 
rearing Lions— who can pile up more points than there 
are candidates for county tax collector— in a given ball 
gnmc, regardless of whether they win or lose, have had 
all too much trouble In their junior varsity contests. This 
could indicate that Oviedo's role as contenders for success
ful seasons in the near future could be threatened.

Meanwhile, Lyman doesn’t seem to be in too much 
trouble. The Greyhounds have been hot and cold this 
season. Some nights they could whip anybody in the state. 
On others, they couldn't beat their way out o f a puper 
bug. But as for future seasons, the Ilaby Hounds look like 
they’re going to supply the varsity squad with quite a 
bit o f good talent and Lyman could very well be a big 
contender for Orange Belt Conference honors within a 
year or two.

* • a »

Veeck’* Reputation Threatened
Bill Veeek’a reputation as a non-conformist, a 

comedian, and all-around nut, la in danger of being aur- 
passed by Charles 0. Finley, owner o f the Kansas City 
Athletics o f the American League.

Speaking in American League President Joe Cronln'a 
back yard— Boston—the other night, Finley insisted that 
he wouldn’t be chnsed out o f the American League. Fin* 
ley, who wants to move the A ’s to Louiavillo because o f 
trouble with Kansas City authcrltica over the use or the 
city-owned stadium, was denied the right to move by the 
American league and particularly by Cronin.

Cronin was ill and couldn’t be at the Boston meet
ing, Veeck was In the audience. Finley displayed three 
seta o f uniforms his club could wear this season. How- 
ever, he said he felt pretty sure his club would play in 
Kansas City.

Finley admitted that ha could go bankrupt, but, he 
said the American Leugue would never bankrupt him. 
The leugue hns ordered Finley to reach an agreement 
with Kansas City officials by the 18th of February. How
ever, Finley said it was possible he’d not get back to 
Kansas City before that date. What would happen thent

Veeck, also a former major league general manager, 
owner and what have yuu, auid that Finley would not get 
away with defying the other nine American League club 
owners. Veeck said that when Finley bought the fran
chise he agreed to honor the league’s rules and regula. 
tlons. And, said Veeck, Finley will have to go along with 
whut the league says.

Red Hot Step Seeks 
Fifth Straight W in

Carl Tracy's Red-Hot Step 
Dow steps to the starting box 
in tonight's featured 10th race 
at the Sanford-Orlaodo Ken
nel club iookirg for his fifth 
straight win of (he season.

In five official starts, step 
now has won four times and

Funeral Held 
For Grid Star

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Bur
ial sendees were held today 
in nearby Ardsiey, N. Y., for 
Lucien Recbcrg, the Detroit 
Lions' tackle who died last 
Friday from a chronic kidney 
condition.

An estimated SOo persona 
attended a funeral service for 
Reeberg Wednesday nigbt at 
the Caldwell Zion Church in 
the Bronx.

Lions' General Manager Ed
win J. Anders on attended the 
services along with head 
Coach George Wilson and hli 
wife, scout Will Robinson and 
seven teammates.

Last week he entered De
troit Osteopathic Hospital for 
a routine examination.

It was during his hospital 
atay that be died from what 
physicians termed ’ ’cardiac 
arrest which occurred during 
the examination and treat
ment for an acute exacerba
tion of a chronic kidney con
dition."

Archer, Mims 
In TV Bout

NEW YORK (U P I) -J oa r  
Archer risks his No. 3 rank
ing among middleweight coo- 
tenders and his seven-bout 
winning streak tonight in a 
fight with Holly Mima, an un
usually vigorous veteran.

Their scheduled 10-rounder 
at Madison Square Garden 
will be televised nationally hr 
ABC at 10 p.m.. EST.

Irish Joey of New York, 
campaigning for a shot at the 
ISO-pound crown, is favored 
at 4-1 te beat Mima, the W- 
■aar-old "rope specialist" 
oo ia  Washington, D. C.

finished second once. The two- 
year-old 55 • pound puppy 
has gone all the way up the 
classification ladder from 
maiden to Grade A.

Running against the terrific 
Juvenile will be Y’lvi, Yorky, 
Much Time, Kaflno, Kelton 
Green, Retained, and Notified.

Scheduled tomorrow night 
at SOKC la the third annual 
racing queen stake. It is the 
featured 10th event of an 11- 
race card.

Tonight’s entrici: 
riH sT  nacH — s/ss «sii> — 
UraS* IS— 1. tlrochur*. J. 
•Units Kmrnet, I. lamer peck,
4. Iron Ouard. S. Mianda Peer.
5. Iluthawar Dtn. 7. l-urebrej, 
a. f i t t ir  Hobbit
• M O M ) S IC K  —  a/IS Bftit—  
r.rtSt u—  j. pal-g Hon»r. a. 
Crjrtui I'slaot, a. a  n.’e Uoon, 
4. embargo. I. Provincial. «. 
I astl L A ,  T. Baltjr Handr, S. 
lia g  Hal
t h i r u  r a c k  —  a/ie wu» —
OraAo IS— I. Casual Os*. *. 
Htorm Hocktl, a. Cora Cokt.
4. Nebraska Nad. i.Top|>.rT.»p, 
«. For Kxampls, T. Halt l*ac,
5. <lo I.nk-
KOI-RTM R SCR —  I  I I  Milt —  
Undo V  —  |. stcAllan. J. lion- 
•y Kpot, a. R.u.’a forever, 4.

Caesar, i .  g row  liar. f. 
nobby Scholar, I, Umon Twat,
S. Block Nos# Pag
r i m s  ascac —  a/e ssii. —
U ndo T  —  1. Ilbyntar t !„  J. 
Oa Os. S. OB.'a Column. 4. 
Paul Long. I. Light Hal, t. 
Harry 8.. T. Mary Zip. a. A- 
vanl Garda
s ix t h  RACSI —  a/is mite —  
,ir*4 *  C—  1. Dukes Patty, i. 
Catloo Ship, |. Alcorn. 4. Itulh- 

8. Debra Tarya, S. Patn a 
Whittled, 7. A lla B., S. gam- 
mis Hall
•BVBSTH BACH —  I  S MUo 
-D eads 0 — 1. Miracle Work- 
or. Al Passum. L Mary Batten. 
«. Ballta Boots, t. Oaaot Ap- 
poal. S. She's asL f. Honey 
Pita. S. Batty Baba 
B ltiH TB  BACH —  a/lS Mile—  
Cirwdo as— 1. Occaelon, I. Ituby 
Kaalar. «. Taaaa Laos. 4. Loyal 
Luka. t. Tranways. a. Itockst 
Plara. T. Cklckaboo Mails, S. 
Dost
KIMTH BACB —  S/IS B ile —  
Orods U—  L  Lea Havoc, t. 
Uena Pays. a. Pogua. 4. P ly 
ing Fable. I. Tarantella, t. 
Chrysler, f. Domaad Rock. a. 
No Scar
TBWTH BACH —  g/IS SO—  
orod* A—  1. Retained. J. atop
Now. S. VIvL *. Kallne. 4. 
Muesli Tima, S. notified, T. Mel
lon Green. S. Torky. 
HLBVHWTH BACH S/S Mile 

Ora do *S— L  Vo Boy. S. Dee- 
4m  i ,  »  Pam'o Baby. «. VII- 
loti*, t. Tam a. a. laid Swap.
T. Aampls Bask, S. Tumbling

Sanford Takes 
Revenge For 
Earlier Losses

Junior high school basket 
ball reached a new peak in 
Seminole C o u n t y  Thursday 
night when a packed house 
saw the Sanford Junior High 
School's Rravea turn buck Ihc 
Hurricanes o( South Seminole 
Junior High at the Fleming 
Gymnasium here in Sanford.

The Heaves posted a 43 to 
36 victory over the Hurri
canes in the main attraction 
while in the preliminary the 
little Braves downed the baby 
Hurricanes 35 to 30.

it was a complete reversal 
of last Friday night’s engage- 
m e n t a  between the two 
schools. Playing at Lyman 
High in Longwood, South 
Seminole grabbed a 40 to 39 
win over the Braves in the 
main event and a 26 to 25 
victory in the preliminary.

Thursday night's win for the 
Braves was a twofold aiiair. 
Coach Owen McCarron an
nounced Wednesday (hat the 
Braves had perfected a meth
od of stopping South Seinin- 
ole'a sensational scoring art
ist, Larry Lott. And the 
Braves did just that. They 
assigned two men to defense 
Lott and held him to only- 
seven points.

The Braves were paced by 
younc Ralph Stumpf whoi 
dumped in 11 points. Dave 
Straughan of the Hurricanes 
also posted 11 points and the 
two youngsters shared the 
scoring honors for the night. 
For the Braves, Ron Dudley 
sank nine points, Gary Martin 
got eight, Greg lianas bad 
seven and Chuck I’igott six. 
For Lite Hurricanes, Ray 
Gaines dumped in six and 
Bruce Stuart five.
' In addition to holding down 
Lott, the iiraves did a com
mendable Job in controlling 
the backboards. They were 
led in tlie rebounding depart
ment by Martin who grablied 
nine and Whigham had six.

It was a nip ami tuck battle 
all Ihe way. Neither club 
could move more than three 
points away from the other 
throughout the contest, ex
cept In the final two minutes. 
At halftime the two clubs 
were knotted at IB-all. The 
noise was so dense in the gym 
that on several occasions 
neither fans nor players could 
hear the whistles o f the offi
cials or the buzzers.

The two teams will meel 
again on Feb. 25 — again in 
the Seminole lligh'a gymnus- 
lum for the rubber match of 
the aeries.

THE WINNA1IS —  La Verne Carter and Hob 
Strangle hold one of thu trophies acquired win
ning the women’s and men’s divisions of the 
$100,000 All-Star Howling Tournament in Pal
las. Mrs. Carter of St. Ixntis won $5,000 with a 
record-breaking performance. Strnmpe of De
troit, bagged the game's richest prize.

Fight Results
United Press International
BOISE. Idaho (U P I) — 

Charlie Powell, 220, Los An
geles stopped John Tiger Col
lins. 234, Boise (5).

SALT LAKE CITY (U P I ) -  
Buddy Turman, 194. Salt Lake 
City, outpointed Sam Pride, 
200, Phoenix, Ariz., (10).

Two Perfectas Pay
$543.90 - $786.60

Lyman Out 
To Tame 
Wildcats

Oviedo Has Its 
Work Cut Out

A pair of big perfecta pay
offs got the Jai Alai action 
off to a swinging start Thurs
day night at lha Orlando 
Seminole Fronton.

Aiberdi-lrigo formed a 0-7 
combination with llafael-.Man- 
uel in the first game, paying 
5543.90. in the second game 
a 8 7 perfecta returned 
5780.00 with Anacalic-Ramon 
the winners and Klu-Urquidi 
second.

F.rmu and Agustin fashioned 
a suspcuotul feature eighth 
game victory, personally 
thwarting the game point at

tempts of two other teams.
The winners stopped Astiga 

and Klorri, then Gasti and 
Iriarte before making their 
own surcssfu! bid in an excit
ing volley with Pradera and 
Jacin.

Kin and Areilio paid 5108 GO 
in the Daily Double on a 5-4 
combination.

The Greyhounds of Lyman 
will attempt to pull them-, 
selves into a pact tonight and 
speed to a victory over the 
Wildcats of Wildwood High in 
a Lake County contest

Tiie 'Hounds have won nine 
of 17 contests so far this sea
son and are standing four and 
four in Orange Belt Confer
ence competition. Tonight's 
OBC contest. Lyman hopes, 
will be a repeal of tlie 
'Hounds' earlier engagement 
with the Cals, in tlie previous 
tilt Lyman pounded out a vic
tory over Wildwood which' 
has won seven engagements 
tills season while losing eight.

Lyman is now out o( the 
raro for Uir OBC title hut 
they could still wind up the 
league season in third place 
in the loop's standings.

Coach Walt Ozuras will 
probably go with Bill Tolson. 
Jim Sinister, licnc Winkle- 
man and Richard Grant. The 
big news from the Lyman 
camp indicates that Donnie 
Smith. Lyman's towering cen
ter who was injured in a re
cent contest with the Oviedo 
Lions, will likely see some 
action tonight against the 
Wildcats. Smith should add a 
considerable a mount of tal
ent to the Lyman offense pro
vided lie's able to lull steam 
against Wildwood.

The junior varsity units, of 
the two schools will meet In 
a preliminary contest and the 
varsity attraction will follow.

By Joe Warden 
Herald Sporla Writer

Averaging 100 points per 
game in the last two tilts. I 
Oviedo's rampaging 1-ion* will j 
face a foe of a different breed

Roditz Signs 
For $20,000

United Press International
Twenty thousand dollars is 

a mere drop In the bucket 
compared with a million Imt 
Dick Radatz didn't really 
want to quibble.

So the six-foot, five-inch 
Boston firrballcr accepted a 
520.000 contract, containing an 
estimated 57,000 raise, ami 
tried to blot out of his mind 
the various hypothetical price 
tags pinned on him all last 
summer.

Once after Radatz sauntered 
in from the bullpen and 
promptly disconnected the 
Yankees' fuses, Ralph Houk 
commented:

"That guy could get a 51 
million bonus if he was on 
the open market."

World's deepest well is an 
oil well at Pecos, Texas, 
which was sunk to a depth ei 
25,430 feet.
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George Swann In 
Big 634 Series

I.ast Wednesday evening in 
the City Howling League 
George Swann found tin- 
lanes to his liking ns he roll
ed games o f IK.'l, 258 and 193 
fur a ii.lt series. This series 
along with (iordnn Honey
cutt's 223 guine anil 687 
series helped American l.e- 
glen Post 63 to win three 
points from Michael's Elk 
Giis. John Wright was high 
for Michael's with a 202/585.

In other league Action Jet 
l.snes met licud on with first 
place l.nke Monroe Inn and 
when it wus over Jet Lanes 
came out on top with three 
wins to enable them te come 
up within just two guinea of 
first place. This was a posi
tion night and it was tough. 
The first game between these 
two teams came out with Jet 
I-ani-a winning by only two 
pins to show how tight the 
bowling.

Paul Hloposky was the big 
man for Jet lames with 
games o f 224, IDO and IBS 
for a 599 series. Paul is aver
aging only 203 for this lea
gue. Larry Fives was high 
for Luke fttonros Inn with a 
216/577. Sweeney's Bar and 
Grille salvaged three wins 
from Pryor's State Farm In
surance to remain in a tia 
for eecond place with Jet 
Lancs.

Eddie Monroe was high for 
Sweeney's with a 550 series 
while Jerry Karelia was high 
for Pryor's with a 544. San
ford Manufacturing Co. took 
three wins from Knights o f 
Columbus to take o u r  
seventh place. Bill Hall w  
high man for 8anford Manu
facturing with a 213/549 
w h i l e  teammate Marshall 
Wiltshire had a 224 game. 
Carl Von Herbull* was high 
for tha Knights with a 
226/553.

In tits final match o f the 
league for tlie night, Harry's 
Her and Package came out on 
top with a three and one half 
game win over Wisdom Bod 
Service. Harry's won the first 
game by 34 pins and the sec
ond game ended in a tie, 
each team taking a half point. 
Harry's took the ta il game 
by 26 pina to win the final 
gams and toUl pina for ■ 
3*.a point victory. Hank (Bud) 
Kretser was high man for 
Harry's wl'.h a 2IU game and 
a 576 series. Team Captain 
Jerry Wisdom was high for 
Wisdom with a 486 series.

Tech, LSU Play 
For League Tie

United Press International
Georgia Tech and lxHiisi- 

alia State battle tonight (or 
at least a lirlel share ol the 
Southeastern Conference lead
ership with Kentucky.

Tiie winner of the contest 
in Atlanta will hate a 6-2 
SEC record, the same as 
Kentucky. But S a tu r d a y 
night's full schedule of games 
could cause some changes.

I lie  only other SEC game 
tonight ha* Tulam* at Van
derbilt. Tlie Green Wave, slill 
seeking its first victory of 
(he season, visit* Tech Sat
urday.

Other Saturday games are 
Georgia at Auburn, Florida 
at Alabama, Mississippi at 
Kentucky, Louisiana Slate at 
Vanderbilt, and Mississippi 
State at Tennessee.

Georgia was the only con
ference team in action Thurs
day night, stepping outside 
like league to engage Clcmson. 
The Bulldogs lost S3-B1 in 
overtime.

Kentucky leads the SEC in 
two departments of like stat
istics—team offense and (ree 
throw percentage.

Vanderbilt, led by sopho
more center Clyde lee, leads 
in rebounding.

Auburn led in the fifth cate
gory, field goal percentages.

Baseball On TV
NEW YORK (U P I) — For 

the eighth consecutive year 
the National Broadcasting 
Company will televise major 
league baseball on weekends 
during tiie 1964 season.

NBC-TV's baseball schedule 
will begin .Saturday April 18 
and run 23 weekends through 
Sunday Oct. 4.

dai. aia*
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Biddy All-Star 
Contest Set 
For Tonight

Tlie Sanford Biddy Basket- 
hall League’s annual all-star 
contest will be played tonight 
In the Fleming Gymnasium at 
Seminole High School.

The Day 'N Night Griller. 
will face the best of the rest 
of the circuit in the evening's 
main attraction. Among the 
Griders' standouts will be 
Kenny Hinson, Bill Bracken, 
Skipper Scnkarik, Tommy 
Gracey. Hurt Wilder, Frank 
Bunn, Tommy Whigham, Jeff 
Siskind. Thomas Rccker and 
Jim Lee.

The Griller*, undefeated in 
league competition su far this 
season, will face a formidable 
loc in the all star aggregation 
chosen to appear in the an
nual event. Among the star* 
arc Bobby Lundquiit and Ro
bert Powell of WTUIl Radio. 
Hill Schmidt ol Strickland 
Morrison, Mett Morgan and 
David Lee of Ihe Sanford At
lantic National Bank, Tommy 
Sundage and Dan Wright of 
Standard Oil. Mike Ferrell of 
First Federal and Don Coff
man of Sanford Electric.

The Biddy loop, s|Hinsored 
by tlie Sanford Hccreationul 
Department, will gel ils pro
gram off to a start tonight 
at 7:3(1 with a "mighty m ile" 
contest between the eastern 
ami western all stars. These 
two clllba will be comprised 
uf Ihc Itcsl among Ihe smaller 
players wIhi ronipete in the 
(Jreuil.

Liston's Knee 
Troubles Him

M I A M I  (U P I) —  The 
wrenched knee which ilirnpn- 
cituU-d Sonny Linton 10 
months ago rosa up today to 
haunt him in preparation for 
Ida world heavyweight title 
defense against Cnstlu* Clay.

Nut that there is anything 
wrong with tlie knea at the 
moment. And advisur Jack 
Nlhm says that atl precau
tions are being taken to make 
certain that Liston is in top 
shape fur the bout at Miami 
Convention Hall on Feb. 26.

nut in dlscuseing tha knee 
injury which caused postpone- 
men of Liston's title defense 
aguinst Floyd Pnlterion last 
Starch an eminent Miami doc
tor cautions that tlie cham
pion could have developed a 
"trick football knee" which 
might go out under pressure.

Dr. Duke lliard, who exam
ined Liston’s knee at that 
time, has a quick "no com
ment”  when ai>ked about what 
might happen to Liston's 
knee if hr twisted it arain.

tonight a» the Titusville Ter. 
ricirs invade Lionlund.

Tins will lie the second 
meeting between the two 
schools and the contest should 
U* a tough one. characterized 
by rugged ball control, in 
the previous affair Oviedo top. 
pled the Terriers 39-34 in a 
game that saw the Lions 
freeze the ball for a total of 
four minutes during the last 
quarter.

The Terriers .will be seek
ing revenge for the loss tlie 
Lions handed them. The Ter
riers could easily bounce back 
to down tlie Lions, for Titus
ville has many advantages 
such as height and backboard, 
control. This gives the Bre
vard school the nod over 
Oviedo, but the Uons will 
he trying to upset the tough 
Terrier* again.

Paced by Jerrcl. Roberts, 
ami Coinparato the Titusville 
quintet boasts a good scor
ing punch. Added to good 
height, this makes Titusville 
a real threat. Also, Ihe Ter
rier* liave played tough op
position. being pitted against 
such teams as Sanford, Co
coa, Kau Gallic and a num
ber of Metro Conference mem
bers. The experience gained 
from these tilts adds weight 
to the Terrier's bid for re
venge.

Oviedo may go into Ihe con
ical missing the services uf 
starting forward, Billy Mik- 
ler. Hie number three scorer 
for the Lions and a good man 
with tiie ball.

Ilis absence might hurt the 
Lion's defensive and offen
sive attack.

The Lions also have been 
up against light opposition 
recently, so Ihe transition to 
I In* type of game the Double- 
A Terrier* play might hinder 
(Ik* Lions, forcing them to 
make mistakes.

Oviedo will liave the ad
vantage of playing on ils 
home court, which is confirm
ed by tlie fa il that Ihe Lions 
are undefeated in their own 
backyard so far this season.

Also, the Uons will be out 
lo improve their record of 12 
wins and four setbacks.

Oviedo's junior varsity out
fit will (are their Titusville 
counterparts in the first till 
on tonight's program. Earlier 
this season the Baby Ter
riers smacked tlie Lion Cubs 
45 to 38. and the little Uons 
will go after their eighth vic
tory. They have dropped nine 
lilts this season

The preliminary Jayvee af
fair starts at 7 p. in.

Tribe Plays 
Oak Ridge 
In Orlando

Seminole High’s Tribesmen 
move Into Orlando tonight for 
a Metro Conference contest 
with Ihe Oak Hidge Pioneers. 
The Seminole.* have posted s 
record uf four wins in 18 
starts this season in overall 
play. In Metro competition 
they have won three contests 
and dropped seven and are in 
seventh place in the eight- 
club circuit.

Tlie Pioneers have won only 
one contest in Metro play so 
far this season while dropping 
nine. They occupy the lea
gue's cellar position.

Tlie Pioneers and the Sem- 
inoles hive played twice so 
(ar this season. In the initial 
contest, s league affair, tha 
Seminolci posted one o f their 
three conference victories. 
In the other engagement, e 
non-conference affair played 
as a part of the Tangerine 
Bowl haikclbsll tourney Just 
before Christinas, the Oak 
Ridge quintet nosed out the 
Tribe by a single point.

Leading the Seminoles in 
their hid for a win in tha 
rubber match o f the aeriaa 
will be high scoring Mike 
Rowes who thus far thia sea- 
son has s 17.4 average. Along 
with Bowes H e a d  Coach 
Ralph Stumpf will probably 
go with Billy lligglna, Barry 
Juluison, Harry Barka, Ken
ny Tyre and Mike McClary.

Meanwhile, t h e  Pioncera 
are slated to atari Hank Bas- 
tin. Kim Menke, Hardy Le- 
tiwln, Rick Boehm and Mic
key Taylor.

The school's two Junior var
sity quintcti will clash at 8:3(1 
aud the main event will take 
place Billowing the prelimin
ary.

Clay Mum On 
Muslim Charge

MIAMI tl/Piy— Loquaciooe 
Cassius Clay clammed up to- 
duy at charges by his father 
that he bad been a "brain- 
washed”  member o f the 
white • haling Black Muslim 
sect since winning an Olympia 
Gold Medal (our years ago.

Clay, who went la New 
York recently lo address a 
Black Muslim mealing and a f
terwards denied ha was a 
member, said curtly that Ha 
had "no comment."

"1 don't rare what my la
ther said," ha reported.

R if iM im
Lading N ights.
'W aV iM es

T iSV.m
Mi . 838-4231
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Drawing Wide l'raiae! 
A New Herien of liookH

BuHcd on 
Mathematics

HOW TO BEAT 
THE DOGS

Vol. I, TurlU ftyslrm 
Vol. II, Repeater 8> stem

IIOW TO W IN  
AT JAI-ALAI
(tystemstie Playing

How To Win At 
Horge*Track8
Best Known Hyntems

The Prenident llooka 
Price Or Each 

Book 12
Order Directly From 

The Prr.idenl 
Bos 16151 

Jacksonville. FIs.

R A C IN G
STAKES

Q U E E N
FINALS

Tomorrow
Night

NOW 3  M A T IN E E
PKKFOItMANCKft at 2 P. M.

The Sanford Orlando Kennel Club Matinee Programa 
are beaming more popular each aeaoun. The exciting 
raring program coupled with the warm sunny afternoon 
rllrae arem to mnka a perfect match for an afternoon of 
fun and thrills.

WEDNESDAY —  FR ID AY —  SATURDAY

1 st FRID AY MATINEE

TODAY
r a c in g  NIGHTLY 8:10

•  COMFORTABLY HEAT ED.
GLASS-ENCLOSED GRANDSTAND

•  LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSE 

•  V A LE T  PARKING 

THURSDAY, LADIES ADMITTED FREIt 

"It's Mora Fun to Match Ihe Greyhounds Baa"
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(Djuxa tib&u: By Abi9oil Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: 1 have had 

people tell me that their 
paraketts talked, but I have 
llitened to these birds and 
never could make out what 
they were trying to say — 
until last night I was at the 
home of a friend who had a 
parakeet that said, “ Kiss 
m «, big boy," “ Bottoms 
up," and "What’a your hur
ry, beautiful?" as clearly 
as any human. I asked her 
some questions about the 
parakeet and abe said that 
first you must be aura you 
have a malt because only 
Jie males talk. The females 
won't utter a sound. Then 
she said you mutt put the 
parakeet in a teapot and 
whisper down the spout 
whatever you want him to 
memorise. Wat aha kid
ding me? 1 was too con
vinced at the time to ques
tion her. but now I  have my 
doubts.

DOUBTING
DEAR DOUBTING: She 

mutt have been pulling your 
leg. Females o f all species 
can outtalk the male — 
feathered, furred or human. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I want to 

sound off about these sales
people who come Into your 
offlee during working hours

and take up your time try
ing to sell you cosmetics, 
insurance, vitim lm , etc. 
Don't they realise that you 
are working for an employ
er, and your time Is his 
time? I work In a six-girl 
office and someone is con
stantly barging in to sell 
something. It's rude to tell 
them to leave, but all the 
while you are wondering 
when your bon Is going to 
come up behind you and 
ask you whose payroll 
you're on.

PEEVED FROM 
CHARLESTON

DEAR PEEVED: It's dis
honest for an employee to 
spend her boss' time on the 
receiving end of some sales 
spiel. It's not necessary to 
be “ rude" In Informing a 
salesperson thst you can
not give him your time. But 
If one must choose between 
rudeness and dishonesty, 
rudeness Is the lesser.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: A girl 

friend of ours dated a fel
low for seven months. She 
fell In love with him, and 
he supposedly fell In love 
with her. Suddenly he drop
ped her like a hot potato. 
As a result, she will not ac
cept a date with any other 
man and she even refuses

invitations to go out with 
her friends. She Isolates 
herself in her apartment 
practically every night. IS 

there anything we can do to 
help her? It's been this way 
for five months, but none o f 
ua can reach her.

R. AND C. 
DEAR R. AND C.: It’e 

Impossible to “ reach" any
one who does not want to be 
reached. Make no reference 
to her "e x ”  and continue to 
Invite her out with you. 
When she WANTS to emer
ge, she will.

• • •
C O N F I D E N T I A L  

TO MRS. D. W. IN WEST- 
WOOD: Call your County 
Dental Association and ask 
for an appointment with 

the committee that deter
mines if the chiseling you 
got was worth the chiseling 
you got.

• • •
Get It off your chest. For 

a personal, unpublished re
ply, write to ABBY, Box
3305, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
Enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

• • •
For Abby's booklet, “ How 

To Have A Lovely Wed
ding,”  send 50 cents to Ab- 
by, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

QacoJby On By Oswald Jacoby
I  am Indebted to William 

Wallace Gill o f Hempstead, 
N . Y., for today’s hand. He 
writes, "Do you believe that 
you and P. Hal 81ms could 
have made a  top score with 
thla hand?"

The question la a little hard 
to answer because, If I  held 
the South cards there is no 
certainty where we would land 
in the bidding. With Hal hold
ing the South cards, the bid
ding would be as shown In 
the box.

Hal dlsdalnod point-count 
and scientific bidding, but ho 
loved to play no-trump con
tracts and, when he was in his 
prime, he played them better 
than anyone in the world.

So Hal would open two no- 
trump. I  would raise him to 
four with some misgivings be
cause while his two no-trump

NOBTB y

V K I t  
A Q 10 61 
A A 6 7 6  

EAST
A J I  A  A 10 8 7 5 S
¥  10 S V Q 7 I 8 4
♦  j i i i i  .a  7
A J I O i a  A l

SOUTH (D )
A K Q S
¥ A J $
A A K t  
A K Q 6 6  

Both vulnerable 
South Weal North Baal 
l l t .T .  Paaa 4N.T. Paae 
6N.T, Pass Pass Paw 

Opening lead— A 4

opening bad quite a large 
range, he always bid six i f  his 
partner encouraged him.

One remark o f Hal'a that I 
treasure Is: "Any time I bid 
alx no-trump, I  have a play

for It, If the opponents don’t 
take the first two tricks."

I think that was a slight 
exaggeration, but I will say 
that In the early days of con
tract, Hal made any six no- 
trump contract that could be 
made and thia one can be 
made. Hal would have no 
trouble gathering four dia
mond tricks. East would show 
out on the eecond diamond. 
He would surely lead spades 
twice from dummy to get two 
spade tricks and ha would 
taka the heart flnessa for 
threa heart trick* after find
ing out that tha clubs wer* 
not going to break.

Of courae, our acora might 
not he a top. Someone ala* 
might also bid and maka six 
no-trump, but it would be the 
best we could do with the 
tools given us.

U)& Jfia Wom ByRuth Millett
THOSE CAGEY TEENERS

Most parent* of tecn-agari 
find It difficult to answer the 
following plea: "W hy do I 
hava to com* homa ao tarly? 
Joan's mother and fathar let 
her stay out later!"

This kind o f complaint is 
heard In such related matters 
as how many dates a week 
are permissible, what places 
a son or daughter ran go to, 
atr.

Tha popular attitude among 
most parents la to let the 
teen-agers have the same 
privileges aa other* have in 
their crowd. But, there's a 
catch in that way o f handling 
tha problem.

Teen « agera art cagey. 
They chooia decisions of tha 
most • easygoing parents as 
tha critarla, and the rules 
for ths crowd ara based on 
their lenience.

I f  Joan’s mother la tha 
most lenient mother in the 
group, pretty eoon all Joan's 
friend* ara using Joan to 
prove that "all the rest of the 
kids" can do such and such.

Teen-agers never report on 
what the stricter parent* are 
allowing. And so, little by 
little the stricter parents havo 
to glv* In to keep their chil
dren from boing "different" 
from the rest of thslr crowd.

But letting a teen-ager do 
“ what tha crowd does" —  If 
that means that a parent con
stantly ha* to make conces
sion* ht doesn't think are 
right —  !■ just an easy way 
out of a situation that is Im
portant enough to be handled 
with foresight and ro-optr- 
ation among all the parents 
of a teen-age crowd.

If parent* o f any group o f 
teen agers would get together 
and dacids on a happy medium 
between what the most lenient 
ones and the strictest ones 
consider sensible rule* ami 
regulations, then the teen
agers could be more easily 
managed.

dGqhliqhiA TV Time Previews

i

Graduates Honored 
B y The Promenaders

The Sanford Promenaders, 
square dance club, entertain
ed members of the club’s re
cent graduation class with a 
Valentine party, Wednesday 
night at the Civic Center.

Prophet Jailed 
For False 
Death Report

LOS ANGELES U P I —  A 
disciple of a self-styled re
ligious prophet was sentenc
ed Thursday for falsely re
porting the cult leader had 
baen killed by shark*.

Mre. Peggy Thompson, B0, 
was hsndtd an 18-month sus
pended Jail aentenca plus 18 
months' probation and a 
$800 fins on her conviction 
o f obstructing Justice.

Daniel 8teward, 23, anoth
er disciple o f BO-year-oId Hu
go Richard, faces sentencing 
on the same crime next 
Thursday.

Tha two assertedly made 
their false report In 1002 so 
that Richard would not have 
to apppear In court on a 
charge o f possessing danger
ous drugs. Richard committ
ed suicide last December In 
a San Clemente, Kslif., ho
tel room.

Cigarette Ad 
Plans Studied

WASHINGTON (U P I)-T h e  
A g r i c u l t u r e  D e p a r t 
ment, which planned to spend 
$090,000 this year advertising 
cigarettes abroad while other 
government agencies cam
paign against smoking In this 
country, ts “ reviewing" Its 
advertising project.

A department official, In re
sponse to a query, said the 
department waa trying to de
cide whether to drop, curtail 
or continue the program. No 
decision hsa been made yet, 
he aald.

Legal Notice

/

7:30-8:30 p. m. (CBS) The 
Great Adventure. "Six Wag
ons To the Sea.”  (Rerun). This 
episode has a robust, action- 
ful flavor that proves minor 
historical events ran be excit
ing. The year Is 1007, raisin 
farmers In the Sun Joaquin 
Valley proteat tha railroad'* 
exorbitant freight rates and 
jo in  an Armenian farmer (Lee 
Marvin) who vows he'll per 
aonally deliver his crop to ths 
Han Francisco market. On the 
176-mll* trip, the six-wagon 
train battlea tha haxard* of 
unusually bad weather, almost 
Impassable roads and hood
lums hired by the railroad to 
fo il the trip.

7:30-8:80 p. m. (N B C ) Inter 
national 8howtime “ ’Far East 
Variety Special." (Color). A 
rather strange, but Interest
ing, blending o f East and 
West, ancient and modern. The 
variety ranges all tha way 
Kyoto playara and traditional 
dance* to the Japanrse Inter 
preUtion o f the cha eha, and 
on English magician. Tha cos 
tumes are colorful and tha set
ting la exotic, but It would 
seem that there should bo 
wore authentic Oriental par- 
formers available. Filmed at 
Tokyo's Club Hans baa ha, this 
la definitely worth •  look-see.

8:30-8:80 p. m. (CBS) Route 
CO. "W ho la  Hie R ight Mind 
Ngcdi a Nice Gir l?"  Sows 
cempellliifly dramatis scenes

t X'. > uV '

nmks this hour worthwhile. 
There's exciting action In a 
rral library (Daytona Reach, 
Fla.) but most arresting la the 
dialogue, Involving the near- 
triumph o f goodness over evil. 
A young l i b r a r i a n  (Lola 
•Smith) give* reluge to a hood
lum (Lee Philips) being sought 
for murder. A  kindness he's 
never before been accorded 
thaws tha bitter outlaw and, 
rather than btlray hla trust, 
the Idealistic girl refuses to 
cooperate with our roving her- 
oea (Martin Mllnar and Glenn 
Corbett, who advise her to help 
the police.

8:30-9:30 p. m. Bob Hope 
Present*. "A  Wind o f Hurri
cane Force.”  (Color) Aa usual 
on this scries, tha cast takes 
precedtnea over the story. 
Dana Andrewa plays an Amer
ican In Cuba who la accused 
of spying and la rescued from 
tha firing squad In tha nick of 
lima. Marlas Pavan plays the 
wlfa o f the leader of the res
cue squad and they're both 
very good. But, deaplte the 
synthetic timeliness, It's tha 
familiar atory o f tha under
ground battling tyranny which 
you*va seen counties* times in 
■lories about N tx l Germany, 
occupied Franco and Russia.

1:90-14 p. m. (CBS) Tw i
light Bona. "N igh t Call." Do- 
•pita tha fact that Gladys 
Cooper gives a fine perform
ance as a terrified invalid, bar

relled  by "ghostly" phone 
rails, there are too many sus- 
pens* cliches to rate thla aa a 
superb chiller, particularly a 
tut prise ending that stretches 
credulity. The Invalid wants 
the phone company to Invest!* 
gate ths ghoatly calls and is 
really confused when told no 
Incoming call* were possible 
because o f a atorm. Suspecting 
It's the voice of her dead f i
ance, aha visit* his grave. She 
should have stayed home.

10-11 p. m. (CBS). The A l
fred Hitchcock Hour. "The 
Evil o f Adelaide Winters." In 
the title role, Kim Hunter e f
fects an excellent character!*- 
a t i o n  o f an unscrupulous 
phony who Hcacea grief-strick
en people by claiming to put 
them in contact with dead lov
ed ones. Good aa her nervous 
accomplice la Gen* Lyons, but 
even better la John Larkin a* 
a wealthy man. Ha atemlngly 
Is convinced ah* ran put him 
In tuuch with hia dead soldier 
son, and offers her a fabulous 
•um to give up her other cli
ents and concentrate on him. 
The atory takes a chilling turn 
and aha has good reason to 
wish ah* hadn’t moved into the 
rich man’a homa.

Morris Canal, part of the 
U. 8. inland waterways ays- 
lam, has its terminus at Jer
sey CUy, N. J.

in  c in c r r r  c o ib t . n in t h  
J i mc M i. r m r r iT  o r  ri.nn . 
ins. s k w in o l k  o o m i ,  
n .o H U it
IV C IIA N rK lir  VO. 1ST7S

v o r ic r . o r  a f i r
J. 8. Ol.EASON, JR . as Ad
ministrator of Veterans' A f
fair*. sn Offlrar of the UnlMd 
Hlstas of Amtrlcs,

Plaintiff.
va.
CIIAnt.EX 3. MAMtATIS ant 
ANTONIA C. MAMtATIS, bit 
wlfa,

Defendants.
t u b  s t a t b  o r  FI-OHIUAi
TO, CHAIM.KH J. MAMtATIS 

and ANTONIA C. MAM!- 
ATIH. rtslilanra unknown; 
1a,t known raatdanca, 
toj Walla Drive,
Sanford, Florida, 
latt known m llltarr ad- 
draaa o f Charlaa J. Maml- 
alia la Hartal No. SU Ttll. 
A. A M. Department, Na
val Air Station, I'atusant 
lllver, Maryland.

Toll ara haraliy notified that 
a aull haa baen filed asalnat 
you and each o f you. In tha 
abnva entitled cauaai and that 
yuu ara hereby required to file 
your ananar with the Clark of 
thla (Vnirt. and to aerve a 
ropy thereof upon the Plain
tiff or ria lntlff'a  Attorney, 
whoa# name and addreea ta: 
k . AMniuisK o t -u r r ,  j r . m  
N. Park Avenue, P. O. Uos 
10IS, Hanford, Florida, not 
Inter Ilian March Ird. A. U. 
1SS4.

If you fall to do ao, decraa 
pro rainfatao will be entered 
asalnat you for tb# relief da- 
mended In tha complaint.

Tha nature o f aald ault bt> 
Inc for FOIlBCLOHUnK OF 
MOItTOAUK encumbering tha 
property In Hemlnole County, 
Florida, to-wlti

U lT  10, SUNUAND KH- 
TATKH FIIIHT ADDITION, 
arrordlnx In ptst thereof 
recorded In Plat Hook II, 
I’ asea IT and SI. Pul.lle 
lierordi of Hemlnole Coun
ty. Florida.

Together with all atructuraa 
and Improvamenta now and 
hereafter on aald land, and tha 
ranta, lasuaa, and profits of 
tha above described property 
iprovided, however, that tha 
Xtorigasor ahall be entitled to 
collect and retain tha aald 
ranta. Iiauaa, and profile until 
default hereunder, | end ell 
natures now or hereafter At
tached to *r used In connection 
with the premises herein date 
cubed end In addition there
to tha follow Inc described 
household appllsaee*. ■ which 
ore, and shell • •  deemed to b*. 
flaturss tad a part of the 
realty, and ere a portion of 
tho security for tho Indebted- 
neto herein mentioned!

1 n.K. nullt-ln eOvoa—Mo
del JD 1 IV IW H  Sorlot No. 
q v o o f l lt
1 U K. Burface Unit—Mo. 
del JPtaV lW H  ■artel No.
n v t s m i
1 0.15. lint Water Heater 
— Modal IS* TRStl 1434444 
■trial No. iTU Sti* 
t Victor Cllmaa Kshautl
jf lH ».jj"
I Quaker Oil W all Heat
er—Modal IUISS-K1 Harlal 
No. SUIT— t r « l  
I  Venetian Blinds

WITNESS my hand aad th* 
teal nf aald Court at ■•■£>>'4. 
Florida, thla Ith  day o f Feb
ruary, A. D. ISM.
(SEAL.)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr? 
Clerk of ih# Circuit Court 
Byi Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clorh 

B. AMBROBM O LU Fr, J*. 
p. a  Boa n i l  
Hanford, Fla.
Publish Fob. f. It, 81, 88. l i l t
CDR-lt

The class, sponsored by the 
Promenaders and the Sanford 
Recreation Department, were 
presented with diplomas and 
novelty name tags by the 
teacher, Joe Curtis.

Later in the evening the 
club presented the graduates 
with Valentine favors and 
served refreshments o f as
sorted sandwiches, cookies, a 
huge decorated cake, in the 
class colors of blue and gold, 
and punch. A Valentine theme 
was carried out in decorations 
and refreshments with a huge 
Valentine highlighting the ta
ble arrangements.

Those receiving diplomas 
were Mr. and Mrs .BUI 
Krieck, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck 
Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Rill 
Wheeler, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
George Gerling, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Wagenaar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Harrington, Miss Lin* 
da Parrott, Miss Barbara 
Weit and Don Dees.

A new beginners class will 
start next Wednesday, All 
those interested are Invited 
to come at 8 p.m. Club caller, 
Chuck Durant, who will con
duct the class, will give the 
visitors a preview of the lea- 
sons and they will have a 
chance to meet club members 
and participate in pre-dance 
activities. There is no charge 
or obligations at this session. 
The class will officially start 
on Feb. 19.

Visitors are always wel
come to watch the dancers 
each Wednesday from 8:30 to 
11 p.m. at the Civic Center. 
Thero la no admission fee un
less you plan to dance. Bring 
your friends to this first ses
sion; It may prove to be a 
moro interesting recreation 
than you think.

Pledged
Jerry L. Ulrcy, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. D. R. Ulrcy, Oviedo, 
has been pledged aa a new 
member of Kappa Alpha soc
ial fraternity at Florida 
Southern College, Lakeland. 
He la a sophomore.

• ---- .

IF  YOU TH IN K  YOU’RE looking at a photo of a class room with 207 
students in I t , you are right! Thia is a photo of just one o f William Ed
wards' seventh grade geography classes at South Seminole Junior High 
School in Casselberry. Each student has a number, such as H -ll. The 
letter represents the row and the number indicates the seat a student is 
assigned. Each large group instructor has a teacher’s aid who checks at
tendance and, whenever it is necessary, helps maintain order.

Flew Officers Elected For 
Longwood Catholic Circle

A  alate o f officers as rec
ommended by the nominating 
committee waa unanimously 
elected at the regular monthly 
meeting o f Longwood’s St. 
Catherine o f Sienna Cirela of 
the Church o f the Nativity 
Cetholic Women's Club.

The meeting was held Mon
day evening at the home of 
Mra. Garland Shaw on Church 
Street.

Officers named wer* Mrs. 
Orland Fox, chairman; Mrs. J. 
\V. Hicks, co-chairman; Mrs. 
Tra«*y Eitca, secretary and 
Mra. Joseph Dean, treaaurer.

Committee chairman a p • 
pointed by Mra. Fox ara Mra. 
Simw, historian; Mrs. Zeno 
Hyland, corresponding seers- 
tary; Mra. Anne Hopkfna, de
votional; Mr*. Emmanuel An- 
xalone, trading stamps and 
Mra. Peggy Shannon, coupons.

Serving on tha nominating 
ccmmittas wera Mrs. Shaw, 
Mra. Josaph Hopkins and Mra. 
Anna Hopkins.

Pracedlng tha elaetlon of of
ficers tha regular buslnata 
meeting waa conducted by

Mrs. John Kennedy, chairman, 
with 18 members present. 
Plana wera discussed for a 
sauerkraut and knockwurst 
dinner to be held at the church 
social hall with the date to be 
announced later.

A social la scheduled for 8 
p. m. today at the home of 
Mrs. Fox on Sanlnndo Springs 
Drive. Ail women o f the par
ish hava been invited to at
tend.

Th* tableware, which has 
been purchased for the church 
by St. Catherine Circle with 
the co-operation of St. Anne's, 
St. Theresa and Our Lady's 
Circle*, waa on display at the 
meeting.

Following the business meet
ing refreshments o f cake, cof
fee and tea wera served by 
Mra. Shaw and Mra. Anne 
Hopkina.

The newly elected officer* 
will be installed at tha March 
t  meeting which will taka 
plaea at the homa o f Mra. 
Hicks, 836 Lormann Circle, N., 
Mra. Chela Ansley will aerva 
aa co-hostess.

Revival To End 
In Longwood

By Donna Estea
The revival currently being 

conducted at the First Pente
costal Church of Longwood by 
Rev. Joe Upchurch will end 
today with the 7:30 p.m. ser
vice. x

Rev. E. Ruth Grant, pastor, 
reports that the revival has 
been well attended and has 
issued an invitation to the 
public to attend the closing 
service.

Even when his ship is dock
ed a sailor can maka many 
knot* an hour.

Seminole Sales 
Tax Collection 
Up $22,000

Sales tax collections in 
Seminole County increased 
$22,000 last month as com
pared to January 1963, accord
ing to the Florida Revenue 
Commission.

Collections were $100,723.31 
in January 1964; $78,670.99 la 
January 1963, and $85,989.44 
in December 1963.

Gasoline tax collections al
so increased in this county: 
January 1964, $105,918; Janu
ary 1963, $99,722, and Decem
ber 1963. $97,754.

Seminole County received 
$35,542 from the January 1964 
gasoline tax collection, with 
an additional $3,412 placed In 
its state-held road fund.

The State Beverage Depart
ment distributed December 
1963 cigarette tax collections, 
as follows:

Altamonte Springs, $2,049; 
Casselberry, $3,838; Long
wood, $2,777; North Orlando, 
$192; Oviedo, $1,151, and San
ford, $15,850.

9 Enrolled
Nine Seminole County stu

dents arc among the record 
4.458 enrolled at the Univers
ity of South Florida, Tampa. 
They arc Frank Gallant, 
James Johnson, Sherry Lee, 
Linda McLclland, Linda Ma, 
ki and Linda Truiuck, San
ford; Roger Krohne, Fern 
Park; Thad Lingo III, Ovie
do, and Diane Wharton, Long
wood.

LOOK I 1
fnnerspring Mai tress 
Renovation Special 

Includes:
•  Cleaning 4k Processing 

Felt
•  Brand New Cover for 

Mnttresa
•  Drand New Insulation 

where needed

*1450

SANFORD
119 Magnolia 

Avenue
Phone F A  2-6321

FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY

Vi
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While you are out driving this week-end, take this page 
with you. The map above will assist you in locating some 
of Sanford and Seminole County’s outstanding real 
estate. Take a circle tour and see them all, you may find 
just what you are looking for in the way of a home.

Celebrate Valentine Day In A  New Home
Next Friday in "Valentine Day”

. . . and what could be a better Val
entine for the entire family than a 
new home? Browse around this 
weekend and see the lovely new 
homes offered by Kingswood Build
ers, Shoemaker Construction Compa
ny and Mackle Bros.

Kingswood Builders now has a 
number of new homes in the $11,- 
000 - $10,000 bracket under construc

tion in the 1500 block of Summerlin 
Avenue. These include three-bedroom 
houses, with one, l ' i  and two bnths. 
Also, there are abundant citrus trees 
on tho lots.

Kingswood also has three bed
room homes on Highland Court, in 
Grcenbriar of Loch Arbor. A Colon
ial style features two bnths. The 
grounds have been beautifully Innd- 
scapcd.

There is a second home with 2 '» 
baths and a third, with two baths, 
is of contemporary architecture de
signed by James Graham Chnpmnn.

All these homes will be open for 
inspection this weekend. And in a 
week or so Kingswood will commence 
construction of more new homes in 
Grove Manors.

Shoemaker Construction is com
pleting plans for a gain opening of 
the Unvenna l ’ark third section next 
weekend. The opening was scheduled 
for this weekend but .tho heavy

rains enusod a postponement.
Several different styles of archi

tecture will be offered and it is ex
pected a large turn-out of interested 
home buyers will be on hnnd.

In fact, take a "sneak preview” 
this weekend. Mnjority of the homes 
are completed and all will be open 
for inspection.
Realty, also is offering two large

Shoomnker, through Stenstrom 
beautiful homes at Idyllwilde. Ono 
is nearly completed and the second 
will bo in another couple weeks,

Stenstrom’s invites everyone for 
a "sneak preview" this weekend and 
to the gain opening next weekend.

Growth of Mackle Bros.’ Deltona, 
across Lake Monroe, ia pictured in 
that there are now 209 families, 
with 544 persons, residing in that 
"Land of Three Season’s" commun
ity.

"In the Heart of Florida’s Gold
en Triangle of Progress," Dcltonn’s 
growth also is pictured in that there 
are 43(1 new homes, including mod
els and others under construction.

A highlight of Deltona is the 
showing of a duplicate of Mackle 
Bros.’ model home at the New York 
World’s Fair, opening April 22. The 
Mackle model is a part of the Flori
da exhibit, and it is expected be
tween five and eight million people 
will visit it during tho Fair.

SEMINOLE COUNTY

1 ( lo u n lru
C lu biH e iu h ls

Cavalcade of Homes
i f  12 Exciting: Models 

3 & 4 Bedrooms — 2 Baths

-------- FROM $13,500 --------
FHA and Conventional Financing 

•  No Closing Costs •  VA —  No Down Payment 

•  IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FEATURING:
•  Central Heat & Air 

Conditioning
•  Built In Kitchen 

Equipment
•  Beautiful High & Dry £ 

Landscaped Lota
•  Sidcwnlks
•  Street Lights
•  Sewer and Water

&
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SALESMAN ON DUTY SAT. & SUN. 
Phone: 838-5059 —  422-2578

Garry Moore Show Going Off
By Ales Freeman

Cits’, cancellation of Garry 
Moore’s effort confirmed our 
tip o f ninny week* ago. Moore 
and hit producer, Bob Danner 
should be given credit for 
making every effort to aave 
the ahow. Unfortunately, they 
weren't s u c c e s s f u l .  This 
doesn't mean Moore will be 
leaving TV, or CDS. Atlda 
from hia ‘T va  Got a Secret," 
which won't be leaving the air, 
Moore and hia staff are hard 
at work on many other Ideas.

It has often been written and 
anid that Moors was no comic, 
and no actor, in fact, most of 
ths industry hna questioned 
the reason for his previous 
successes, Moore has one tiling 
that a great many performers 
don't have. He's an extremely 
pleasant fellow, an excellent 
rmcee and one of tho most 
honoraldo guys in the busi
ness. A  capsule criticism of 
Moore's TVer aticka in my 
mind. Someone said, "The

Moore show la a great am
ateur production, produced by 
j-cod professionals."

"Uoute (5(1," also scheduled 
for good-byes by CDS, should 
have been cancelled the year 
Maharls left. Kven if  George 
had stayed with the ehow, pub
lic interest, already on the 
wane, would have wandered 
completely by this pest sea
son.

Phil Silvers prese agents 
hnvn done everything they 
could to intrigue audiences 
with a "new format," hut that 
didn't work either. I f  Silvers 
had been willing to pay 
enough to Nat Hiken, who con
ceived hia great "Dilko" allow, 
hia new ahow would have gone 
on for years. Instead, he tried 
to ropy the style In a new Ret
ting and blew It. . . .  I  might 
add that Silers' off-camera lie- 
hnvlor ia very different from 
the hail-fellow-well-met we 
see on our movie and TV 
screens. lie ’s not a dope,
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Hi posed Beam 
Living Room 

Private Enclosed 
Garden

Ready For Occupancy

G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC
BYRON M.
LEACH

P. O. BO& 1599 SEE US FOR REMODELING

JIM HUNT 
Really 

Exclusive Hsleo A Beat

322-8074

J/u  H O M E  Show
originally scheduled this weekend,

HAS BEEN POSTPONED
until next weekend, February 15 & 161

in

Ravenna Park
A COMMUNITY OF HOMES BUILT WITH PRIDE%

THESE TWO HOMES ARE AVAILABLE NOW1
----------- V— ,

M l

--------  <

S iS K  i # ?  •

Thlit attractive 8 bed
room, 2 bath home, of 
i'onteni|K>rary design, ia 
now avuilnhlc for occu
pancy. Thin home fea
tures a fully equipped 
G-E built-in kitchen, 
central duct heating sya- 
tem with air condition
ing caaily added. Quality 
constructed, thia homo 
can bo purchnncd under 
VA, FHA, or Conven
tional financing I

411 TANGELO DRIVE

I f  you’re blessed with a 
larger family, aeo thia 
spacious 4 bedroom, 2 
bath r e s i d e n c e  of 
modern d e s i g n .  Tho 
home includes n aepnr- 
ntc dining room, nnd a 
laundry room. Among 
the many quality extras 
are central duct heating 
nnd fully equipped built- 
in kitchen. Plan to ace 
it this weekend 1

416 TANGELO DRIVE

CALL US TODAY!

FHA, FHA-IN-SERVICE, VA  AND 

CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

MODERN KITCHENS BY 

6ENERAL A  ELECTRIC

Shosmuxlmh CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY

Custom Building Our Specialty
General Office 211 W. 2f.Ui St. 322-3103

Salve Office 322-7408

STENSTROM REALTY SALES AGENTS



Mr*. John L. Morgan, Mr*. 
Donald Jarkion, • Mr*. Frank 
L. Woodruff III, Mra. Char- 
Ira II. Cole, Mra. W. L. Mor
rill, Mra. Doria Angel and 
Mra. Corinno Lingcnfeller. 

Mra. C. I». Ilarkcy had

BRIGHTEN IIKAM 
Keep your braaa accessor- 

Ira gleaming. Uae only braaa 
polish on (irrplare accessor- 
lea. Small pircca may be 
soaked overnight in a aulutlon

5676-H
Many knita ahow the new 

trend of "o il  white" rather 
than atark white tn combina
tion with navy and red. Thla 
apring'a crop of knita oovera 
every occaalon, from laiy-day 
attlro to city-amart dreaa.

■y Am *  Cabot
A  new feature—cuatom col

lection! Make deluxe itema 
tar youraelf and your home

Ann* Cabot 
The Sanford Herald 

1180 Ave. of Amcrlcaa 
New York, N. Y . 10036

with thca* special patlerns- 
add glamour to your ward
robe with elegant knit gar- 
s iM ta ; diaUnctlan to your 
home with an embroidered 
set o f Deerfield samplers or 
a “ flewer-of-the-snoBth" cov
erlet! Ik e  album also includ
es ear regular features — 
many new and lovely designs 
In all needlework fields, plus 
flMir free patterns! Only to 
s f r h  a aapfl

Pre ■ Easter Special
Sue Cory Fashion Wave 8,60
Totes, or Brack Lanolin wave with K A
added proteia ............ ...... ......................... ItartHI
Tbs new Organic Nan Allergic Wave
far limn, fins hair . ...........  WwM I
Guaranteed satisfaction Include* ahapiug nnd styling

Harriett's Beauty Nook
105 8. Oak 322-5742 «

Search Begins 

For Florida Champ 

In Homemaking
The annual search f o r  

"Mrs. Florida" —  the state’ s 
number one homemaker—ha* 
begun. The winner will have 
a golden opportunity to com
pete for the glamorous title 
of Mrs. America of loot.

A contest to select "Mrs. 
Florida" will be sponiorcd 
March It.

Homemakers may obtain 
entry blanks by writing Mrs. 
America Headquarters, Suite 
2307, Pan Am Building, New 
York City. Deadline for ob
taining entry blanks Is Feb.
W* „

Married women 21 years oln 
and over anywhere In the 
United States are eligible to 
enter the 2S-year-old contest.

State champions and Mrs. 
America will be choicn for 
their ability a* homemakers 
and for their polie, personal
ity, good grooming and par
ticipation in community ac
tivities.

Mrs. America will be se
lected from among champion 
h o m e m a k e r s  represent
ing each of the SO states and 
the District of Columbia dur
ing the Mra. America Pa
geant April 2 to 12 in St. 
Petersburg.

The pageant will be held In 
conjunction with the St. Pe
tersburg Festival of Slates.

Church
Calendar

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
. Frb. la

0:45 a. m. Circle 1 with 
Mra. W, A. Patrick, Loch 
Arbor.

0:45 a. m. Circle 2 with 
Mrs. A1 Hunt, 2485 Palmetto 
Avenue.

0:45 a. m. Circle 3 with 
Mrs. Jack Hall, 2300 Oak 
Avenue.

0:46 a. m. Circle 4 with 
Mra. Frank Platt, 107 E. Cole- 
man Circle

0:45 a. m. Circle h with 
Mra. Rudy Sloan, 2100 Mag
nolia Avenue.

0:46 a. m. Circle A with 
Mr*. David F. Lanlor, 2638 
Palmetto Avenue.

2:80 p.m. Circle 7 In Pel- 
lowahip Hall, hostesses Mrs. 
J. E. Nichols and Mra. W. It. 
LeFetra.

3:00 p.m. Circle 8 in Phlla- 
them Room, hostesses Mrs.
G. Hunter and Mra. W. D. 
Simpson.

8 p.m. Evening Circle 0 
with Mra. David Bach, 211) 
Holly Avenue, Mra. Curtis 
Hughes, co-hostess.

7:45 p.m. Evening Circle 
10 with Mrs. Gertrude Gilbert, 
700 Palmetto Avenue, Mra. 
L. T. Sheppard, co-hostess.

I f r  VaaforB  W rraH Pntre 8—FrI. Feb\ T. *84

Welcome Wagon Club 
Spring Fashion Show —

To Present 
"Flairn

Welcome Wagon Club of 
Sanford will sponsor "Spring 
Fashion F lair" Mar. 17 at the 
Policemen Benevolent Hall 
Irom 1 p.m. In 4 p.m. Mrs. 
Benn Shaffer and Mrs. John 
Pugh arc chairmen.

Entertainment, card games, 
cake and coffee will be of
fered during the afternoon 
and prizes given.

Karen Thornell, M a r t i *  
Pierce, Kim Shaffer. Debra 
Lee Yates, Worth Yales Jr., 
Mrs. Waller Blevins, Mrs. 
John Pugh, Mra. David Tom- 
bllnson, Mrs. Vincent lluta 
and Mra. Richard Schwab 
will model the fashions.

Mrs. Harold Rowland is 
chairman of reservations and 
tickets; Mra. Robert Thornell, 
refreshments; Mrs. Robert 
Dodd, entertainment, a n d  
Mrs. Roy Pounds, publicity.

Southern Asia 

Mission Study 

For W SCS
The Woman's Roddy of 

Christian Service, First Meth
odist Church, began the mis
sion study on "The Christian 
Mission in Southern Asia" at 
their meeting Tuesday.

Mrs. Ross Adams gave the 
devotion and Mrs. M. B. 
Smith introduced the sludy.

Thu second session will he 
Feb. 13, Rev. Herbert Goers* 
will be the speaker.

During the business session 
members voted to have a 
rummage salo March 20 and 
21.

WELCOME WAGON CLUB members nre busy making plnnn for the 
fuHhlon show they aro aponnoring March 17. Proceeds from the event will 
bo used for the philanthropic work of the club. Mrs. Roy Pounds, (le ft) 
Mrs. AI Probst, Mrs. Virginia Petnmki, Welcome Wagon hostess, Mrs. 
John Pugh, Mrs. Hon Shaffer, chairman of the show, nnd Mrs. Robert 
Thornell aro working on initial arrangements for tho event.

Local Events
American Legion Auxiliary, 

Campbell 1-ossing Post 53, 
regular mectmg tonight al 
7:30 p.m., at the Legion Hul.

Ladies Auxiliary, Gindcr- 
vlllc Volunteer Fire Depart- 
menl, Felt. 10, 7:30 p.ni., at 
the home of Mrs. Louie Bridg
es, 2090 Orlando Drive. Mrs. 
lairralnc Graham will show a 
Dim on TB-RD.

Barbara Jean T indale To 
Wed Norman Lee Sparks

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tindalc, 
Lake Monroe, announce the 
engagement and approarhlng 
marriage of their daughter, 
Rarbarn Jean, to Norman 
Leo Sparks, son of Mrs. Syl
vester Brock, Paola.

The ceremony will take 
place Vrh. 21 at 8 p.m. in

To remove lumps from pow
dered sugar place one-half 
cup at a time between two 
sheets o f waxed pi|>cr and 
n i l  out the lumps with tho 
mlllng pin.

STAR GAZIL receives a nosegay from Chuck Cowan on her birthday, 
Gail Gar.il, her sister, watches, Star celebrated her fifth birthday with a 
party for her kindergarten classmates at Pinocicst Kiddie Korner. Ice 
creum, cake and candy were served to the young guests.

N E E D L E  W O R K Garden Club Sponsors 

Successful Card Party
Another successful c a r d  

parly was given by the Gar
den Club of Sanford Tuesday 
evening ul the Woman's Club.

High nnd low prizes were 
awarded players al Die 22 

and door prizes given 
John L. Morgan, Mrs. 

Jarkson, ■ Mrs. Frank 
III, Mrs. Char- 

Mor- 
and

II KARR
acccssor-

a solution 
of vinegar and aalt. Scrub

Ufrkh Anri

beautifully decorated th e  
clubhouse in a Valentine 
theme using flower arrange 
menis at vantage points 
Dirmighuut the room.

Sirs. Irving Pryor, chair 
man of refreshments, and her 
committee, Mrs. Ira South 
ward, Mr*. R. L. Andrews, 
Mrs. DoWitt Hunter, Mrs. 
Clyde Itamsay, Mrs. 1). K. 
Dorman, Mrs. Victor McLau 
lin and Mrs. Album Rector, 
served coffee, sandwiches and 
cookies to tho guests during 
Die evening. Garden circle 
members had contributed re
freshments and prizes.

Wesleyan Methodist Church, 
Paola. Attendants will lie 
Itcba Mac Wright, maid of 
honor; Linda Tindalc, sister 
of the bride-elect, and Judy 
Thompson, bridesmaid*; June 
Brock, sister of the bride 
groom-elect, junior brides
maid; Donclda Whitten, Row 
cr girl.

Thomas Sparks, broDicr of 
the bridegroom, will serve as 
best man and ushers .will be 
Willis Carter a n d  ' Junior 
Kerns; Junior usher, John 
Thompson.

A reception, at the home of 
the bride-elect's uncle, Wood- 
row Davis, in Paola, will fol 
low the ceremony.

No formal invitations arc 
being issued but all friends 
and relatives o f the couple 
an  invited.

The fcrldc elect I* a native 
of Sanford and attended 
Scmlnolo County schools. Slie 
is employed by, Sanford Man 
ufaclurers. Her fiance was 
born In Sparta, Tcnn., and at
tended schools here. He Is 
employed by Griffin a n d  
Vaughn, lluwcy-ln-Thc-Hlll*.

Altamonte

Personals
By Julia Bartos 

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ivey 
and son, Clark, were house- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert H. Bradford Sr. Clark and 
Bobbie entertained with a 
steak rook-out for Jane Prrst, 
Tampa, and Gldgett White, 
Chirago, III, Bobble and the 
two girls ara students at 
Howey Academy.

Mr. and Mra. Bradford and 
aon are planning a cruise to 
Nassau in the near future.

RAVE PLASTIC PICKS 
After a party, drop your 

plastic tidbit picks Into l 
strainer and dip into hot aud 
*y water. Swish bach and 
forth, rinse and dry. The 
strainer will keep the elusive 
small pieces from disappear 
Ing.

Sometime* it's quicker to 
grate celery for a dish rather 
than to chop It. Use a coara* 
shredder and you'll Rod the 
"strings" on the celery will 
remain behind to be discard 
cd.

BREAKFAST SPECIALS!
FROM 8:00 TILL 11 A. 51. ONLY
2 EGGS (A N Y  STYLE) 

TOAST — JELLY 
CHOICE of GRITS or POTATOES

34‘ FREE COFFEE
1 EGG (A N Y  STYLE)

1 STRIP BACON 
TOAST — JELLY 

GRITS OR POTATOES (CHOICE)

29* FREE COFFEE
TOUCHTON’S REXALL DRUG
“THE PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN* 

COR. let ft MAGNOLIA PHONE 323-2482 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

New Convenience 

Foods In The 

Making
Liquid cake hatter in a car

ton . . . Chocolate syrup in a 
plastic squeeze bottle with a 
snip-off cap . . . Meat tender- 
Izer in a spray container.

These are just three of the 
new food package* soon to be 
on the market, according to 
home economics specialists 
with the Florida Agricultural 
Extension Service.

An array of instant sauces 
and gravies, including chill, 
w h i t e  cream, hollandaise, 
barbecue and pizza, and froz
en mushrooms are new foods 
and types o f packaging which 
will bring added convenience 
to homemakers. So arc round

push-up" tubes of butter.
Lemon flavor in aerosol 

containers for salads, fruits, 
and fish will soon be avail
able.

The squeeze tube for baby 
food will be a boon for mo
thers of young children.

Another brand new food 
product in the making—pas
teurized peaches. They retain 
much of the desirable quali
ties of fresh, prime ripe 
pctches and can be stored 
under refrigeration for as 
long as 30 months.

Program

On Robert E . Lee 

For UDC
Mr*. F. E. Roumillat pre

sented Cdr. Guy Strickland 
fUSN ret.) to members of 
Norman dcVerc H o w a r d  
Chapter, United Daughters o( 
the Confederacy, at tho Feb
ruary meeting.

Cdr. Strickland, American 
History teacher, was Die pro
gram speaker and chose for 
his subject, "Rubcrt E. Lee." 
He gave many interesting 
facts about the General and 
sparked them with anecdotes 
known usually only to "his
tory buffs." Mrs. T. J. Taylor 
read a poem, "Robert E. 
Lee." to round out the pro
gram.

The meeting was held al the 
home of Mr*. Taylor on Mel- 
lonvillc Avenue, Mrs. It. B. 
Monroe was ro-hostess.

Mrs. W. B. Kirby served as 
chaplain, in the absence of 
Mrs. A. K. Ilmsetter, and led 
the members In Die ritual, 
pledge to Die Dag and snlutc 
to the Confederacy followed 
by The Lord’s I’ rayer.

Mr*. W. I .  Merrill, presi
dent, called fur all committee 
report* and announced the 
change in date of the district 
meeting. The meeting will tic 
Feb. 19 at Die Woman's Club. 
Committees were appointed 
and reservations made.

Tho hostesses served re
freshments to those attend
ing: Mmcs. F. R. Adams, 
Martin Bram, David Cald
well, Claude Herndon, W. 11. 
Kirby. A. W. Lee, G. E. Me- 
Call, H. B. McCall. Edmund 
Mcisch, W. L. Merritt, B. L. 
Perkins, R. F. Robison, F. E. 
Roumillat, M. R. Strickland, 
J. H. Truluck, A. B. Wallace, 
M. S. Wiggins and Mrs. Roy 
Wright.

Uae old nylons to polish 
mirrors and windows. The 
nylon leaves no lint and gives 
the glass a beautiful ahine.

MRS. HAMMOND POLK (le ft), 5!ra. Tpm 
Price nnd Mrs. Chnrles Tetenbnum (Btamling) 
ure making telephone calls urging women in the 
area to attend tho cuncer film-showing the Jay-- 
cce Wives Club will sponsor Feb. 18 in the Flori
da State Bank Lounge at 8 p.m. The films, "Time 
and Two Women" und "Millions Club" will be 
narrated by Dr. Thomas L. Lnrgen and he will 
conduct a question and answer period following 
the films. The progrnm is offered in the public 
interest and ail women are invited to attend.

Womans Club 
Civic Program

Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith, 
Mrs. Ira Southward, Mrs. De- 
Witt Matlicws, Mrs. L. D. 
Hastings, Mist Alberta Buyer 
and Miss Anna Nelson were 
hostesses for the Sanford 
Woman's Club general busi
ness and Civic Department 
luncheon-meeting Wednesday.

Flower arrangements in the 
Valentine manner decorated 
the club room and pyracanlha 
berries were placed on Die In
dividual tablet. White snap
dragons, red camellias and 
gerber daisies graced the 
speaker's table and a red and 
while arrangement was plac
ed In the foyer.

Mrs. George Wells gave the 
invocation. Captain Fodrn, 
representing Salvation Army, 
presented an award to the 
club in appreciation for their 
participation in the holiday 
bell-ringing. Mrs. Lorraine 
Graham Introduced her guest, 
Mr*. K. M. Wing.

Douglas Stcnstrom was pre
sented by Mrs. C. L. Swin- 
nry as the guest speaker. His 
subject was "Long Itangc 
Planning In Seminole Coun
ty." He told o f the difficulty 
in Interesting the public In 
long range planning, and 
quoted figures pertsining to 
the growth of Seminole Coun
ty. He staled "30,000 students 
are expected by 1070."

Mrs. W. L. Gramkow pre
sided during the business 
meeting. Committee reports 
were given and Mrs. C. R.

An elderly relative 
in the home appreci
ates being included in 
the family's social ac
tivities occasionally.

* DANCE TO THE MUSIC OP —

“THE POPULATES”
ONE NIGHT ONLY —  

FROM 8 TILL 12

R a a c rva tk a a  Suggested  

J *jr M i a t y  I s  B e c k !

Sims told of the progress on 
the club's project of selling 
advertisement* for c a r d  
tables.

Mra. C. P. Harkcy, chair
man of Fine Arts Depart
ment, will represent the club 
as chairman of the silver tea 
to be sponsored with the Jay- 
cec Wive* Club to benefit 
Sanford Public Library. The 
tea will be In the library 
Feb. 10 from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
The public is invited.

Mr*. Swlnney reported on 
the "school drop-out" survey 
being made by Die club.

The Social Department will 
entertain oil members and 
guevts Feb. 12 at a courtesy 
luncheon at the club. Reser
vations must be made by 
noon Feb. It.

Mrs. Wells, Mrs. Tillis and 
Mrs. E. C. Harper were ap
pointed tellers for the elec
tion of officers for the Civic 
Department. By unanimous 
vote Mrs. Swlnney was elect
ed chairman of Die Civic De
partment, Mrs. Effle Durden, 
vice-chairman; Mrs. Virginia 
Middleton, secretary; Mrs. C. 
C. Kauffman, finance; Mrs. 
W. D. Hoffman, membership, 
and Mrs. L. D. Hasting*, pro
gram.

Tho rlub members will be 
hostesses for the Seminole 
County Federation of Wom
en’* Club* Feb, 27.

Root Circle 

Final Plans 

For Smorgasbord
The bi-monthly meeting of 

the Ethel Root Circle. Con
gregational Christian Church, 
was held Monday night at 
the home o f Mr*. Bonner Car
ter.

Mrs. Walter Bethea, pres
ident. conducted the business 
session and appointed Mra. 
Gus Schmah spiritual chair
man. An Impresilve devotion 
w a i  represented by Mrs. 
Schmah.

A  report on the material 
aid program was given by 
Mr*. Ralph Lotsing. Work ia 
now being done on thla pro
ject, which include* the Chris- 
tlan World Mlaiion, at homa 
and abroad, and the Florida 
Migrants.

Members were reminded of 
the City Youth Rally, Feb. 8 
and an offering was taken 
to furnish cookie* for the 
event. Final plan* were mad# 
for the Swedish Smorgasbord 
the circle ia sponsoring Feb. 
22. Mr*. M. J. Corbett, chair
man, reported that tickets ar# 
now on sola and may be ob
tained from any circle mem- 
tier or by calling Mra. A . M, 
Remusat or Mrs. Ralph Loo
sing. Mrs. Corbett also an
nounced that loaves o f Swe
dish bread will b* sold at the
smorgasbord.

A t the conclusion o f the 
meeting, lemon cake, coffee 
and samples o f onion pie, to 
be served at the smorgasbord, 
were served by th# hostess, 
assited by Ellen Carter and 
Sandra Corbett, to Mmes. T. 
U. Alford, Walter Bethea, 
Harold Herbst, M. J. Corbett, 
Ralph Loosing, Earl Moxley, 
G. O. Nordgren, A. M. Rem- 
usat, Gus Schmah, Edward 
Simpson, Clyde Stinson, J. E. 
Wood*, Oscar Zittrower, and 
two guests, Mr*. Philip Boyd 
and Mra. Walter Allender.

Let a child m ike small 
buying decisions from ae 
early age. This helps him de
velop a shopping aense.

SSJtl 
TIMK FOR 

KODAK C AM IR A

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

210 8. PARK AVE.

Eva Bess Beauty Shop
NEW LOCATION

121 N. OAK, CORNER COMMERCIAL
W* kava completely redecorated, added 
aew equipment and fistarce te at res 

yon better.
Minnie Beas Garner —  Helen Smith 

Shirley Meads

Ph. FA 2-3914

f t■enneiff
AiXMAYg FWtrr OUAUrv *

Take A  New View Of Spring!

Serape. . .  fresh 
new look of 
cotton oenaburg 
tiers *n valance
Sprin? freahenar for window* . . . .  
wrinkle-reaiatant more-beautiful-with- 
w w  oanaburg, rough wovan for tha 
popular homespun look! Stripinga in 
orange or fawn natural background 
•ccantad by loop fringe!

SPECIAL!

pair W  sr «g- lomg cartels and *alaaco Mt



"Charade" Is Hits Hit
Debonair a n d  charming 

Cary Grant has romanced 
many o l the most glamorous 
actresses In the world during 
his screen career.

••Charade,”  the Stanley Do- 
sen Technicolor production 
for Unlvertial release, opening 
Sunday and running through 
Wednesday at the Rita Theat
er, is Cary's 6tst motion pic
ture, and Uic comedy murder 
mystery teams him romanti
cally (or the first time with 
lovely Audrey Hepburn. It's 
a whimsical, frivolous, give- 
and-take screen lo\e affair, 
and it’s certain that Cary and

Audrey will ignite new sparks 
as a movie love team.

The list of charmers whom 
Cary has wooed and won 
since he first appeared before 
the cameras include! the 
Who’a Who of the acreen'a 
lovely ladies.

Grant, In his first Holly
wood picture, “ This Is The 
Night,”  appeared opposite the 
vivacious French charmer. 
Idly Damlta, and the blond 
and statuesque Thelma Todd. 
The slinky, seductive Mac 
West spotted Cary on the 
Paramount lot and asked for 
him as her leading man In

Lee Marvin Stars

PRACTICAL JOKE . . . Paul Ford, Billy Bryant 
and Gary Merrill, exercising their power as 
councilmen, vote Cal Tinney n committee o f one 
to handle u ticklish situation in C. V. Whitney's 
“ The Missouri Traveler."

Two first-run showings In 
Sanford are slated for Sun
day through Tuesday at the 
Movlcland Drive-In Theater.

Tbe features, both In color, 
•re  'T tte Missouri Traveler", 
starring Lee Marvin, and 
•'The Slave," starring Steve 
Reeves.

Two color features are slat
ed for Wednesday and Thurs
day, Tony Curtis and Janet 
Leigh In / ‘The Perfect Fur
lough," and Dean Martin and 
Lana Turner in ‘ ‘Who's Got 
the Action?”

Triple feature for the qext 
weekend, Fob. 14-13, will be 
"The Pirates of Blood R iver," 
with Kerwln Mathews; "M e- 
Cllntock,”  starring John 
Wayne and Maureen O’Hara, 
•nd "The Stripper," starring 
Joanne Woodward.

"Tho Missouri Traveler,*’ 
second major Technicolor

TV  RENTAL
•  Rales •  Service

Seminole TV
FA  2-4920

Zenith Color TV Sales 
1600 Sanford Ave.

production In C.V, Whitney's 
American Series, b  •  very 
human, humorous, exciting 
and dramatic movie giving a 
memorable nostalgic view ol 
small town life In the nation's 
Middle West half a century 
ago. It is indeed real Ameri
cana and one leaves tho mo
vie with a wonderful feeling.

Filmed In color by Techni
color, "The Missouri Travel- 
e r "  Is superbly cast, with 
Brandon <le Wilde, the wist
ful hoy star of "Shane," now 
a manly fifteen, portraying 
the runaway orphan about 
whom tfie story pivots; Lee 
Marvin, the powerful actor 
currently the toast of Holly
wood because of hia great 
performance In "Raintree 
County" giving another great 
acting performance as a hard- 
fisted farmer; Gary Merrill, 
appearing as the editor of the 
town's weekly; Paul Ford, tho 
commanding officer of Ser
geant Rilko, who plays a lov
ably humorous role; and the 
much publicized Mary Hoi- 
ford, who makes an auspic
ious film acting debut as a 
rich spinster.

TON1TE A  SAT. 
ADMISSION

• 1  n o  rR it 
U m H I CARLOAD  

GIGANTIC TR IPLE  FEATURE

o  v m  V  ^  ca rx 
R I D E - I N  T H E  A I R

NO. 1 A T  7:00 O NLY
“ SHOOT OUT AT  MEDICINE BEND"

RANDOLPH SCOTT

NO. 2 A T  9:00 O NLY 
“TAKE  1IEU, SHE’S M INE" 

JAMES STEW ART 
IN  COLOR

NO. 3 AT 10:43 O NLY
“ ERIK, THE CONQUEROR"

KERW IN  M A IIIE W 8  —  IN  COLOR

COMING —  SUN. • MON. - TUES. 
SCHEDULE OK SHOW'S 

SUNDAY N ITE  6:30 *  10:30 
MON. & TUES. 7:00 A  11:00

• FIRST SANFORD SHOW'INO 
GOOD FAM ILY  ENTERTA IN M EN T

One great big happy CARNIVAL of fun!

liBVTECHNICOLDR*

I  CO-FEATURE —  SUN. -  8:13 —  MON. A  TUES. f  :18 I 

-----------------  " ----------- ~kms S L A V E
THisoNOf svmaaisj

“ She Dona Him Wrong." In
cidentally, you’ ll recall that 
Cary was the lad Mae invited 
to "Come up and see me 
sometime," and described as 
"Ta ll, dark and handsome." 
The actor, by request, again 
appeared opposite La W’aat in 
" I 'm  No Angel."

Cary first appeared with tha 
aristocratic Katharine Hep
burn In "Sylvia Scarlett." 
They brought a different kind 
o f romance to the screen, and 
they re-teamed in "Bringing 
Up Baby,”  "Holiday" and 
"The Philadelphia Story.”

For a distinct change of 
pace, in "When You're In 
Love," Cary'a vb-a-vb waa 
the temptestuous opera sing
er Grace Moore.

CARY GRANT and Audrey Hepburn co-star aa
enemies, friends, lovers . . . some times all at 
once . . .  in "Chnrnde," to run Sunday through 
Weiicnsdiiy at the IUtz Theatre.

W eekend T e lev is io n
FRIDAY P. M.

* :«*  (2) Nswscopt
( IM I )  Naara. aparu, 

W ia th ir
• :t• ( I )  Kcmrt'.at
1:11 ( I )  Sparta, Was-

thar
• iSO ( I )  Ch. I  Oporl*
l:IS  ( i )  Naara— W sltir  Cram- 

klta
( I )  ltunttiy - Brlaktar 
(l>  N iw i—  Boa Coehraa

• :«• ( t )  Outdoor Dullatla
Board

f : l t  (1) Pliant Barvtca 
(S) Wyatt Earp 
( I )  I.aa Marvin rraaanla 

T ilt  ( f )  Intaraatiunal Bliow- 
ttma

( I )  Tha Oraat Sdvaatara 
<1 TT Sunaat Strip 

1:14 ( t )  Bob liopa 
( I )  llouta IS 
t»> '«4 Olrmplra 

1:20 <:> That Waa Tlia Waak 
That Waa 

(«> Tw ilight Zaaa 
( I )  Prlca ta ntsht 

11:1* (IS Jack Paar (Color)
( I )  rinht nf tha Waak 

1#:4* ( » )  Maka That flpara 
11 :#« ( I )  Nawa

( I )  Nawa—Murphy Mar
lin

11:1* ( I )  Nawa, Sparta, Waal- 
thar

( « )  Thaatar at tha Star* 
!1:S« (1) Johnny Caraoa 

(Color)
I t l t t  ( I )  Mavarlrk

SATURDAY A. M.
CIS ( I )  Nawa. Waalhar 
1:1# ( I )  Sunrlaa Samaitar 
TsS# ( I )  Orowara Almanaa 

IS) Nawa
T:tt ( I )  Ona Way Mirror 

(S) n r n  Mid-rinrMa 
I (>> Acroaa Tho Kmca 

( I )  Copt. Kangaroo 
( » ,  Itocky Jonaa 

1:1# ( ! )  Robin Hood
( ! )  Major Mercury 

*:«# (S) Tho Alvin Show 
( ( )  Tho Alvin Show 

1:11 ( ! )  Huff *  noddy 
( ( )  Tonnaaaao TuxadO 
( » )  Suparmon

It:## ( ! )  llae(or Maatheoto
(• )  Quick Draw McUraw 
(# ) Junior Auctloa 

t i l l *  ( ! )  Plrobatt X L
( ( )  Mlxhty koa la  
( ! )  Jaliona

11:41 ( ! )  Dannie Tha Maaaca 
( ! )  Bln Tla Tla 
( I )  Caapar 

11:1# ( I )  Kury
( I ,  Itoy Bogara Shaw 
( I )  Uaany A  Cadi

SATURDAY F. M.
It:## ( ! )  Sgt. Praatoa 

(S) Sky K ing 
( I )  Buga Bunay 

lis t*  ( ! )  Ilullwlnkla (Cotar) 
( ( )  Do Tou Know !
( t )  American llandatand 

l i t *  ( ! )  Exploring 
( t )  Nawa
(1) My Prtand Kllcka 

l i l t  ( ( )  Bat. Aftarnoon Fs*-
tura

( ! )  Champ. Wraatl lng 
1:01 (1) Watch Mr. W l ia rd  
I SO (2 ) Talk  •  Talent 

( • )  Challanga ( ) o l (
1:41 (<) Induatry on Parada 
1:00 ( ( )  Champ Bowling

(2) Man Into Hpaca 
l : t *  ( ! )  Wlntar Olympic*

( ! )  Matlnaa Thaatar 
4 :•« ( I )  CIIB Oolf  

Ctaaa4a
4:41 ( ! )  Waah. ft-port

1:4# ( I )  Wlda World of 
Sporta

( I )  Portap Wagonar 
Show

( ! )  Outlaw 
1:1# («> Ita tha U w  
t:0# ( ! )  Flailing Pun 
1:11 ( I )  Nawacopa

« )  Can. Pla. Waak. 
Haport 

1:1# ( I )  Mr. Ed
( t )  Wlntar Olymplaa 

1:41 (2) Nawacopa 
t : t t  ( ! )  Ctreua Bey

( I )  Central rtarlda 
Showcaaa 

( ! )  Saa Hunt 
T i l !  ( ! )  Tha Uautaaaat 

( ! )  Jarbla n teaeji 
( I )  Hootanaaay 

I I I !  ( ! )  Jnay III,hop (Cotar) 
( I )  Tha Defender!
( ! )  Lawrenca Walk 

l:M  ( I )  Saturday Nlgkt 
Koala

!:• •  ( ! )  Phil Stlvara
( ! )  Tha Hollywoad Pa), 

ace—
tt:# ! ( I )  Ouaamoka
lliao ( ! )  Ilattlrllna 
11:11 ( ! )  (4MD Nawa 
! l : l f  ( I )  Thaatar of (ha atari 
11:11 ( I )  Adult Thaatar 
l i l t !  ( I )  Koala

SUNDAY P. M.
11:11 ( I )  Faith for Today 

( ! )  Itaalaat
( I )  All America Want! 

to Know
11:1# (4) Pace Tha Nation 

( ( )  Dower U h l llouia 
( ! )  Oral Roberta

lie# (Si ohraitopham ....... ■ ■
1100 (4) Tnur I.lfa In Tha 

World Today 
(S) Herald of Truth 

l:lo  ( ! )  Ono Way Mirror 
( ! )  Klornat Light 
(S) Challtnga Oolf 

I CO (2) Hiar a story
(1) V  of Ft*. Uaaketball 

Highlight#
2:1# ( t )  laauaa Sa Anaarra

( ! )  Tnplo
( I )  CIIH Sport# Spectacular 

I :## ( ! )  Sunday
( ! )  Wlntar Olympia*

( ! )  On* of a Kind 
4:0# ( ! )  World of Oolf 
4:1# ( I )  Science All Stars 
0:00 ( I )  Alumni Pun 
1:0# ( ! )  Trallmaater

(2) lleturn To Oa 
1:14 (1) OE Cotta** Bowl 
(: «•  ( I )  l#th century 
Si#0 ( » )  Pro a  Con

(>) Meat Tha Praia 
1:1! ( I )  'rob*

( ! )  Death Valley Dayo 
( ! )  Nowacopo 

7:00 d  Dill Dana Show 
7 :## (» )  Oeel* *  Harriett 

( ( )  lAaal*
7:1# ( I )  T rava i l  *r Jam il 

KcPhaatara
( ! )  Wonderful World of

Color
( I )  My Favorite Martian 

! : ( «  ( ! )  Ed Sullivan 
1:14 ( ! )  Orlntl

(9) Arraat A  Trial 
1:49 ( ! )  Bonanaa 

(»> TIIA
!4i44 11) Cuba Mlaalla Crlala 

( ! )  Stonay Uurk*
! ( : ! •  ( I )  ABC Nawa llapart 
11 ( ! )  Nawacopa

( I )  Harry Haaaaaar 
Nawa

(4) Nawalln*
U t i l  ( ( )  Thaatar * f tha Star* 
11:11 ( ! )  Paler Ouna
U:44 ( I )  Karhol*

R I T Z

TODAY A  SAT.

C liff Richard —  Laari Peter*
“ SUMMER H O LID AY"
Technicolor —  Cinemascope

Khowa A t 1:06 - 8:11 • 6:16 
7:15 - 9:00

STARTS

SUN.

A whirlpool of Intrlguo.., 
adv»ntvro...and tho unoMpoctodl

C a i y ,  A u d re y  
G r a n t  H e p b u rn

SHOWS

■TfCHN/COiOT

MONDAY A. M.
€:»» ( ! )  Sllmaatlc* 

l i l t  ( ! )  Sunahln* Atmaaaa 
( i l l  4) Sunrlaa Almanaa 
1:1# ( I )  Sunrlaa Samaitar 

( ! )  Fla. lllatory 
I I I !  ( ! )  Today

(<> Operation Alphabet 
f l i t  ( I )  Farm, Mark*# Ma- 

Part
*>4d ( I )  Ta lay

( I )  W ak* Up Movlaa 
7:14 ( I )  Mlckla'a On.pel Tim* 
7:11 ( I )  Nawa A Waathar 
1.(0 ( ( )  Cartoonvllla

( I )  Cast. Kaagaroo 
1:44 ( ! )  Waatha. aad Maww 
1:1# ( » )  Cartonvllla 
1:00 ( ! )  Divorce Coart

( 0) KxarcHao
1:11 ( ! )  Oatl Harm Shaw
!: !#  (# ' Ilompar lloorn

(1) America. H illary 
11:11 I I )  Bay Whan

( I )  Lev* * f  Ltla 
( I )  Mika Wallae*
( f )  Spenlah 

! ( : ! !  ( ! )  NBC Nawa 
1 • :!• ( ! )  Word for Word 

( I )  I Love La*7 
( I )  December IIrIda 

11:11 ( I )  Tha HeCoya 
I I )  Caaaaalrallan 
( I )  Prtea to Bight 

111#* ( ! )  Pol* A Gladys 
( » )  Tho Object 1* *
( ! )  Klsalag Link*

MONDAY P. U.
11:11 ( ! )  Tsar f t n l  Impraa 

alan 
Nawa

( ! )  Sevan Xaya 
11:1# ( I )  Marry Haaaaaar 
11:14 (»>  Father lu .w t  Bast 

( I )  Baarah far T.aaarrai# 
( I )  Truth *r Coaaa- 

gaaaaaa
11:41 (4) (1 aiding Light
1:00 i t )  upon Window 

( ! )  Magic of Muals 
( I )  News end Waalhar

III# ( »  I.affllaa*
7:14 ( ! )  Focus
):#♦ ( I )  Aa Tks W orld Tarn*

( ! )  S c len r .
(S) Nawallno 

1:41 (t> Id ffllm a 
!:## ( I )  Password

( ! )  People W ill Talk 
( I )  Ann Boutharn 

l : i l  12) N1IC News 
l i l t  (2) Tha Doctor* 
l.lo  ( ( )  Art Llnklotior 

( » )  Day la Court 
l : t t  O', L o n l l i  Toang

( ! )  To Tall tha Truth 
O ) (lanaral Hospllal 

l:!S  ( I I  Douglas Kdwarda 
1:10 ( ! )  You Don't Hay 
! : t l  ( ! )  Tha Match Qamt 

( I )  Trallmaater 
( ! )  Saerat Storm 

4:11 ( ! )  NHC N*w*
4:1# (1) NIIC New*

( I )  Unci* Walt «
( ! )  Dlacovtry ’l l  

t : l t  ( I )  Amarlaaa Nawaataa* 
1:11 ( I I  NBC Nawa 
l : t t  ( I )  Checkmate 
1:11 ( ! )  Nawacopa

( ! )  Deputy Dawg 
l i l t  ( ! )  Nawacopa

( ( )  Deputy Dawg 
f  >44 ( t )  Waathar Show

9b* •anfnrh Rrralb Fri. Feb. 7, ’64— P a r a  9

zs'/ri"ABLE^  
HOPPING

DY JUDY TURNER
Monsoon season is hero again with nil it* wind 

and rain, so button up your overcoat and head for 
tho nearest hnven. To name a fow . . .

Still lova that taka out Mr- 
vie# offered by thd Whata. 
burger. From picking up a 
hamburger on my way be- 
tween errands or a whole din- 
nor, it  ia tha aaslcit and 
quickest way to get a meal. 
Juit call them up and place 
your order.

* * *

I f  you are looking for that 
haven around lunch time, you 
won't find a more convenient 
place than the Caribe lounge, 
a* mnny local person* have 
aircnily discovered. It ia on* 
o f the few  place* downtown 
where you can really relax 
during your noon hour, get
ting away from the huitle and 
huitle o f builncia life, lie- 
aides the quiet atmosphere of 
the Garlhe, it also offer* the 
good food o f Rose and Wllkt 
restaurant and fine drink* 
mixed up by I<ou. A t night, 
Jack mixes the drinks and the 
gam# menu b  offered for 
dinner.

e e e
Entertainment nightly i i  

the word at Freddie’* Steak 
House, the only place around 
offering IL Misa Carol Petti- 
John plays tha piano In tha 
Lamplighter Lounge and you' 
can listen while enjoying a 
delicious steak or seafood 
dinner.

s e a
In caas you haven't heard, 

there is some wonderful newe 
from the CnprL Joy is bsckl 
As she came out of retire
ment for the second T third 7 
tims, she asid "don’t  laugh." 
Ijd ldq 't (nyich) because it It 
good to havs her bark there. 
To start things out right she 
has scheduled the ever popu
lar Populalres at the Capri 
for a week from tonight, 
playing for a Valentina's Day 
Sweetheart dance. I t  will run 
between 8 p.m. and 12 mid
night and reservations can be 
made by calling the restau
rant. Maka plans for this
night right away.

s e e

Discovered a fine new pises 
for group luncheons the other 
day as a guest o f a local 
wives club. The Trade Winds 
cafeteria in the Remlnole 
Shopping I’ lsza served us • 
dtlirlous lunehsen In a Urge 
banquet room at tha front o f 
the building. Ths meal was 
hot, plentiful and tasty and If 
this is an indication o f their 
regular far* you'll *njoy 
stopping there for •  meal In 
their cafeteria. I t  waa busy 
In that section too.

Harold Mitchell Rollins Speaker
W INTER PARK (U P I )  — 

British industrbllst Harold 
Mitchell w ill ba ona « f  tho dig
nitaries participating in ths 
87th Annual Rollins College 
Animated Magazine her* Fab. 
23, ths collage announced to
day.

College president Hugh F. 
McKean said Mitchall will ar-

Palace Scene
SAN FRANCISCO (U P I )— 

Ths Pacifb  Tslsphona and 
Telegraph Co.'s biggest single 
job in hbtory will taka place 
this summer at Ban Francis
co's Cow Paiac*, seen* o f tbs 
Republican National Conven
tion.

George M. Dean, a  PTAT  
vies president, says in order 
to meet ths sonvsntion's com
munication needs, “ we w ill in
stall soma 8,000 phones and 
cable containing *nough wire 
to span tha continent 18 
thus*."

rlv* In Orlando Fab. 82 from 
his farm horns In Jamaica.

Last weak tbs college an
nounced that Gen. David Sar- 
noff of tha Radio Corporation 
o f America and tha National 
BroadcasUng Company, would 
appear.

The magstlne b  so-named 
because the authors appear 
and read their articles in per* 
son. It Is an annual a ffa ir In 
conjunction w i t h  Founders 
Week.

GOOD

2445 French Ava. 
Sanford, Fin.

Carry Out Orders
Ph. 322-9614

CLUB D IA M O N D
Open Dolly IS A. M. Except Monday 

TAP BEER M
BAR LIQUOR mnd PACKAGE SALES 

ON SUNDAY
For Yoar Entertainment Sunday
“The Florida Crackers”

S h u ffU a  Singing “Willie"
That MC From Sanford 

"BIG BILL" and BIS MUSIC MAKERS 
T » a  M ika North O f Sanford * *  IT-98 

PAUL ------ ED

Than there la tha versatili
ty o f Fern Park's Chick 'N  
Treat. They offer you a 
beautiful chicken dinner in
cluding three big pieces of 
chicken, French fries, eola 
slaw and roils. You can take 
this borne with you, eat It In 
your car or enjoy it in their 
comfortable d i n i n g  room. 
Curb service b  available 
from H  a.m. til 11 p.m.

• • •
“ One o f the nicest small 

rcsUurnnta I ’vs even been 
in," waa the comnu t: of a 
customer about the Cavalier 
restaurant on ths raceway 
road. Lou and Bob Barthlow 
Are managing tho Cavalier 
now and they specialize In 
steaks and chops at moder
ate prices . . .  ths dinners in
clude salad and vegetables of 
course, and they are open 
from 11 a.m. til 9 p.m. daily. 
Tbs IUrthlow'a have been at 
the Cavalier only a weak but 
are planning on having a 
daily luncheon fsatura soon.

• • •
We know her family will 

be glad to havs bar horns, 
but w a ll miaa seeing Fran at 
Sptncsr’a . . . last Saturday 
night was bar last at ths 
restaurant and lounge. Other
wise, everything b  normal, 
which means busy, according 
to Jim. Tried those royal rad 
shrimp ths other night . . . 
they're broiled In butter and 
do taste very much Ilka lob
ster. A goed choice for sea
food fans.

e e  *
For dining In a pleataht 

Early American atmosphere, 
try the Hamilton House in 
Fern Park. The ala carta din
ners begin at f  1.50 and serv
ing times are from 4:80 til 
9:30 every day but Sunday, 
when they are open from noon 
until 9:30. Should be a  nice 
pises to spend Sunday dinner. 
Jerry Camp b  tha manager 
at tha Hamilton ITouaa . . .  he 
took ever after Thanksgiving 
when Bob and Kathy Hamil
ton went to 8L Petersburg to 
open a Hamilton Housa res
taurant there.

Mias Carol Pcttijoha 
Entertains Nightly 

In Tha Lamplighter Lounge

Freddie's
Steak House 

Central Florida’s Oldest & Finest

CHICK-N-TREAT
Hi-way 17-92 Fern Park

COMPLETE DINNER IN  A  BOX 8 9
t  Large Piece* Golden Brown Chicken 

French Fries —  Cole Slaw —  Rolls

Take Out or Comfortable Dining Room 

Curb Service 11 A. M. to 11 P. M. Dally

—  JIM SPENCER’S —  
RESTAURANT end COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

A L L  THE LOHSTER YOU CAN E A T  .... 93.25 
CHAR * BROILED PRIME STEAKS

DANISH LOHSTER TA ILS
(sweet as a nut)

RO YAL RED SHRIMP
(a  reel delicacy the way w* 
prepare th em !. . .  they are NOT 
French Fried!)

COMBINATION PLATTER 
(Danish Lobster Tails and Rayal 
Red Shrimp)

FROG LEGS
Ranteed In Melted nulbe 

UNDER TH E UMBRELLA
A  Variety O f F lat Cheese# and Meat*— Free . 

To Enjoy While We Prepare Your Dinner

tSrleani

YOUR

CHOICE

$2 ’ 5

New a Room a va lJ a lil^ T vv r^ n sK n S r^  
private parties no to 89.

South French Av*. Sanford Phene F A  8 -M ll

CSV*

wJe COfttJs
C A F E T E R I A S

T^ctck^J^xd CwteouA&tuice
Come din* with ns. Enjoy crisp, appetizing asbda... 
tatty ptae, cake* and cream*.. .tander, datlcious prime 
meat! and garden !reek vegetable*. . .  served In tru|r 
pi aslant surroundings. And remem bar, Thursday eight 

I b  "tamiy night" with free daaaerta lor *N . . .  and 
, Saturday night b  "steak night" when yon gat a big 
%-ib. T-Bone steak cooked to your order tor only

Lnabban; 0  A  ML • A M  F. At Mmenr 4:SO • 8.00 P. M. 
Trad* Winds Cafeterias also located in 
Orlando, Leesburg, Cocoa A  Melbourne

NOW 

SERVING 

in the

Seminole
Plaza

ON U. 8. 17-98 

80UTH

F L O R ID A

! B f j [
■ y r

1 :4 1

Mb Phn h  
STONiY BUKKtl

i>

Par A t int Bean la Horfcla A* Pair brings
ji

cowboys from all aver the country riding 
mvgK toagk Mock far Ihi big i

AH major rodoo oromh l

T A M P A
SECOND BIO WEEKI

Schgdulg
Nh. T8-2.OOp.au 
Peh. 14—2(00 paa. 
Pab. 14 — 7i90 pm. 

Pah. IS —7»30 p j*.

Rodoo
Pab. 1 0 - y J O p *  
r * . i i - 3 M p j B .  
fob. 11-7.50 pj*. 
Peb. II—7 JO pa*.

■MCA BIO CAR AUTO RACKS 
Pab every V* 12 ami 11

SHE THE FAIR OFTEN  .  • • EEE IT  A L U
W
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MB e a r
MSB DISCHARGE 
TOOK/ .

b u t w hy 
w a s  mb 
Y IU .IN Q ?

r  tm ikv: it  
w a s  p yes  

o o y  ^
WMATVUAB ALL 
THAT VBLLINB 
X MtARP, 
SA RM 7 >

AND ANOTHER ONS
IF 'O U  WALE* U P  
IN THE AAOJZNIN0.

O Q Ppi I  M EANT 
fH£N\OUW AM ELlP 
IN TH E  MOGNING/

**A eostuma party? Ora at! But what can wa wear?**

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
NIX,MAJOR,1!  
i 'u  rHicorviK

f  I  L o v e  t o  J 
*  SHAVE M V *  
CU STO M ERS- 
. IT  INSPIRES 

M L )— «-

W HEN I'M SHAVING 
I PECU AS TMOUCII
----, |'M SCULPTING

TH U  VENUS 
W  P E  MILO

I MOPE VOtTLL 
STOP DCPORE 
VOU COME TO 

S THE ARMS/ T

—  KAX-KAPFf— t  JUST HeMSMBEHIVO, BUCK, 
WAT rVB ACCEPTED AN INWrARON 1& 6PEN D  A
FEW  OAV6 WITH a  b u s in e s s  a c q u a in ta n ce a t

----------------------- -------— • >~-BR,AW—-  /Mis LOOSE/ PERHAPS SMI COULD
FRAMB SOME SU4TABLB STORY TO EXPLAIN 
T H a A U 4 H A P r ^ T = ^ r '-------------S T S

FALLS.'

WEfeE- HAVING A  
BIG TU RKEY/ftOMte s er v in g  a  ) w h a

BROADW AY FLOP / T H E  V 
P W N ER .O A D / J T  D o es

WEIL,Tb USE 
A  SHOW-BIZ 
*TfeWA**»* .

OUT OUR W A Y

M R6O TA W E /

r T H A T  M A N !
► H E  A L W A Y S  
F O R G E T S  M'l 
B IR T H O A Y r

A L W A Y s r r  
► W H A T  D O  
Y O U  M E A N , 
.•A L W A Y S * *

NOW B E  H O N EST! 
HOW  O F T E N  DO 
1 F O R G E T  T O U R  
X B IR T H D A Y S

S S s t'lit* ,* g )\

^ JM U JCH A  1 IM  BfUNOiMG OOP 
POING WITH J  SACK TO KEEP YOU 
WAT TIME- f  FJWM GETTING INTO 
MACHINE? 1 SOMETHING YOU .1 

CANTHANPLEi .J

YEAH, 60 I  SEE! \ OH, ITS NOTHING 
YOUV* LOST OOP, 11 CAN’T CLEAR 
S  HAVEN'T TOUT )  UP IN A FEW 

MOMCNia.j
1 H  ^  HOPE/

MOW
WHAT?

SHORT RIBS
MV ANOTHER 

SAID 1HAT AU. NDUN3 P£0PU 
SHOUD HAVE SOME SORT* GOK

TM SURB XT \S O  THAT WMMT HIM IH T *  NOfPITALl! THATS WHV HB /  TMtU MB tUM HAVB w n n w i *  \Hk7<inPT» 
THE MAN! rM  ) LON HAVOC, 
k QUITS SU U I JnHO tSCAPKO 

FROM RAIfOW 
>\ V  LAST M ffK I

FLSP WHBW THE / A POLICE Kk.ORP. TU 
SANPAdES WERE V EEC IP HIS MURES CAN’T 
REMOYSOl TO AVOID V IpENTIpy HIM M OUR 
M  BXPOSET HIMl A T  mow #M0r#l ^

l SSI 1 
SURE IT 
WttSftfi

DAD \ 
HOPED ME 

put rr 
1D6CTHER.

OUT ALL

BUGS BUN NY
bpfann

ELM ER EATfDINNEC 
AT fIX -F IP T fIN l |F !
iffSSSfnSb^

& O D m

£>OOa<
BOOm
t>qq

B O O M

H M M

CARNIVAL* By Dick Turner

. M W W  W. TM U , M N P  > 7

“You war* right about Jimmy gattlnjf around, Dad 
Espaelally whan H eomaa to paying for anything!**

around, Dadl

nzzY By Kate Osann
— IT

A O  0 £

• nukxu.ta.TMs*atfttaa. 2-7

•Wall, thara’a still ona thing you oan gat for a nlckal: 
ftra pantileel"

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

'Audray, you’va got that look In your ayt! What did 
vokmtoar for THia tim ar

Day ot School
4 V M

1 —  la tLaa 
• Schoolyard

UCoewtU* 

U N w w

enroll (Btkj
m l*  

a iw it ijf lr ta  
a Ro m  pom 

SO Non

iS S jiS
bS eJ S S i S b "  s —s s ra a r s s s s r  "as?

•lINuhtUM  of

Phone
Classified
322-5613
322-5612

Office 204 W. First
DEADLINES

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tuts., thru Fri. * 2 P. M. da? 
before insertion. Mon. • Sit. 
noon.

1. Lost & Found
FOUND. Female hound dog. 

322-8667.

LOST: Boys Huffy bike, vici
nity of W. 15th St. Reward. 
322-6284.

Jf. Notices - Personal*
Prcperatn. • of Income Tax 

Returns by farmer agent ol 
Internal Rcvcnu.* S-c. 2101 
S. Park Ave., Pb. FA  2-3878, 
Ernest Blckncl!.

D U S T  P R O B L E M ?  
CALL your Rainbow dealer 

322-6511, 4 to 10 p. m.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
0. 51. Harrisons 
1311 Palmetto

322-8827 322-7041

SANFORD VACUUM CLEAN- 
ER SERVICE. Parti and 
aupplles for all makea in
cluding: Electrolux. New 
and rebuilt cleanera aold. 
No homo aervica *eall 
charge Phone FA  2-2282, 
2555 Park Dr. -

Vacuum Cleaner
Repalra, parti; Electrolux, 

Kirby, RexAlr, AlrWay, 
GE. etc. Cleaner* sold, ex
changed. Free Pick-up, 11M 
Park Ave., Sanford, Phona 
FA 2-4705.

6. F o r  K en t

CLEAN, 4-Rm. 611 Park.

Furn. Apt. 500 Park Ave.

FURN. A p t 2300 Mellonville,

2 DR House. Clean k closa 
in. Jimmie Cowan. 322-4013.

APT. <30 A  up. Surplua City.

3 HR. house, kit. equipped. 
Good location. Ph. 322-5594.

FURN. apta. Pleasant living 
Park apts. FA 2-6507.

FURN., 2 Apta. <55 mo. ca. 
Water, lighta furn. 107 Lo
cust Ave., 322-3860.

LAKE Cottage, furn. 323-6106.

Furn. ApL Close In. Apt. 4. 
$35 11a. 407V* W. 1st.

< Rm. furn. garage apt. Eleo. 
St water furs. 322-1305.

2 BR. House, klL cquipt, <70. 
FA  t-4536.

I  B E D R O O M  unfurnished 
bouse, kitchen equipped, 
322-9651.

LAKE MARY. 1 large BR. 
duplex apt., furn. Really 
nice. Adults, no pets. <65. 
Call FA 2-3930.

Small House. Adult*. Phona 
FA  2-2S18.

2 BR. Furn. Apt. 322-0641.

Small, clean, ap t Adult*. 
FA  2-0702.

Nicely furn. duplex. 1201 Elm, 
inquire at 119 Elm. Phone 
N 08-5287.

COZY 2 bedroom upper apart
ment, furnished, <55. Large 
4 bedroom lakefront homo 
with private beach, unfurn
ished, <100.

Other choice rentals.
Ball - Blair Agency 
3rd 4  Park Ave.

Phone 322-5641

2 BR., kit. equipped, <75 mo. 
FA 2-3685.

Furn. 3-room apt. <30. Adulta. 
Ph. 322-9480.

Furn., clean, 2 BR. house. 
Pb. 322-2097 or 322-3750.

UNFURN1SUED bouse. Phona 
322-5185.

S T E N S T R O M  R E N T A L S

2 BR. Near NAS ............<75
3 BR in Dreamwold Sec. < 90
2 BR on Mellonville, nice <105
3 BR, 2 baths, Loch Arbor 

.................................... <125

We presently have two out
standing 4 BR, 2 bath 
homes, one centrally air- 
conditioned, Lease only <165

If you are an owner and want 
fast Rental Service for your 
home, call our office today. 
Rental and property man
agement Service is o m  o f 
our specialties.

Stenstrom Realty
Rea! Estate — Mortgage*

2545 P u t  Dr. 33-2420

0

V

0

0
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You Can Hit A  Real Jackpot! Advertise Y our “Don’t Wants” In The Herald Classified Ads!
6. For Rent
2 BEDROOM bouse, kitchen 

equipped, L ike privilege* 
near Air Due. FA  2-4736 
after 5:30.

2 BR bouie, kit. equipped. |73 
FA 2-5303.

RENT A  BED 
Rol'awir, Hospital k  Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Ph. FA 2-5111 110 W. l i t  St. 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE

FURN. APT. FA 2-2800.

W E L A K A APARTMENTS: 
Room* private baths, 114 
W. First St.

2 BR Unfurn. house. Nothing 
fancy, but cheap rent. Ph. 
FA 2-3210.

4 BR., 2 Bath ........ $145 mo.
2 BR., 1 Bath . . . .  $ 70 Mo.

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

3 BR., l t i  bath. 2415 Chase 
Ave. Available Feb. S. Ph 
322-5609.

9. For Sale or Rem
CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 

LAKE. Call e v e n i n g s  
322-1597.

10. Wanted to Rent
DO YOU HAVE

A  HOUSE OR APT.
TO RENT?

We are in desperate need of 
rentals. 2 and 3 bedroom, 
furnished or unfurnished.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIM E TESTED FIRM 
i l l  N. Paris Ave FA  2-6123

We Need Clean Rental List
ings, furnished or unfurnlsh 
ed, Clients are waiting.

EVERETT A. H A R P E R  
AGENCY, Realtor, Insuror 
F1IA-VA sales broker. 2465 
6. Park Ave. FA  2-2284,
FA 2-2285.

12. Real Eatate For Sale

GREENBRIAR 
Cholee lota available in 

Greenbrier o f Loch Arbor 
overlooking go lf course. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greonbrlar 
developed by

KINOSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

F A  2-8074

WEEKEND cottage, Lemon 
Bluff, furnished. 322-3651.

LAKEFRONT lot, Lake Mary 
area. FA 2-0184.

Lake Mary, older home plus 
fura. apt., corner location. 
110,500, other lots optional. 
Widow must sell. FA 2 4962.

THE IMPOSSIBLE 
HAS HAPPENED!

DeLuxe 4 BR, 2 Bath Home 
on % Aero In one of San
ford's finest neighborhoods. 
Th li 123,000 property can 
be bought for 1350 Down 
and $127 a month.

SO U TH W A RD
Investment k  Realty

116 N. Park Ave. 322-9173

FHA - VA  HOMES
2, t, k  4 BEDROOMS 

1, lH , k  2 BATHS
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments

For Comploto Information 
Sea Or Call Your

FHA - VA
SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
2565 Park Dr. 322-2420

3 BR., frame. Cub or car 
considered cm down pay
ments. 1715 W. 2nd St.
(Low monthly payments. 
1715 W. 2nd St.

LOCH ARBOR-
I  BP., 2 baths, large open 

fireplace, open beam living 
room and dining room, Fla. 
room, den or 4th BR. Dou
ble garage, Large lot. On 
the water and on the Eighth 
Fairway of the Mayfair Inn 
Golf Course. A Custom Built 
Home. EASY TERMS.

John Sauls, Realtor
H. W. (Buddy) Rawls, A mo.
322-7174 111 N. Park Ave.

BEST BUY OF YEAR! ! !

New 3 BR. 2 Bath, Air-con
ditioned. No Money Down! 
No Closing Costs! All you 
need Is good credit ami 
Qualify for F.H.A. Mort
gage. Call Builder.

AL STOLTE-638 5059

12. Real Estate For Sale 12. Real Estate For Sale
X. Orlando. No qualifying, no 

down payment, to purchase 
this exceptional 3 BR. > 
bath home. Must see to ap- 
predate. Call 322-6369 after 
5:30 p. m.

LMN ENTERPRISES, Inc. 
Has Customised Hamea in 

So. Longwood for Immediate 
occupancy. Down payment 
of $650 and up.
LMN ENTERPRISES, toe.

802 Highland Ave.
Ph. 838 3911 or 322-2744

LORMAN REALTY 
Hlway 17-92 

Casselberry, Fla.
Now has FOUR new homes 

for sale In South Longwood. 
These homes are being con 
atructed by
LMN ENTERPRISES, 

Inc.
S k 4 Bedroom, 2 Baths, Dou 

ble Carportes or Garage, 
air-conditioning.
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

Select Neighborhood

Two story frame, 3 bedroom 
2 bath. Needs work. Wonder 
ful opportunity for good 
handyman or carpenter. 
$7,500. Bevier Road. Call 
FA 2-2060.

2 BR., e. b. home, at 2704 
MagnolU Ave., near Pine- 
crest School. Terms. Phone 
322-3377.

ACREAGE
10 Acres adjoining City LlmiU 

only $9950.00, with 10% 
down, balance monthly. 

LOTS
9 large loU near high school 

with 240 feet paving, only 
$6500.00, with 10% down, 
Balance monthly.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulst, Asso. 
FA 2-3951 Atlantic B iak Bldg.

TO SETTLE ESTATE. 3 BR. 
house, Beardall Ave., fruit 
trees and garden. FA 2-5303.

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, l t t  
bath borne. One bedroom 
has separata entrance, can 
be rented for Income. Will 
Dade for smaller place. 
Shown by appointment Call 
FA 2-9846.

1500 Down, Cent heat k  air- 
cond., fenced yard, water 
softener optional, 4 BR, 2 
baths. FA 2-0611.

LM N ENTERPRISES 
Now h u  Sale* Representa

tives at Crystal Lake Park,
W. on 25th St., to Lake 
Mary Blvd., left on Blvd. to 
Lake Mary Fire Station, 
right to Sales Office. 4 
houses under construction. 
One 4 Bedroom ready for 
occupancy. As low as $350 
Down sod $64 a month.
Ph. 836-3911 or 322-2744

2 BR., fraraa home, $6,$00., 
furnished, 2206 Palmetto.

M AYFAIR. I  Bedroom 
1 Bath home. Has din
ing room k  large FU. 
room with entrance 
from kitchen. Only 
$12,500 w i t h  $1,350 
dawn. ALSO 3 Bed
room, I  Bath Execu
tive Home, with darl
ing utility room. Un
der 130,000. H o w  
About THIS? Large 
well-kept I  Bedroom 
borne, eloec to Hi^t 
School, at the unbe
lievable price of $6,900. 
Some terms. Or W ILL 
TRADE lor home in 
county. Can 222-4061, 
Stamper Agency, 17-62 
at Country Club Bd.

REAL OPPORTUNITY ..
Owner leaving area. So. San

ford Ava. 4k Miller ltd., S 
ml. to Base. Duplex with 
extra lo t  Phone 295-0762.

3 BR.. 1 Bath, Kltcbeu equip., 
fenced yard 3908 Old Or
lando ltd., Supland.

2 BEDROOM Fram e. Home 
on State llwy.

$4,100
LAKE LOT, 100 x 400 

On Paved Road 
$4,000

COUNTRY HOME
3 BR. Frame Home, Wood 

Floori, Outside patio, bar-
becue, and fruit trees.

$7,000

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

CHOICE RIVERFRONT 
Spacious I  BR Ranch style 

Wekiva Riverfront home, 
situated on 250 ft. uf im
proved property, with 400 
ft of depth. P R I C E D  
RIGHT at $25,000. Terms 
ran be arranged for quali
fied buyer. We have the 
Key!

Seminole Realty
1901 I .  p«rk Ave.
FA 3-6223 anytime

SUNLAND ESTATES. TRANS
FERRED. Will eacrifice 
$1900 equity far $300. Take 
over FHA mortgage at 
991.76 mo., I  Bedroom, lg. 
Uv. rm „ beautifully land- 
aeaped. HURRY! 823-2745.

2 BR. Home, Stuay, l t t  
Baths, large Family Rm. In 
good neighborhood; lnclud 
Lag steve, refrig., room slr- 
coadltioner, washing n a  
chine A  rugs. Realty ter 
rifle buyi Monthly pay
ments $83.50.

K1NGSWOOD BUILDERS, 
Inc.

FA 2-8074

LONGWOOD — $6,995. Terms 
13 rooms, 3 baths— made 
into 3 apts. 2 rented, move 
In the other. Good condi
tion. Lot 100 x 100. See 
evenings after 5. 133 Bay 
Ave. 1 block from builneee.

COME! LOOK!
New Concrete block home 

with laka rights. 3 BR, S 
baths, family room, large 
kitchen, 9 utility rooms. 
Over 2100 aq. f t  Make of
fer on price k  terms.

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

IF  YOU W AN T ACTION 
LIST YOUR HOME OR 
ACREAGE WITH US. 

OUK BUSINESS IS SELLING

John Sauls, Realtor
H. W. (Buddy) Rawls A s m . 
322-7174 111 N. Park Ave

4 BR, 2 baths, centrally bait
ed k  ilr-cond. Fenced back 
yd. Water Mftenar k  land 
scaped. FA 2-0611.

TWO 4 BR HOMES 
One for Immediate occupancy, 

802 Highland Ave., Long 
wood, i  Mi. S. on 17-92, near 
Longwood Plasa.
LMN ENTERPRISES, 

Inc.
Ph. 836-3911 — 322-2744

V A  - F H A
Property Management 

& Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, 3, A  4 

Bedroom

Government

Owned Homes
Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the best boss 
buy, set the

VA  - FHA  
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA  l - l l l i  
Night PA

MM Park Dr. I  safari. Via.

FHA HOMES
2, 2, k  4 BEDROOMS 

1, m ,  *  3 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS PROM 

1100
Low Moothly Paymeafa 

For Complete Information 
Sea Or Cell Your

FHA
SALES BROKER

John Sauls, Realtor
111 N. Park Ave. 322-7174

BR., central heat aad air 
condition, kit. equipped. 
Close to echoois. Not in e 
project. $14,100. Tarma. Ph. 
fA  2 2320.

15 BunlncM Opportunity
EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE 

NEW PUBLIX SHOPPING 
CENTER IN  SANFORD. 
Ultra modern coin operated 
self service laundry end dry 
cleaning center, complete 
installation by factory train
ed experts. We promote 
your grand opening, have 
Bank Financing on bal
ance. and offer continued 
assistance. Big commercial 
giant load 20 lb. wasbera 
that get the buslneis and 
simplify dry cleaning, that 
will make you more money. 
You can make over too per 
cent on your investment. 
Act now. Call Ralph Ilae*- 
ly, 236-0271 Tampa, Bus. 
Hrs.. or write me c/o Kola 
Kieen, 4212 Florida Ave., 
Tampa. t
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SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

27. Special Services
Plano Tuning and Repair 

W L. Harmon — FA 2-4223

29. Automobile Service

COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 
Free Inspection, estimates, 

pickup, deliver)'- Recoring 
k  repair* discounted.
2UVt E. 3rd. 322-3443

"She sure needs that baby-efttlng fee! The way she 
went through our tee box she must have been 

STARVING!"

16. Female Help Wasted 27. Special Services
APPLICATIONS now accepted 

for Soack Bar Personnel— 
Apply in Person at Movie- 
land Drive-In Theater. See 
Mr. Prince—No Phone calls 
Please.

SALESLADY, Drug Store ex
perience preferred. Roumil- 
1st k  Anderson, Walgreen 
Agency.

BEAUTICIAN Wanted. Call 
FA 2-5742, E v e n i n g s  
FA 2-2455.

17. Mole Http Wasted

MAN WANTED to manage 
and operate a retail Wat
kins Route is  this area. 
Would consider lady 40 to 
60 years old.) Earning! of 
$125. per week from the 
very beginning. For person
al interview la your home, 
write Mr. McGarlty, P . O. 
Box 627 Wllllstoa, Florida.

18. Help Wasted

Colored Motor Route Carrier 
for afternoon paper route. 
Must bave References and 
dependable car. Write Cir
culation Dept P . O. Box 
1657, Sanford.

19. Siloatioms Wasted

IRONING or BABYSITTING 
PA 2-7047

ANY KIND part time work 
from 4 to 12 p. m. Cal’  Ron 
Friday. 223-6614.

Housework k  Iron lag. 322-7966.

Florida licensed Prsotlcal 
Nurse wants private duty, 
day or ni*rt. FA 2-7666.

Child Cars FA 3-2RT4.

COLORED lady del ires regu
lar job or days work, Pk. 
322-6524.

20. Babysitters

W ILL KEEP CUMres lor
Working Mother la a y  home 
in Lake Mary area. Phooe 
823-0924.

Will c a n  lor child, k  a y  
borne, by week. Alteaoute 
Springe area. 686 6156._____

11. Beauty

SPECIAL!
Our Budget Wave 6M6 thn

Feb. 15th
Cut *N Curl Beauty Shop 

118 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 883-0634

Harriett'* Beauty Nook 
Eve Appt'a. 8 Sr. Beauticians
106 So. Oak PA  2-5742

22. Build - Paist . Repair
Do your Spring Painting nowl 

Call Cal Jardine 323-1507— 
Free estimates.

For Your Painting k  Wall
papering needs cell Clar 
ence L, Wynn, FA 2-4604 for 
Free Estimate.

24. Elect lies] Services

YOUNG'S ELECTRIC SVC. 
Cootr-cting k  Repairs 

k  Cuo tro!«
114 Sunset FA 2-8003

26. Plumbing Services

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-8383

26. Radio *  Television
TV SERVICE call Coy'# TV 

FA 3*661. AH Peru aud 
labor guaranteed for 90 
deys. Serving Seminole Co. 
A DeHary,

PIANO SVC. k TUNING 
Rebuilding • Kcfelting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GENE CUMBAA 
322-2661 — After 12 p. m.

Tractor mowing k  Grading. 
Call FA 2-7621.

HEATING
SERVICING -  TESTING 
Lewis Sales A Service 

2517 C. C. Road FA 2-7928

WELLS GRILLED, TUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

Ail Types and Sitea 
Wo Repair and Scrvico 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd St. FA 2-6432

JET SPRAY
An engineering feat, combin

ed with proven cleaning 
compounds provides you 
with an extremely efficient 
milhod .o f malalainlne a 
neat, attractive home or 
commercial building. Call 
322-48(3 for further infor
mation about bow you can 
8AVE THE JET SPRAY 
WAY1

YENTSCH MAINTENANCE 
Service A Supplies 
2563 South Park Dr.

Addition*. Remodeling. Re
pairs. Cabinets. Formica 
tope. Licensed. Mel Robin
son. 636*156.

If you want people to pay 
attention to your bualnesi, 
caR FA 2-5612 and aak the 
Herald Staff about soom  at
tention getting ads

Auto Glass, Tape 
A  Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8032 
4LL WORK GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Scnkarik Glass and Paint 
Company

210 MagnolU Ph. FA 2-4622

SI. Poultry - Livestock

Registered m o d e l  Quarter 
Horse, 9 yrs old. solid black. 
For experienced rider. Ph. 
FA  2*665.

32. Flowers • Shrubs

BLOOMING Roses on Chero
kee stock. A ll other kinds 
of Nursery shrubbery and 
trees.

Gray Shadows Nursery 
5 Ml. S. on Sanford Ave,

BULBS
Exotic Glorlosa,
Roth Chlidlana 

(The Climbing Lily)
AU sire Tubers for Sale 

Hidden Light Corp. Nursery 
Lake Mary Blvd. Ph. 322-8721

33. Furniture

For the biggest selection of 
nearly new and used furni
ture, see Noil’s Furniture 
Brokerage in Casselberry 
on 17-92. Open 6 days 9 to 6.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tooU, etc. Bought • Sold, 
terry 's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4152.

Sell U i Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2-0677.

WANTED reliable eoupi# to 
Uka up monthly payments 
of $11.50 ca 8 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TK 6-1811, Caiaslborry, col- 
Iccl

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mattreia ren

ovating. New k Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 706 Colcry Ave. 
FA 3-2117.

34. Article# For Bala
SINGER SLANT-O-MATIC 

Would like responsible party 
to take up payments of $10 
monthly on 1963 Slant-O- 
Matic Automatic Zlg Zag 
Sewing Machine in Console. 
Balance $161, Servlco Dis
count Co. 322-7468, anytime.

34. Articles For Sale
Philco Auto Magic washer, 

excellent condition, $50. Ph. 
FA  2*986.

FANTASTIC ANNIVERSARY 
SALE SPECIALS! Surplus 
City, 201 W. l i t  St.

Carpet Special!
LIM ITED TIME I I I 

Mac haa THROWN AWAY the 
Percentage Book.

Buy your Carpet or Rugs at
Dealer COST plus $1 per 
yard.
A L L  FIRST QUALITY 
TOP RATED MILLS 

Call us for a showing of these 
fine Carpets In your home. 
Nylon, Acriian, All Wool, 
etc. Hundreds to chooso 
from. TERMS! Up to two 
years to Pay!

Carpets A la Carte
1109 E. Colonial Dr.

Orlando, Fla.
241-6194 Collect or 

Leroy C. MacTnvirii, Owner 
FA 2*545 after 6 p.m.

READY M IX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, pease trips, 
dry wells, stepping stones.

Miracle Concreto Co.
309 Elra Ave. FA  2-6761

CLOSE-OUT
23" Console TV. $188 88 with 

Trade. Reg. List Price 
$259.93. Only 2 left. 

FIRESTONE STORES 
Cor. 1st k French

2 Yr. old bedroom suite In 
storage, like new. $100. Call 
322-8857.

Refrigerator A Range, both 
for $50. 322-1873.

BILL’S BARGAIN BARN 
1300 Grapcvllle Ave.
At Railroad Tracks 

You Name Itl Wild Dill will 
try to find lit Open 6H 
days a week.

SMALL PHILCO Refrigera
tor. Very good condition. 
$30. 2300 Sanford Av«.

WEEK END SPECIALt 
Automatic Washing Machine, 

Philco Ilendix, 4-Cycle with 
watcr-aavor. Mfgs, L i s t  
Price $239.93. Friday k Sat. 
ONLY $176.88 with trade. 

FIRESTONE BTORE 
Cor. 1st k  French

SINGER DROP-IN BOBBIN 
Like new, Zlg Zags, makes 

buttonholes, aews on but
tons. Bal. $81, Assume pay
ments of $6 monthly. Buy 
locally k be serviced local 
ly. 104 S. Park, 322-9411.

SINGER FEATHERWEIGHT 
Lika new condition, with 

table, buttonhole attach
ment. Pay 10% Down k  $3 
monthly. Ph. 322-9411.

2 Blond bookcases, 1 wrought 
iron sewing table, 1 pro
fessional hair dryer. Very 
reasonable. Call FA 2-2455 
evenings, or FA 2*743 days.

Attention

ITUNP
All OpvratloM Pina New Parte

Owners!

r/

m
Install FoMoCo Genuine Points and 
Condenser
Clean and Adjust Spark Plugs
Check Ignition System & Reset Timing
Adjust Carburator
Check Fuel System
Clean Fuel Pump Bowl
Check Fan Belt Tension
Road Test Car

2 WEEKS ONLY
• Cylinder 

Cor*
ft Cylinder 

Cant

Strickland-Morrison, Inc.
tel St. & Sanford Ave. Ph. 322-1481

34. Article* For Sale
GUNS. New A Used. Large 

selection. Will trade, Alto 
repair. Tackle sold k  re
paired Osteen Bridge Fish 
Camp k  Gun Shop.

Used Freeier, cheat type. A l
so several used washers, 
all completely recondition
ed. 90 Jay warranty. Dick’s 
Appliance Service, 310 S. 
Sanford. 822-7658.

RENT Blue Lustre Electric 
Carpet Shampooer for only 
$1 per day. Carroll's Furn
iture.

T r e a d l e  sewing machine, 
makes perfect stitch, ex. 
cond. for old machine, $20. 
322-3930.

3 Rooms furniture. Reason
able. FA 2-5455.

WHITE Dinner Jacket Phone 
322 0529.

Refrigerator and washer, good 
cond. $100 for both. Phone 
TH 8-7314 Longwood,

37. Boat* • Motors
Old Town 16 ft. boat, Evln- 

rude motor, trailer, $700. 
FA 2-5962.

Gateway To The Waterway
Robson Sporting Goods 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

$04-6* E. 1st Ph. FA 2*961

14 Ft. Barbour Boat, Fiber* 
glass Bottom k  Trailer. 
Cheap. 819 Rosalie Dr.

16 FT. Cruiser, 25 hp. Evln- 
rude, equipped, trailer, $500. 
668-5550.

38. Motorcycles - Scooters

1962 HONDA Dream, like 
new. Bowman Trailer Park, 
llwy. 17-92, 2 ml. S. De- 
Bary.

39. Trailers - Cabanas

33. Articles Wanted
WANTED! Cltrua fruit. Large 

or small amounts. Bonded 
Fruit Buyer. Ph. Lee Mans
field. FA 2-4244.

36. Automobnm • Trucks

BUYING A NEW «r  
USED CAR?

FINANCE IT  WITH US
*  Low Interest Rites
♦  Low Monthly Paymeate 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

'58 Plymouth VS wugon. auto, 
air, radio. $395. 322-2296 a l
ter 3.

1954 Packard 4-dr. sedan, R 
A H, aulo. trans., power 
brakea. Runs good. Needs 
new tag and it's ready to 
go. First $90 cash or beat 
offer. 163 Pinccrest.

'59 Ford, A-l condition. $895. 
215 Woodmcre.

1953 Hulck Super Rivcria. 
Good cond. l i t  $150 takes it. 
See at Clayton's Store, 1712 
S. W. Rd. Ph. 822-9736.

SAYSs
These Are The 
BEST CARS

For The

ECONOMY
BUYERS!

1963
Corvair
Monza

I-Speed transmission ra
dio end heater. A low mile- 
ago car that le clesa 
throughout and very alee.

2195
1962

Falcon
Futura

S t a n d a r d  transmission, 
heater and elr conditioned. 
A low mileage clean car 
that le e pleasure to drive.

1595
1960

Renault
CV-4

l-Door sedan, with all vinyl 
interior, a clean body and 
new tires. Very nice for 
only . . . .

495
H O L L E R

MOTOR SALES
tad. *  Palmetto, 812*331 

2597 Park 122*861

BUS Trailer, 1949 model, 
sleeps 4, completely equip
ped. Bowman Trailer Park. 
Hwy. 17-92, 2 mb S. De
nary. -

10 x 50 Trailer on zoned lo t  
Will trade for smaller trail
er. Will finance. 1530 Oalc 
Lane, Casselberry Trlr. Pk.

LOOK
DOWN

foi the
finest used mis 

in town

62 Buick Invicta
4 Door Hardtop. Baft Beige 
Color With Air Conditioning, 
Power Steering and Brake*
White Walla.

SPECIAL
A T 2495

* v *•

62 Buick LeSabre
I Door Sedan. Air Condition
ing, Tool Spot less White o»d 
Very Appealing.

GOING
AT 2395

mdismphiii
MOTORS INC.

291 W. lit . It. Pk. 182*331

62 Buick LeSabre
d Door Sedan. Beautiful Blue 
With Air Ceoditioalag.

Exceptional 
Value At 2395
62 Ambassador
Cuatom Station Wagon

Fewer Steering tad Brake* 
Automatic Transmission, Ita. 
dlo. Heater, White Well Tires, 
Individual Reclining Beats. 
Almost New In Appearance!

SPECIAL 
AT 1595
OTHER LATE MODELS 

IN STOCKt

Lowest Finance Rataat

fof the
llilt’ bl Ul>eil l .l. i 

III tuwn

LOOK
UP
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Casselberry Church 
To Hear Missionary

ny Jane Casselberry
Rev. Elmer Kilbournc, mis- 

slonsry who recently ha* re
lumed from Korea, will speak 
at a 7.30 p. m. aery-ice next 
Wednesday at Uie Ca»*elberry 
Community Methodist Church 
and will *how colored tilde* 
of Korea.

The program will follow a 
fellowship supper at 0:30 p.m. 
The public i i  invited. All fam- 
ilics attending the supper are 
requested to bring a covered 
dish and their own table ser
vice.

Hev. Kilbouroe, a third gen
eration missionary, is the 
grandson of Ernest A. Kil- 
bourac who with diaries E. 
Cowman pioneered the work 
of the Oriental Missionary So
ciety in the Far East.

He speaks from years of 
personal involvement in the 
reconstruction of K o r e a  
through tiie post war relief 
and welfare program, lie  has 
directed the rebuilding of 
dozens of war devastated

churches and has organized 
large scale distribution of 
food and clothing.

lie  has successfully launch
ed a large number of wel
fare institutions such as or
phanages, widows homes, 
babies homes and leprosar- 
iums which have subsequently 
been administered by Korean 
national pastors and laymen.

KC Council 
Sets Donee

A combined pre-I.entcn and 
Valentine dance will he held 
by Saint Richard Council 
3357, Knights of Columbus, 
from 8 p.m. until midnight 
Saturday at the Council Hall, 
2.704 Oak Avenue, Sanford.

Music will he by tha Juke- 
ster* under direction o f Lou 
Huddleston, leader. Dress is 
optional.

All membera and their 
gueita ara Invited to attend. 
Refrrshmenta will be served.

KATHY HAIL I’ ltlSCILl.A LKItALDINK DAHLKNK IIKTTINA MKLAN1K

New Building Ready For Use Heart Queen Coronation Set Catholic Circle Elects Officers 
At Baptist Bible Institute

Welcome Wagon Council Holds 
Installation For Officers

Ily Jane Casselberry
The Central Florida Council 

of Welcome Wagon Cluba held 
an Installation of officers last 
week at a luncheon In the 
Tree Top Room of the Lang
ford Hotel In Winter Park.

Representing tlw S o u t h  
Seminole Welcome Wagon 
Club were Mrs. Sandy La- 
Poma, Mrs. Lucille Crowell, 
Mrs. Hilda Pcttinati and hos
tess Nora Norris.

Mra. Judy Hurlburt, chair
man of tho Orange Seminole 
supervisors, gave a greeting 
to those present and Mra. 
Connie Mustard, president of 
the Winter Park Welcome Wa
gon, gave the welcome ad
dress. The Invocation was giv
en by Mra. Kemp Williams, 
president of tlio Maittand 
club.

Philip Gablcr, executive se
crotary of the Winter Park 
Clumber of Commerce, spoke 
to tho group. A short skit, 
“ Two Women and a Tele
phone,”  was presented by Die 
drama group or the Winter 
Park Club and was Introduc
ed by Mrs. Evelyn Duclos, 
president of Die Orlando Play
ers.

Installing officer, Mrs. Mar
garet Cann, WW area ropre- 
eentatlve, conducted an un
usual Inatallation ceremony in 
verae and presented each new 
officer with a plastic key.

New officers included Mrs.

Muriel Rucher, Winter Park, 
president; Mrs. Clara Ed
monds, Orlando, first vice 
president; Mra. Ruthie Ross, 
Ocala, second vico president; 
Mra. Nancy Telley, Orlando, 
recording secretary; Mr*. 
Pauline Alonzo, Winter Ha
ven, treasurer; Mr*. Connie 
Mustard, Winter Park, or- 
responding secretary ami 
Mrs. Mary Ann Miles, South 
Seminole, historian ami pub
licity.

Honorary directors arc Mrs. 
Judy Hurlburt, Mrs. Alice 
Pryor of Holly Hill and Mrs. 
Margaret Cann uf ('oral Cab
les.

Mr*. Cann gave (he aims 
ami duties of the council 
board and made the follow
ing recommendations: that 
each club pay $3 toward (lie 
council's operating expenses; 
litat officers serve one year in
stead of six months as pre
viously; that the council meet 
three times each year, in 
January, May und September 
ami that the president ami 
two members of Ihe executive 
board of each club attend 
all council meeting*.

Tlie next council meeting 
will l>e held in Winter Haven 
In May.

Legal Notice
i f o n r n  o k  s u i t  

■t .s t i : o k  k i .o m i t s  t o
7*118 M. I'Ol.VK.YIIArTf, 
whim* |>
Virginia ll«srh, Virginia, 
ami whnir mailing a.lilrru. 
U Poat orrira llnx -ftj, 
Virginia Ilesrh, Virginia:

A atilt having barn filed
• galnat r»u  In Mia Circuit 
Court In an<1 for g»mlmtla 
County, KlorMa, In t'hanoary, 
(or dlvtirca, tha alihrcvlatrl 
Mile of which la Klm.r Cl. Cot. 
van Inch, plaintiff, v. !,ol« St. 
Culvrnhaeh, defendant, thla 
nntlca la to reuulra yon to file 
with tho Clerk of aald Court 
»nur written ilefenaea. If any. 
to tlie pliilutlf f‘«  complaint 
filed |t| aald enuar, and In 
»»rve  a copy on Ihe plalntlffa 
atiorneye tint later than thr 
loth day of March, A. I> ISM

llaratn fall not or a decree 
pro cotifeean will ha entered 
agalnat you.

W1TXKHH my hand and tha
• enl of anld Court at Hanford, 
Florida, thla 4lh day of Feb 
ruary, A. D. t**4.
( 8I2ALI

Arthur II Ilackwlth, Jr 
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
llyi Martha T. Vlhlan 
Meputy Clerk

HUTCH 181 IN A \ l» l . l im .U R  
lU w sn l. llu lilting 
1*0*1 Office l»raw«r II 
(Milford, Florida 
Attornaya for I'la lntlff 
Puhllah Kab. T, 14, >1. Zl. 1»*4.
c r»n -J4.

Use o f n new, nir condition- 
ed building for summer school 
nt the Huptixt llilile Institute 
at (irnrevillo Ims been an- 
nnuneeil by James K. Souther
land, president. The summer 
session is scheduled May 23 
through July 3 with rlnsses on 
Moudny afternoon gnd itiiim- 
Ingn, Tuesday through Friday. 
.Southerland hlso announced 
that tho summer classes will 
include n course In speed rend
ing for the first time and that 
rules nguinst enrolling college 
graduates during s u m m e r  
school will he relaxed.

New classrooms should hu 
ready for use by Marrh I, 
weather permitting. A new ad
ministration building will be 
started at that time.

Tito speed rending course to 
Imi taught by Professor Martin 
V. McKinster also will lie o f
fered during the tegular ses
sion in September.

llnptist Hibln Institute does

Hamburger Fry
All Sunday School children 

of Asrcnslon Lutheran Church 
of Casselberry will he treat
ed to a hamburger fry to he 
held this Sunday at 2 p.m. nt 
Ihe church. Hosts will he Pas
tor ami Mrs. C. It. Zchnder. 
There will lie a hymn sing, 
baseball, games and plenty 
to eat.

Legal Notice
IS T I IH  4 'l l int l T  I t l l l l T  OK 
T i n :  \I V I ’ ll  j i  i m  i si. c m .  
41 IT, IS A M I  1*4114 *14 I l l -
M i l . 14 I ' l l t ’ f tTT, n .O l t l l lA  
I ' l l  S MT4IIV M l.  1ST4*
K A Y  I- NBW.MAN,

Plslntlff,
vs.
c  a it i« i -  m :\v m a n ,

1 « T i r K  TO
tih  c a k i, u m :\vman

W h o »i |« tin-
known

T«*ij nr* h »r »h r  notified iii.it
• Complaint for Plvorc# lm«

flint AKulnat you In Mm
• bovo ntylr.1 Oourt, an*! you
ara n-ijulnM to a copy
»»f your A n m r r  or pi*mlii i* 
to tha CompUtnt on fb«« I'laln* 
t l f f a  attorney, T l t lM A N  H 
MUASON not Ona North Or- 
nnifft 11 Id*., Orlando, Florida 
uml flla tlm orlulnal A im vcr 
or plnudliiK In tlio nfflog of 
tba c lerk  o f  tho Circuit Court, 
Hrnilnolr County Court 
Hanford, Florida, on or hrfora 
tha 2>th day of February, t i l l  
If  you fall to do >o, Judgment 
by dafault will  tm taken 
awalnat )uu for tho relit,f Jr- 
tnaiiilril In tlio ooinplalnt.

|M)N»] and ultlMMlCI) at 
Hanford. Florida thla 2Atli day 
o f January, 11*64.

Arthur II nai’kn lth  Jr 
<*lrrk o f  tha Circuit Court 
Hrmlnnle Count),  Florida 
l ly : Martha T. Vlhlan. 1>C. 

Truuiuii i: tlraaon 
Attorney for I ' la lntlf f  
lo t  Ona North Oran** 111 Ik 
Orlando, Fla.
I'ubllah Jan. »1 A Y ah. f, 14. 
*J. IMI.
CDQ-107

RCA VICTOR
JSfew Vista

TV
With | Spaoe A ge Sealed C ircu itry |

SEE IT AT

Sanford Electric Co.
118 Magnolia 322-1562

nut nrrept college graduates 
although it offers seminary- 
type subjects. However, nt the 
requests o f pastors sod others 
in the s en  who desire refresh
er courses, rules arc luting 10- 
Inxcd for the summer, South
erland said.

Students enrolling regularly 
may earn six semester hour*. 
Any threo subject* may he 
taken from a list including (lid 
Testament Intensive, N c w 
Testament Intensive, Theol
ogy, It I h I i c a I Homiletics, 
Church History, Music Appre
ciation, Choral Litcrnturn and 
Speed Rending.

Thiid annual roller skat
ing show, Showboat and the 
coronation of the Heart 
Fund Queen will In; held hy 
Mclodcn Skating Itink nn 
Sunday, March 1.

Contestant* and t h e i r  
sponsors are Kathy Muller, 
Candy Stripers; (inil Cole
man, Future Homemakers; 
I'riM-illn Mitchell, Town of 
Altamonte Springs; Gerald
ine Page, DeMnry Chamber 
of Commerce; Dnrleno Rob
erts, Lake Monroe Homo 
Demonstration Club; Mettitm 
Vale, Melodeo Dance and 
Figuro Club, and Melanie 
Williums, Luke Mury Cham
ber of Commerce.

Tho contestants are each

collecting pennies for their 
account! from friends and 
relatives. (Their collection* 
have nothing to do with the 
Heart Sunday Collection. In 
fact, these girls have been 
instructed to do nothing to 
Interfere with Heart Sun
day.) Ih e  girl with the most 
v o t e s  (pennies) will he 
crowned queen nt the climax 
of thu skating show- hy Miss 
Linda I.ey, lOO.Ts Heart 
Fund Queen.

In 1 IW.1 the Show- und 
coronation collected $723,115 
for the Fund with Linda 
baling $233.dl in her ac
count. In HNi2 $773.11 was 
collected and Miss Shealti 
Rest was crowned queen.

[Her account was $271.70.
Fund raising events so far 

this week hnvo included a 
skating putty hy Darlene 
Robert's church group ami 
a hake rale sponsored hy lloi 
Future Homemaker* f o r  
Gull Coleman's account.

O n H o n o r R o ll
Robert Mradford Jr., son 

of Mr. and Mrs. S. Mradford 
n* Altamonte Springs, has 
made the first semester honor 
roll at Howcy Academy, a 
distinction earned for main
taining a grade level of 83 
or better. Rolicrt has been 
accepted at Stetson University 
for the fall term and later 
will transfer to Harvard Law 
School.

My Mona Grinstead
Members of the North Or- 

lando Oor Lady's Catholic 
Circle elected Mrs. Helen 
Meant n* chairman for the 
next six-month period at a 

i meeting of the group held 
| Wednesday night at the home 
• >f Mrs. Shirley Corkltill on 

i l.nmbnrdy Road.
fit her officers named were 

Mrs. Mary Harter, sveretnry 
and Mrs. Rosemary Grove, 
treasurer.

Wednesday night's meet
ing was conducted hy Mrs. 
Hilda Sommer, outgoing chair
man. Tentative plans were 
ntatie for a Fashion Show tv 
he held nt a Inter dntc In the 
sociul hall of tlie Church of 
the Nativity.

Refreshments of sweet roll* 
sttd coffee were served hy 
the hostess at tho close of 
the meeting.

Plans for the six-months 
| program and installation of 
! officers will be the main 
i item* of business at th* 
j March meeting.

15ake Sale Set
The Kbottozer Methodist 

WSCS will sponsor a baked 
food sale this Saturday In 
front of the Food Fair Stora 
on Park Avenue. The sale will 
begin at 9 a. m. and will con
tinued until all goods are sold. 
Pies, cakes, candies, bread* 
and eup cakes will he avail- 

I able.

ACTION 
SALE

T » I 4 J  -----------------

Flats Fixed 95c eacli
BRAKES Q C P 
ADJUSTED U  J u any car

WHEELS
BALANCED INCIIJIUNQ

WUUHCv

S P E C IA L SW E
usto

* sLOW

U . S . R O Y A L  
S A F E T Y

AIR RIDE
[as  LOW AS

*8 95
Sim tit 

lit  •■III* Itr* 
•tf r**(CM

PUTS ANY 
U.S. ROYAL ON 
YOUR CAR

Burgess Tire Co.
797 Highway 17-91 

Fern Park
u, war between Maitland and 

Seminole Plain Shopping 
Center

U.S.ROYAL TIRES

Our Press is free to print tlie truth.

Able to Rcvenl tho Truth without reprisal 
hy it dictatorial government, the men and 
women of America's newspapers, by seeking 
tho facta and printing tho facts, have alertod 
us to tho dangers of creeping socialism.

Free from tho constant threat of drastic 
penalties . . .  or of outright seizure and 
confiscation . . .  for criticizing government 
policy, our publishers continue to print 
the truth.

At tlio sumo time, through individual

Initiative and enterprise, they have made 
American newspapers the most informative 
. . . most widely read , . . most efficiently 
produced publications in the world.

Is it any wonder then thnt those who seek 
to destroy the freedoms thnt make our 
Nation greut, advocate federal ownership 
of certain busitu'sscs?

Freedom of tha Press as well us freedom 
of individual initiative and enterprise must 
bo uiaiutuincd to keep America Powerful.

Tli* freedom of individual initiative and cnU-rpriae thnt helps 
keep America powerful has alio mad* it possible for the 
Nation'* Investor owned, taxpaying electric power companies 
to win world leadership. Today. Florida Power A Light Com- 
pany is accelerating its already phenomenal rate o f expnn- 
sion tn meet the skyrocketing demand for increased power. 
My serving more people, more efficiently each year, w* hope 
to encourage today ■ trend in America which proposes greater 
freedom for private enterprise so that it may play an *ven 
greater role in helping keep America Powerful.

9 t o a i ■ k
W. Scott nuraa

• • * p a n f
207 Magnolia Ave.
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Lake Monroe an<l how il*
iiame originated.

• • •

Guv Slrmtroin. assistant 
county engineer. took time to j 

^  peruse some old record* in I 
die clerk'.* office at the Court 
home and came up with the 
information that Henry Wash- 1 
ington, a brother of George 
Washington, surveyed this
area during July. August and  ̂
September of lKCi 

• • •
Henry's r<T*iri shows the 

_  St Johns, l.ake Monroe (nam-l 
®  ed as such), l.ake Jessup and 

l.ake Harney, l.ake Howell
at that time was not named. 
Lake Pickett (near Oviedo). 
Stenstrom said, is shown on 
the government notes by ! 
Washington as Lake Pickle.

On his maps, Henry Wash-, 
ington shows roads from Fort | 
Mellon to Enterprise, New 
Smyrna and Fort Reed. Fort 
Reed is now tf»e Sanford sec
tion of Wynnwood.

FEC Blast Called Murder Attempt

Rill Thompson, a West 1.1th 
Street grocer, says that the 
original name of Lake Mon
roe was not Valdez but Mon
tezuma. Thompson said that 
until six years ago he was in 
possession of an abstract 

* which dated back to the l'oo's 
and the King of Spain when 

, the monarch deeded an area, 
commensurate with what a 
now Seminole County, to six 
men—all with Spanish names.

Thompson is now searching 
Ills effect! to locale the ab
stract to obtain further in
formation. He recall* that the 
original name o f Lake Jessup 
was Mud Lake and that it 

B  later was named for General 
Jessup.

Rut the important point Is 
that Thompson recalls that 
them are several historical 
monuments in Texas which 
refer to Sanlord and to a 
General Monroe who served
in this area.

• • •
Perhaps we will get to the 

&  bottom of something yet!
« • •

Friday night’ * tornado-like 
weather forced the postpone
ment of the Roy Scout Cant* 
porcc which was to be held 
at Fort Mellon Park on the 
shores of l.ake Monroe. Scout 
officials say it'll he held at 
a later date.

• • •
ift IF* been announced that 

Sanford N'AS personnel aboard 
the Saratoga, now on a Cari
bbean tour, will not return on 
schedule. Navy officials said 
that the Saratoga's tour lias 
been extended.

• • •
Al I/>rmann. the mayor of 

Long w ood, w ho spoke at a 
Cub Scout meeting at South 
Seminole Elementary School 
Friday night, said that ac
cording to present Civil De
fense plans Seminole County 
would have to accommodate 
some to .000 person* if Or
lando had to he evacuated. 
Each area of Seminole would 
be rerpiired to handle a num
ber of Orlando citizens equal 
to the area's population.

4

mivA...
BRIEFS

15 Killed
MIAMI < L 'P I) — Weekend 

traffir accidents look at least 
IS lives in Florida, five of 
them in two wrecks, accord
ing to the Highway Patrol.

;3 Executed
HAVANA (L 'P I) — Three 

Cubans were executed Sunday 
lor the killing of a lishing 
tioal captain whose craft they 
tried to hijack lor an escape 
to Florida.

Maudy Not Handy
RERUN (C PU  -  Rolf S. 

Eden said Sunday he has can
celed plans lor Marilyn i .Han
dy I Ilicc Davles to appear in 
tils \Ve*t llerlin night dull la
ter this month because "she 
can't sing.”

Eggs Banned
RRLSSELS (U P I )—Imports 

of foreign poultry and eggs 
into the European Common 
Market came practically to a 
halt today as the six-nation 
community imposed n ew   ̂
duties. |

School Boycott
NOTASLLGA. Ala. C P I) 

—A loo per cent boycott by 
white students today dosed 
Macon County High School 
here and a liuntb threat shut 
down new ly-integrated Sliorl-1 
er High School a few miles 
away.

Mac Retires
LONDON' (U P I) — Former| 

Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan today announced (he 
end Of a parliamentary ca
reer of nearly 4tLvr*r*. Hr 
said he will not run^fur a

ADVANCES IN THE STUDY iintl treatment of lioart ailments were ilis- 
ciissed by three .specialists before some ."OH medical doctors from tltronph- 
mit Central Florida at the Civic Center Friday evening. The speakers uru 
seated, front the left: Dr. Hrnce I.oynie, Emory University, Atlanta: Dr. 
15. Waldo Moore, Emory U., and Dr. Peter C. Gazes, Charleston Medical 
College, S. C. Standing are members of the Seminole County Medical So
ciety, which sponsored the meeting: Dr. William C. Rape, Dr. T. F. Mc
Daniel, Dr. Robert M. Rosemotid and Dr. <i. II. Starke, president. Drs. 
Rape and Rosentond, its co-chairmen of the society’s heart committee, set 
tip the program. Drs. McDaniel, Jennie and Moons were classmates at 
Emory. (Herald Photo)

Oswald’s Mother Fluoridation Issue
Promises New 
Data On Slaying

Before City Council

# » ♦
Did yuu know that every 

Inch of rain provinces 27.000 
gallons of water. To put two 
Inches of rain on Florida's 
400,000 acre* of ellms groves 
Hie skies would have to dump 
almost 22 billion gallon* of the
wet stuff What a job!

• • •
Today's Chuckle: lfthcvvorld- 

j> o  pulationcxplosinncontinucs- 
p e o p lew illbepaikcdtogctlier- 
justlikcthls.

[
lluus« o f Common* Mat in the 
coming general elections.

Prop Kills Girl
AM ITYVILLE , N. Y. (U P I) 

—A Itf-year-old girl. Nancy 
Thompson, jumped from a 
small private plane alter her 
first airplane ride Sunday and 
walked into the still-spinning 
propeller. She was killed in
stantly.

Judge Honored
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  

T  h e Florida Naturopathic 
Physicians Association It a s 
honored the memory o( the 
late Supreme Court Justice 
Glenn Terrell by presentation 
of a plaque and a cheek for 
Moo to Mrs. Terrell.

P ir a t e s  Ahoy!
TAMPA (UPI) — Tile only 

full-rigged "pirate ship ' in 
Hie world, the Jose Gasparil- 
la, was to sail up the Hills
borough River and dock here 
today kicking off the annual 
ucek-long Cu-parilla Festi
val.

3rd GOP Enters 
Governor Race

TALLAH ASSEE (U P I) -  
Florida got another Republi
can enndidatr for governor to- 
day with the formal announce. 

, incut o f Rep. Charles Hollry, 
St. Petersburg.

Holley joins fellow Republi
cans II. R. Foster, Fort My
ers. and Ken Folks, Orlando.

They will fight It out for 
the GOP nomination ami the 
right to face the Democratic 
nominee in November. There 
arc six Democrat* in the field.

Beatles Rock 
Studio With 
U. S. Debut

NEW YORK (L 'P I) -  Ed 
Sullivan'* television show was 
turned into a screaming "Rea 
tlegruund”  Sunday night h> 
an ovcr-cxrited audience uf 
teen agers that went into res 
tas.v over England's rack n' 
roll quartet.

It was the first live tele
vision appearance in the Unit
ed States (or the mop topped 
Reatles, and even Sullivan 
got into the act hy wearing a 
Iteatle wig.

Ape Art
GOTH END URU, S w e d e n  

(U P I )— An exhibit o f blue- 
toned paintings hy artist 
Pierre llisoau  received con
siderable praise from art crit
ics here. Sunday, the critics 
received some bad new*—they 
Darned that Hrassau really b 

a  Peter, a rhlrnpanic* in the lo - '
p i  »«•- I

The four singers are in the 
United Stab's on a today 
visit which also will include 
two concerts in Carnegie Hail 
next Wednesday. They arriv
ed front England Friday.

The four arc John Lennon. 
23. George Harrison. 21, Paul 
McCartney, 21. and (lingo
Slarr.

WASHINGTON (U P I )—The 
mother of I we Harvey Oswald 
went before a presidential 
commission today with docu
ment*
it* member* her son did not 
assassinate President Ken
nedy.

Mrs. Marguerite Oswald, 
JG - year • old, gray - haired 
grand mother, wa* accompan
ied hy a Secret Service es
cort vvlicii she arrived at com
mission headquarter*.

She said she had brought 
with her documents s h e  
c In Ini s will slied new light on 
the ease. Stie earlier hail pro
mised "new evidence”  and 
said she would lay her 
"trump card”  before the 
Warren group.

“ Do you have the docu
ments with you?" a reporter 
asked.

"Y e*. I have," she said ill 
a clear voice

The same Sorrel Service
men who guarded Oswald's 
Russian hoi ii wife, Marina, 
during her stay in Washing 
Ion lor ajipearance* before 
t h e  commission were in 
riiarge of security for Os
walds mother.

Mrs. Oswald said Sunday 
night, after arriving Irutn 
Foil Worth, lex., she was 
"thrilled to ilealli lo have fi
nally broken through”  and 
keen Minimum'll to testify .

Pork Avenue 
Store Entered

Sanford Police reported this 
morning that the Park Avr 
nue Pharmacy wa* entered 
sometime Friday night or 
early Saturday morning

Officers said that entry 
was made mio the building 
by prying oil padlocks on a 
sliding gla*s door. The of
fices of l)r. Edwin Lindsey 
and Dr. Robert Smith were 
entered and the reception 
room w.i* ransacked How
ever, (xiliee reported, nothing 
was found lo he missing from 
(lie building.

Fluoridation of the City of 
Sanford's water supply in the 
forthcoming jhoo.ooo water 
improvement program will Ik1 
discussed by City Commiss
ioned! Monday evening.

City Manager W K-. Know
les xw fu this morning a 
group' had requested to Pc 
heard on the proposal.

D*. Jack C. Morrison, last 
presklent of a local dental 
society, stated that all San
ford dentists have signed a

Car Recovered
A car belonging to Ernest 

A. Iluckabonc was rejkiried 
stolen between 7 and to p m. 
Friday night. The auto was 
later discovered by Hucka- 
bone himself. The vehicle 
was parked In front of the 
MedaUsua iatno* *a AlaUlaod

Board To Meet 
At Casselberry

The Casselberry board of 
Aldermen will meet at 7:30 
p.m. today in the Women's 
Club on Overbrook Drive.

Items on the agenda include 
builditig code, drainage, open 
ing of bids fur the fire de- j 
partment's panel rescue truck ' 
and the police department's 
new putiui car. % j

Ghana Assails 
U. 5. Flag Saver

ACCRA. Ghana (U P I )  — A 
Ghana government newspaper 
charged today Hint tho Amer
ican Negro diplomat who rais
ed the I'. S. flag after A m  a 
ilemoiiMrolom hauled it down 
was u "Judii-”  who perform
ed a "disgraceful, shameful 
at l.”

Hut President Johnson sent 
a pei'Konni message to the di
plomat, Emerson Player, of 
Denver, Colo., I'o ium endilig 
him for "your biovery in pro
tecting the American.flag."

When a molt o f government, 
incited Ghanaian* demonstrat
ed outside (lie embassy last 
week and pulled down (lie 
flag. Player rushed out, seized 
the flag and .ran It hark lip | 
the stuff. When lln reeeivedj 
Johnson's message today, the 
Negro emhassy attache said! 
only: “ I am proud to he un! 
American,”

Rut i h> Ghanaian l imi i 
gun of president Kwntnc 
N'krunmh'it Convention Pen-' 
pic's Party (C P P ), attached 
all Ameiicun Negro dlpluii.nl.- 
ns 'Skunks and Jlldusc*'' and 
raid “ we ill Africa o le prepar
ed to fix them proper (s ic )." I

Storm Damaged 
Signal Repaired

A traffic signal lighi at Mel , 
lonviile Avenue ami 23th [ 
S t r e e t  was blown down 
early Saturday when tornado- ! 
like wind* ripped through the 
Sanford area Tile signal light i 
was re installed by the City's 
Public Works Department.

Slight naif damage was re 
l«ortcd in several sections of 
the city and a number of i 
residents around the area re- j 
ported that the top* of palm 
trees were blown away.

letter of petiUon •*» the '»ty 
Commission requesting Hie 
inclusion of fluoride m the 
City's water »u|ip!y.

Dr. G. II. Starke, president 
nl the Seminole County Med
ical. Soqt£(>v - will 111* ,fro"P 
al>o rots approved the request 
for fluoridation of S.uiioid .* 
vvaler .supply.

Commission also will con
sider approval on the hid 
notice and proposal for the 
water Improvement program, 
Including two new water 
treatment plants, a new w ill 
field at MayfaD Country' Club 
and heavy transmission lines.

In oilier matter* on the 
agenda, the Commissioners 
will commend Assistant Fire 
Chief It. T. Thomas for 33 
years of service lo the City; 
consider draft of the lease 
of Municipal Stadium to the 
farm team of the New York 
Mela baseball team; consider 
the City’ * J# olI hid for the 
vacant tot adjacent to Ute 
Public Library; discus* an 
agreement between Hie Coun
ty and the City regarding fed
eral aid highway projects re
quiring planning programs, 
and request "I .sanlord Simp- 
ping Center lor utility and 
street iinpiovemcnt* as part 
of it* agreement lor annexa
tion.

Youth Arrested
Sanford Police reported this 

morning that a 14-year-old 
youth was apprclicnded for 
shop.UUug in a local depart
ment store Saturday after
noon. The youngster was re
leased in the rustisdy of her 
toolbar,

Car Tag Office 
Open Saturday

Automobile lieensu lag o f
fice in the roiirtliouso will he 
open from !• a. hi. to noon Snt- 
today ill ordir that those who 
cannot g,-l lo the office during 
n gulnr hour* may obtain 
their lioit lag, It was an- 
liOUlued today by Mr*. Mar- 
jorle Shepard, assistant lax 
collector.

Mis. h'lu|>.iid al o lemillded 
that the deadline for obtain
ing I toil tugs is Feb. 20 and 
information from Tallahassee 
indicates tlieie wilt he no ex
tension of time.

Alts. .Slop,nd urges those 
that have not done so to ob
tain their tugs now and avoid 
waiting in long lilies the last 
few days.

Board To Discuss 
Roads To Site

.Seminole County's rnntribu- 
tioli in new roads nod zoning 
for llie proposed stale univer
sity on the Adamuerl alts on 
Si! .'•2(1, five miles south of 
Oviedo, will ho discussed by 
the County Commissioners 
and .State Roaid of Control 
technician* ul 2 p. in. Tuesday 
at the courthouse.

State Board member* are 
■laird to hold their monthly 
eieeting Friday at the Unlver- 
*it> of Florida, Gaiutavitlv,

'Non Union' 
Train Enters 
Space Center

MIAMI (U P D —A* worker* 
cleared the wreckage of a 
Florida East ("oast Railway 
freight train front the track* 
h e r e  today. FEC Hoard 
Chairman Edward Rail rlnirg 
ed those responsible for the 
derailment were guilty of at
tempted murder.

Rail also responded heated
ly to a statement hy George 
(.eighty. chief negotiator f«u 
the striking unions, who said 
the unions knew nothing about 
the blast that derailed the 
train .mil caused ail estimated 
$250,000 damage.

"When Mr. (.eighty say- in 
Id* Hatcmenl that union* li.ol 
nothing lo tin with it. lie im
plies that members nt Hie 
unions had nothing In d» with 
It." Hall said at Ills Jack soil 
ville office. "Tin* causes me 
to inquire If some of the 
chnri'lies in Miami went to the 
trouble to place the dynamite 
there and also on the crane 
mi we couldn't use it

The 75-yenr-ohl hoard chair 
man said (lie dynamiting ol 
the bridge at Miami Sunday 
was "attempted murder ol 
the engineer.”

" I f  it had dropped the first 
engine into the waterway he 
would have been killed," Rail 
said.

• • •

CAPE KENNEDY (U P I) -  
A long Florida East Coast 
Railway train, manned by 
nun-union workers, moved in
to llie Kennedy Space Center j 
today despite picket line* at j 
(lie four main entrances lo the i 
sp.ierjKirl.

Tim train, flanked hy 10 
ImiIIcc and security cars, cn- j 
tcred the north end ol a $i5o, 
million moon rocket complex I 
under construction on Merrill 
Island at ft a.in. ESI*. There 
were no incidents.

It was the first regular 
train service to the sprawling 
space center although 58 bal
last ears were unloaded Feb.
2 alter bring lulled three 
day* earlier hy National 
Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration (NASA) guards 
NASA barred further rail ser
vice until today.

Pickets were set up near 
Hie south ami north entrum-cs 
to ( ape Kennedy near a Mer
rill Island launch area cn-1 
•ranee and at the northwest 
entrance, near Titusville, to 
Merritt Island

Cars were hacked up in 
most aicas during peak Iral 
lie hours hi the morning, hut 
most car*, loaded with missile 
a n d  conslrmlion workers, 
continued to move slowly into 
Hie spaceport Stale mill Hie- 
vurd County police patrolled 
the area hut there were no In
cidents

The picket*, who walked 
hack and forth on llie side of 
the road*, tarried signs lead
ing "Notice to llie public. 
FIX', vvttns*' facilities are 
tran«|Mirling to Hu* project 
refuse to bargain in good 
laitli . . we have no quarrel 
will) any oilier employes,

A NA^V s|Hikcsman said ul- 
tempi* were being made lo 
determine how many, il any, 
workers were turned away 
Irom the space renter.

.Similar picketing lor (wo 
days Iasi year halted con
struction at the rapidly grow
ing space center. A presiden
tial board oi inquiry. appoud- 
<•<1 hy the late President K*'n- i 
nedy as a result of the shut-| 
down, recommended t h a t  
NASA boycott tlir FEC lor (ho 
duration of the strike.

The curlier picketing was a 
result of several truck ship
m e n t s  of PEC-transported 
goods to the spare center. 
Rail lines into the spaceport 
were not completed at that 
time.

SOMK .TOR PERSONS, iiultulinp members mid their wives, attended a 
( ’cutrid Florida (tension of the Florida Association  of Letter Carriers hero 
Sunday afternoon ami heard Charles Coyle, Washington, D. C., secretary- 
treastirer of the national association. Pictured from the left: David Powell, 
district secretary: Tony ilvvertn, regional field director; Coyle, Rob llos- 
lord, local president; Sam Holmes, district chairman; Miss Cocile Heard, 
Sanford postmaster, ami Delpho Hackney, C. S. postal inspector.

North Orlando, 
Longwood Back 
Metro Phones

Support of the metropolitan 
li-li-phoiie sysieni foi Seminole 
i utility Inn been voted hy the 
f ity  of Longwood and the 
Village of North Orlando.

In approving a involution, 
tho Ylllugn Council o f North 
Oilalldo, '•acting in lirhalf of 
tin- affirmative mujoiity of it* 
i illicit!*, doe* hereby- endorse 
tlii* telephone *ervicr cvtin- 
*iou and approve* it* required 
»;«t•• inercn*c, and doe* com- 
mend each of the telephone 
conipanie* and the Seminole 
County Chamber of Coimneice 
for their cforU on lid* issue 
mol what il rt-prexenl* to 
enmity-wide unification.”

Longwood City C o u ii c i I 
adopted a motion "endorsing 
ami supporting the metrupnlL 
tan sy stem of eliminating toll 
charges an telephone rail* be
tween longwood and Sail- 
fe id "

Currently, Southern Ih-ll 
Tilrplionu i* tallying voles by 
its subscribers in tlm Snnfntd 
men on the proposed metro 
system.

Panamanians Still 
Show Anger A t  U . S .

PANAM A CITY (U P I) 
I'liiinmniilnu*. ignoiing the 

traditional Alardi lira* fes
tival, marked the one mouth 
aiinivei«uiy of llie crisis with 
llie United States Sunday 
with aiiti-Amerlean demon
strations and a nisreli on the 
Canal /one.

It wa* on Jan. P that a 
controversy over flying the 
flag triggered rioting atid 
clashes with U S. Canal /one 
foree* vvhh h eventually re-

Race Driver Hurt !
TAM PA (C P I) — Aulomo-I 

bile racer Gordon Woolley of 
Waco, Tex., wu* in fair con
dition at u lo.nl hospital here 
today with a fnu-turad neck 
vertebra# flange suffered In a| 
lacing accident nl llie Stale 
Fau Sunday altei i. «>u.

Sinatra Kidnap 
Trial Opens

LOS ANGELES (U P I) A 
trial involving the clnfsip in
gredient* of kidnaping and 
Hollywood eelehriti.'ii — the 
Flank Kloutra fam ily— open* 
today in fedcial court.

Most of tIm> hidden detail* of 
• he kidnaping o f Itl-year-uld 
Flunk Sinatia Jr. from a 
Lake 'lohoo motel in northern 
Cnliloriiln Dee. K ore expeeted 
to he unfolded n* the triul 
pi< gresse*.

Selection o f a jury wu* the 
first order of Inisiues* and 
win exported to taku second
day*.

I)i fondant*, rounded op hy 
the Fill within three day* af- 
(er young Sinatra wa* n-l.-a*- 
ed following p a y m e n t  of 
$210,000 in ransom, me: John 
William Irwin, (2; and Harry 
Worthington Keenan and Jo
seph I lyi|e Amsler, both 21.

All have pleaded Innueriit 
I ul the PHI any* they all 
signed alat.-menta i'onfe»uing 
they took part in the "get- 
rtrh-qmi k" selieiiie to vlclim- 
izr (Ini wealthy elder Sinatra

Diplomats Work 
To Avert War

NICOSIA, Cypiu* (C P I) — 
Ann-rirun and Allied diplo- 
mm* rushed emergency peace 
negotiations today to avert 
a threatened full-stnlu civil 
war in Cyprus.

A new outhicak uf shoot
ing underscored the urgency 
or the negotiation*. Greek 
ami Tui kbit Cypriot polirc 
exchanged tire at Episkopi, a 
village near Limassol, when 
the Greek* tried to recover 
a police station raptured hy 
the Turk* Sunday night.

One Greek Cypriot police
man vvnx reported killed.

It r i t i * h source* warned 
that a resumption of serious 
fighting ln'twern Greek and 
T u r k i s h  Cypriot* "almost 
certainly would provoke ma
jor T  u r k I s h intervention" 
that could result in a rlusli 
with Greece.

Ill an attempt to head off 
a flare-up along NATO ’a 
Eastern defense flunk, U.S. 
Undersecretary of S t a t e  
George Rail arrived in A t
hens for urgent meeting* 
willi the I'.K. anihn-sailors to 
Cyy iui« Greets auti 'Juitu/. 1

Citrus Plants 
Fall Behind 
Schedule

LAKELAND (U P I) — Many 
of tho state’ s tiig oltru* con- 

! eenlration plants reluctantly 
went licliind schedule today 
in processing mid sea*on or
ange*. thank* to heavy rain* 
last week.

Mutual Executive V i c e  
President Robert \V. Rutledge 
said the rain* etil into I In* uti
lization volume of processing 
plants last week doe to con 
tinuotis downpours throughout 
the fruit belt.

Fresh orange shipment* 
totaled only 450-500 car* last 
week despite the fact that 
packer* were going all out in 
their first 'big'' week for tin' 
mid-season Valencia*.

Fresh grapefruit shipments 
totalled alauit ram ears, also 
down from Hie week before.

-tilted in 21 Panamanians 
\ dead. The violence nronsed 
simmering Piiiiamatiian dis
content ami brought a sever- 
an..' of diplomatic relations 
witli Washington ami de
mands for revision of th« 
t‘.hi:l run.-iI treaty.

Twenty one Panamanian 
students carry lug their na
tional flag ami shouting an- 
ti-Aiucrirnii slogans Sunday 
night reached the border ..f 
the U.S.-controllci) C a n a l  
Zone before they were turn
ed hack by National Guards- 
men alerted in advance.

Earlier 2.00(1 cheering Pan
amanian* streamed Into tho 
city's Santa Ann Park to 
listen to tinea hour* of 
tirades against the United 
Slate* and Cohiili exile* hy 
student leader*. Tho crowd 
shouted "Yankee go homo”  
ami "V iva Panama.”

There were no reported in
juries or arrest*.

One youth participating in 
the march on the Canal Zona 
eluded the guardsmen ami 
penetrated one ntila into the 
zone. Guard Cnptuin Rafael 
Mata, who retrieved him, 
nnid the youth managed to 
run a Pannnmni.ni flag up a 
pole during tho brief incur
sion.

Transmission 
Stolen From Car

The transmission of a 1902 
repossessed sports coupe has 
Ihi' ii stolen from an auto 
parked on the linn's lot at 
2ot South Elm Avenue, the 
Sanlord Credit Rureau report
ed to (Millee today

Rureau officials said Hie ear 
had Im' i-ii left on the lot dur
ing the weekend. Early Sun
day morning llie auto was 
checked and the HatiMiilssion 
discovered missing.

Field In Accident
Eddie L. Ilaeon ol St Ctmid 

and Michael F llojlovvav 
were uric sled hy Sanford Po
lice following a minor arri 
dent Sunday nighl at 2020 
French Ave. Ilaeon was cited 
for not having Ins vehicle un
der control and Holloway for 
making an Improper left turn.

3 Gunmen Rob 
Bank Of $64,000
NASHVILLE (UPI)—Three 

masked gunmen rotdied a sub. 
urban hraneh of the Third Na
tional Hank here today and 
r*ea|M.i| with alt estimated 
$04,000.

Tho men, wearing Hallo, 
ween masks and armed with 
32-culiher pistols, entered tho 
Green Hills branch about 10 
minute* after it opened.

There were about eight zn* 
ploye* and three customer! 
present.

One o f the gunmen shouted, 
“don’ t put up your hand*.’’ 
Tho employe* nod customers 
were then told to line ugniiut 
wall* as tho bandits emptied 
cash drawer* of nil teller 
cages.

The men fled after ordering 
the customer* anil employes 
into rest rooms.

Within minutes after (Im 
robbery, poliro established 
load block* llnniigliout Ilia 
area. The getaway ear was 
described as a Ihi’i.l Pontiac 
sedan.

P U B L I C
NOTICE

Interested citizens 
invited to

Organizational meeting

S A N FO R D
CHAMBER ol COMMERCE
8:00 l\ M. February 19th, 1964 

at County Court House

9 DAYS FROM TODAY


